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M ISC KLI. AN V. 
CORINNE MONTFEROX. 
Tlt^UTID IIOl THItUMU. 
1 wm thirteen year* old ; au 1 all I know 
0f iutvII waa, tbat t»Y name Flatten, 
and that •inr« my earlieat recollection. I 
bad Urn kicked about the great city uf Par- 
is like a J *i5 I kn"» nut who wrrv my 
parent*. Tht memory winch reachcl farth- 
ait back »u of a dark g»rr l in the Kue d« 
la l*apinare, and ol an old woman named 
IUrV>, who u»rl to lite ami 1 a hnp of rag* 
wbicb alia taught me bow to gather in tbe 
(trw> !)utju«ta* I htJ learoed t>> work, 
UarbtiiH-vl ; aud I ih hate «ur*cd had 
not an old man who ocouj tad a part of ti e 
•ante bouet c >mc to are u«. lie found me 
aloo" hv the J »J K*!y of the old woman 
and when ho knew h iw thing* had turn*! 
beaaked me if I would comr and lire with 
bim. I Mid rea. Then be ararchad all ov- 
ar the room and I rem -mtx-r **ry well 
that be f/uudo me g Id iu an old trunk, 
which he to >k and k*| t In a little while 
aom>- men came and carried away the body 
of old IUrb«, and then ! went down to lira 
with itordien. which wu the old man * 
name 
Uordnn wu a rat calchcr, and b« a >n 
taught me to catch rata too, after a lew 
year* hi* u«vd to acn] ma out aljne, ani be 
gare me a »>u« for atery rat I caught. I 
bad lewri >d tbe wa; into all the old cellar* 
Mi into the gtvat aawart uf thacitt and I 
Could arranga my tr*j* with great »kill. 
Suiue data 1 cwught a* mane as a dcten in 
• day. 
Om lar, t>ward» u I «m fling 
ti »»<• w uh £»• rau in om of rev trap*. » 
man «t.'j |« J m* anl a«k<*d u»* if bit name 
• m FUhiD 1 U)l>l turn that it »»i, tii I 
b* lt>'n *«kol m« to jj > * »l< jfi di*tauc«. I 
I id h m I iuu*t £Q and carnr my r*t* ! >ui«. 
lie *aid 1m » juU paj m much mor* than 
bt rau w-m w.irtb, an 1 iotau*t J tl.^i i( 
1 tuilod Inn !>« m.£ht do well J _? m*. Tin* 
thought tuned «r»cr* e»ergT ol u»T »oul in- 
to lil«. Y r a long tiOM 1 bad l*vn asham- 
ed ol my LuoiMo cuudili ti, and I.ad 1 >iigni 
for aota* nior* booorablaeinploTtsnnt. Th* 
la»t rrrnark ol th* itiuge man aUrted u|> 
a new hope and 1 told bin 1 «mIJ follow 
him. led th« w it to a hotel in th* Hue 
St. I>rn.«. and conducted m* to » prirate 
par I jr. where a jr-ai lamp wu burituig 
I bad ortrr barn in »uch a fdac* bciorv. 
auJ I ia ^ht hat* •tari J at tbr grand thing* 
about me a wbola bour, had b t the Ui4H 
•jvken t > me. 
••FUti*o,M aaid b«, after h* regarded m* 
lor »>me tune, "1 liar* !«H'n waULm; ?>mj 
for aricral data and 1 think t«u ar* ju.t 
U>r boj I want. .N >w, if { will paj *«»u 
w*. aad •••d j Iroia all I—rui, will tow 
do what 1 want ol joti, an I a*k no iju«*- 
tiooa*" 
1 told him I abouid like to work for him. 
but that I cuuld oot j>rv>AiM to do jnjthmg 
wbicli I <vuld n I whollj understand 
"Kit j u can kwp a mcnt, I auppo*a?" 
b* aaid. 
I told Lim that I never would tr*a« • 
promiw. 
"Thro." «a»d b». "JOM will tuit tu* I 
hata mnn curiou* bu*in>wa for jou to do 
Do jou know whit jour parent* w»m 
"No, mr," I told him. 
••TUt i« g «*J. You •t. ill tifvp h«re to- 
oijlit, taJ t a rr « I *hall wat,t jou to 
(umatn^." 
••llul «• >rvJi«-n will l*at at if I »Uj »it 
•!! tight," I h i. 
"Do oot f-*r on that my bo?," 
•MMNfl tha man. MI|hf JH m* worl 
that jour uaaur thai! n t *>uri * >u an i 
p«rt.a|« iuu may r.« t*r g-> back to turn 
Ifyouauit Bif. and Mne tM will, | ma; 
Ui" T >U into tUT HtllC 
" 
Thua th« tuau ijui« U'l tut li-an ; an ! I 
finally l > rvomn all m^Nt." II" 
g»i« Dio > oi- iu| prr, i»J Ibtn conduct"! 
ma to a room where he *ai i I »!. >ul J alcap, 
at>«l haJ- u>« blow out tb# li^ht when I *<( 
into U-d .\fu-r h« had 1*11 u>* I gu<>d 
around up u tf.o wall* ai I up n V.tm U-d 
1 Ult mMt ^lr*ii to £ t into auch a grant! 
aff* r a* ti.at U?1 then apj**rrj to me. 
But I «a< « *ry, and I did n >t LaatUU 
Log. I pulled 'iff my r^»-1 morula 
and crawl j into tJ.c aoft b^d, and waa • n 
a» .» p I «4t Uti^ucd enough to alrvj 
•uundly but the curi >ua <*T«ni* of the nt< 
mnjj kji iu > dmnii g, auJ »o 1 »uj j ,*? ] 
waa ffl rv wakeful. 
1 cannot tell bo* long I had alept but I 
«t< arju«-*J •ouK'tia* duriug th«* n.^'il b» 
bearirg the dixif ol uit roota abut. I »Urt 
ed uj>. and ljund the moonlight alumn; 
Uir<>u;h the win4u*i but ibe r auto j-t 
•on there au*e mTwi(. 1 t»| n tb« 
point of (Iiwiij bit »»m »j»in when I bear! 
v >»c*a in an a>i; >miug roou>, and u|»>n I >• k 
in|ir I o « ■ tend tSat a <11 
which I ItaJ »u] an a clu* t opening 
real j oj-en 1 into anji.irr a|*rtui ut I 
•ould tb« gloatuaol cau«.le light thruugl 
the 1 *j jn l.iarJ u>j naoiejr^ 
nouoevd. anJ »:• b«arl oim man. wttom 
*oi« I »t onc« rvcugnued a* tbat f urn 
guide. aaeur* *noth«r tbat I waa *»leep. 01 
owurw I uj* had a curi ait? to get up an«i 
liaten anJ I Ji-i *o 1 j laiV i nij mar clow 
to tli# crack of the door, and cvuld hear e« 
»r» word tbat waa a poke n. I •-on l-am-i 
tbat ths name of tnT iinnf lri«n J «»• <•«*■ 
rarl Ateniiu an 1 th« otber I only eoaUi 
understand waa I'liil'ip. 
••I tell you," anil Areutin. rather ear 
DaatIr, "we will pun.ah b-rthua. I kr. « 
fiat a lie ono« had a child, though aup 
f*m1 that we know nothing >f it; and I 
a>a oon'ji iit b r child w i« L»|. | think 
•be gaae it away ao tbat it might i.eter coaii 
Uuk to al.aute her." 
I waa interveted now, and I renames 
there nearly an bour lietening to th« plot 
tiog of those two men and what I learnev 
it it > i« jutt thia Th«rr waa a lady 
nam ! C o urn* .Mnifrrm, who waa tcrr 
brautifU, ury rich and terj proud. (ier» 
ard Aieatin lu«<i her. and ah# appeared to 
tat r him, hut had lately refuard him ad> 
tuitlan to l.i r [ tn" tur riii» had « 
at* I tlx ! u r anil t># had aought reTetijj". 
II 1 I nilr Uirvl (hit CurinMooM 
had a <' ild an.I h# had b«en to th» depart- 
in-t ft I'ppcr Marne, wher# »he then 
lit#J. 1". «r« h# had heard a »ti rt to the 
effect tl it the had a child a number of 
je.tr* I re, and had giten it away, and 
then ui «ii| »w it her»"lf. Ol coura« Ilia 
pfkilui! of 4 child now. of which the wm 
the m it r. w >uld cruali her at onc« with 
•!iain« at 1 disgnuv. And—I wm to be 
fonvl uj n her aa her child 
T ■ <t w rj< that ( heard A ten tin 
• j ill tl .t liigl't wrrw the** "It I* all 
plain, I p. Ilii* b»T niu>t tx> about tli# 
a*m* i, that h r child would ha to been 
had it .iv I. and I hate already taken 
mei- r « f r fictiriou* fi\»of. For a tery 
•m«!l • « of g ild the old man with whom 
tin* b v la- |im| will awear to anything ; 
•o w tn can e*>i!r fit up the proof. At 
|i at, m m 1 I ring the | roud t'.nnno to 
» ■■ < t. u that the h»* been a mother, 
aod th- n far« well to her aira." 
I ! l-i t g t verj M>n after thia. 
At lirat I ury tlatly revolted to hate noth. 
ing u. •• t do with Gerard Arnitio. In 
the mi. $ I m< »nt to tell him that 1 mu»t 
(•I' < r that I would not t>e a |v»r t v to 
any • rctrrg* m th-y contemplate! 
llut *T- I. ng a im-w thought cam* to nit 
tuin.l- in 1 it cainc with tlraugo force, too. 
thai !>• r ki wn a mother, hut many 
an mil * \ 1 our had I lain awak« id 
hit 1 '• » l-i ol atraw and wiahrd that I 
might at » me time find on*. |«>ae tin* 
• ..nun- ulj rvullj |>r>te lo l« uiv true 
tu >tli< r ? Tlia thought Mirni to tue with 
o»>'r« 1• luiw, will f«ir i vkJ*, njr 
I rtrt 1*041 till it ■rvniol rtady to l<-ap Ir >m 
U<autn. I i ij beard of Hung* more •trange 
thaolht: I nunoli lud linking baj 
»u J 1 Lit >w now that I had baao thu» 
1 *ct«"»l l« iii*1 in* featurra were regular, ami 
in > i. -I' ^re* banJ* m« At all tienU, 
tbetl' waawith m«, an I I cu«ld not 
dri«« it mij. US' »li >ulJ »ha ba uij 
m >tl r, 1 wii!ing to own her hoy' S» 
run »trt' l«b<. • until I fell aalerp, atil 
ali tin1 r »t : the tii^'.t I drviuud of findiog 
lav mother. 
lutl ii rnmg .\y< ntin raia»tomj r >u. 
and lutu g -vii me dr<-«avd, Ite h*vl* uio fol- 
low In u a:,d g*t tome brrakfaat lie con- 
ducted tut to lli« Mm* room wber* 1 bail 
U<«« ut pr» ttou* efeomg, and tbent 1 
founl -v *kU*t all prepared. 1 >>l down 
to eat, \n l tnv h >«t mI down with ine. 
I. tt «j<*ti4 i|unD(tkt in en I, but altt-r 
wain I Mti n I" fjxiirvl lb* »ut>jecl u| m 
wLicU be i-alK-d me 
Suj | I »b >uM tall y»'U where ;»u 
m ^ it : I > our m iIImt ?" «aiJ be. 
• I • 1 »« rj glad if *bc »4i a g od 
Kuftlli." I told biui. 
**\V I." he added, "ilia » >maii »lm I 
think i< %• ur mother it not only tery g jd. 
but yery w -ilthy." 
Of f ur** I j r much aurpria* 
*d. ami *«ry eager an] atwr a whiU At* 
••tit m w t -it) eiplain liia mining. lie 
J.J n : !.'• w k« *ur« tha w >man in quea* 
tun wa« inv parrot. but he to I*- 
|i«?»e > AuJ he furthermore profoa- 
•>>J t ! >tti£ all tin* for tii« g > >J of the 
W iuiii ii «dl ••for iiiv own Ilo ui4 
h« had ■ 'i to l^angrtw in th« department 
ol ( | j r Marne, and he had then l<-arn«d 
«n iii.-'i to coutiuc* him tint Connnv'a child 
wa» Ittmg » m- wherw in Pari*. Thro he 
»«k'<l if I w.uld go and ww the woman, 
a*i<i cl ii ii li< r for my ui th- r. 
"I ,i« tin- only way to Jo it," mm) he, 
u.uat go to her houae—gi directly to 
her r i' —ki.<J cla.iu t!iat»he i» tour tooth- 
er, I will j »t u well for your tiiu«« and 
tr..." So you m tou can hut gam i>u 
nl r v. u'd jou fit>J a tu itlier il 
will t o tr» r»r ing to v^u ; and «!iould you 
laii lit vuU will hate I'^rin i more than 
you •- • ■1 t ■ urti at juur trade in two jeara.'' 
t M t nr- I ku w the man wa« lying to 
m>', an 1 I. r lirat impulat' waa to t<'ll him 
t'ut I w 1 hare nothing mure tj do with 
h<ui. Hot I retuurohered that thought' I 
t dream* that I t>»d dmmad 
and t: atrai g" thought Would uut Uat« 
ttc. 
1 »ii« prue mj mother: 
Th t' .1 hjui.t>-d me, and I gt*»« uf 
to it. I r-aolvid tbat I would do ull |t« 
a-* !. at>. > I tol J !.na II- xvtued tuuch 
|< i» 1. it i me I lii.iuM oc»er rt-|«!Ut, 
nor rtjjr t it. and thro went away. 
> ortly afternoon, Atentin came in and 
told ii.« I l road# arran£*mc«iU lor iu« 
i ,u ; it » iltrriiuuD. A fa in iu_* be*r( 
C4iu • tailing uic but that tlrun^ 
It j » ,: to uiv | r >uii».v We bad diu- 
iter, aii I t... a «> r»M Aientui bid mo tu 
I <w tn l'ti'-re «4t >m« mors atruggU 
—.111 >r tl 'i.^lit of t!i« * a»-] ur|»*« ol 
| * ii v r< »< for wbicb I wa» to be uaed— 
.tit 1* r aiu >.1 tin- bojf—an J tben I fol- 
low*! I"* llli»t«T. 
In tl lull of lb* hotel w« met a man, 
«bo:a, w n La »pok«, I recruited a* ttt 
on" t it Id tti« uiilnight conversation 
with A» tin clowe to my eliamber. 1 now 
learn, f tint t i' nam# waa Philip Lafont. 
II-* w.*» .i altliy jounjj man, and *»i oik 
ul Con ! '< ardent admirer* lie, too ba«J 
bo-n by the U*uty, aud waa look' 
ing after reungf, 
We pa 1 on to the Boulevat J Monttntr 
tre. » ier I waa l>ai« lo atop whiU mi 
guide w lit >n ahead. I remained some ten 
or tilte< n minut'-a »t*ndin£ by on* of tli« 
jjr- at IK n the l>oulevard and then A* 
•oliu earn ■ ba<:k. Il« looked eager and 
am i« .i.l I could ae« tbat b« ti*iable*J 
•omowhat. 
in her boudoir, tod bu compa< 
ny," he «4i l to lafont. "Tho count i« 
there, an 1 Mvrral other*. Oh, what a timo 
thrm'll lw! Come, come! Now mind 
you flatten, !»«• added turning to tne, "you 
will follow we directly up. I •!»*!! show 
jou tti« l.klv, I (hill ut t> h«r, 11 'To i« 
Tour long lo*t run," and thru you mutt 




I told him. 
"And will you do it?" lie atked tn«*. 
I promixd hun 1 would; and then w* 
surud on. Ere many moment* we Mopped 
before a tplmdid dwelling, and Awntin led 
the way t» lli« hall. I heard him »j» to 
the arrant, "Thie it the hoy I w.t» to 
tiringand then we a»cvnded a flight id 
uitr'Ie ilr[». 1 waa almo*t Mind now 
with the wild emotion that aeiaed me; hut 
I itappn] not. lire long wo came to a door 
covered with velvet tap «try; and my guide 
turned to ine and "aid, "Her* wt are. Itr- 
vood (hi* door i* jour mother, lleiuember 
what von hare j rotniaed." 
Then he <|*tud the d v»r, an 1 I followed 
him into the boudoir« I row a eumptoualy 
furnUhed n|4rtairBl,iada bitit of g*u>ly 
drimn; but initinctivoly my up- 
on a beautiful Udy who aloud at the head 
of the r<»im. She wa* U-autiful, and I »aw 
the I «ik ut alarm up«>n her lair lace. I 
Could e«e that liter wa* a general w .ud'T 
aui mg the vnutora; and then I heard A ten* 
tin r, "M t dame, I lutte d >n well for jou 
llrre i« your I >ng I ««t child, the «fl«|>ring 
•d vour own blood, returned to you' 1 
hate 1 tun J him and ha ityour*." 
)' r itnUnl ll.i-ro hk it I celing 
of •h»nio burning within tn -; tut 1 had 
prutllMttl—I l> »d hop«"d —and the ti wa« 
ii t dea I yet Once in f" I rai««d my eyoe 
to that beautiful faoe. I felt the hot tear* 
(1 >wing d >*a my cheek*. and lh< n I bound* 
j f. rw«M with the wurd», "My mother!" 
upu» roy |i|>e. She uttrr^l i% low cry ol 
«ti I alarm, and Muk back into the 
arm* of her att<*iidanta. 
1 heard Av >ntin » it • >m thing hIm ; it 
wa» a!>out my l*»i*ig t\.rinne ■ own »>n 
an J thou he an J Phillip l«af >nt lelt the 
room. Wh<«o I u.rlv rccvmnl lr>>to the 
wild tuiuult lata which I he I t«e»n thrown, 
I t uuj iu_\»ett in a •mall r • >ni with two 
women, an I on«# of theta a«k<d roe who I 
waa 1 tola lh<*iu | Mi*lir\l to CoHlirio 
.Mnllern—tli.it t > h«r, an t her atone, [ 
would tell UlT atury I'liey cotllrrx«| 
awl.lie apart. and Wi n left roe I remain- 
• J aUne nearly half an hour, an J the d<»or 
wu» ipened, and th« Uautilul U«Jy »io >1 
Iwforo me. She ge/-d into mr face a lull 
m<nuteand then tuna int > a chair, and in 
a moment tu >re »h« a»ked, "IN h.»arey"U?" 
I iu««.d forward and took one ot h«r 
hand* in U-th mine own, and, in a low, 
ch king tone I commenced I had reawlveU 
t> tell hrr ih«- whul« truth, and I did eu. 
"I'arJoti roc— O, pardon." I murmured 
It • a foul plot that hit* led to th:« oil the 
part of t!io«o who hate brought me here 
hut 'twaa a wild hope that took p>«KMiuti 
of n« which led ro« It (oil iw theiu." 
And then I wmt on and told h«r about 
tor earli"»t day* a* near a* 1 could rero«in» 
her—how uiy tirwt recollection wa« of old 
lUrbe, and how 1 had lit•>! with her until 
•ho died. And then I I Id her of thr» old 
rat catcher (iuNieti who had takeu Be, and 
w'io had al»i taken what properly old 
llarhe lelt. And all- r thi* I cl >• -1 «y r» I »• 
ting the i»ircuro»Un«- e connected with my 
nwlinj* and arrangement with Atenlin, on* 
ly omitting tn« conversation I had overheard 
between him and 1'hillip L*l »nt. 
All« r 1 had cl"*-«J, the t«.»utiful Jady 
gazed into ui? faco for ». iii» inciiirnU, and 
tin »lly iht a»ked me if t w juM ri i« dowu to 
rher* (iiinlm lined. 
".Vi harm »h«ll ih«uiil, 
"I will »--i lint the old lu-tii iliei tint Immi 
v o. It i« (or a jurj^ow of uiT until thiil I 
Mk thia." 
I ( >l l htr I would nn I tl»en the had# 
■M ubrr tli.» |M-r»oti the •lioulJ *cti<l to Uko 
c»re of uio until »he wanted me. Mio then 
Wit me ; and I wa* aure I n* t' .»r« in hrr 
ejr«« ah* turmd nw ay. 
>hortly afterward* it young man in the 
g*rh of .» Tt»l»«t enured, and t<ld in* to fol- 
low Inn. lie con«luct«>l me to u lath, 
where he cnu^-l me to »trip off all my 
clothe*. and ti n commenced inch n wa»h« 
nig procvM •* I h*il never undergone fo fore 
The water warm and a.jft, mid highly 
I rfutii' l I »peot hull uu hour in tl.o 
hath, utvl when I came out I found new 
white linen re kIt lor me, which I ]>ut on. 
Then I I re«enie<J with Hew clothe*, 
»uch u« I had ne«« r drcauiel of wmring, 
•nd uf »>>oi» u» I wii< dr —e l in llim, my 
new cicerone went ut work upon my luir 
and when tin* done he told me to I ><>k 
in the gla*«. I did <xi, and aurrly no one 
could he m ire nurpriwd than I wa« mraell. 
•• Well," nutti rid the *alct, "il jrou are 
n t Iter child, jou were at lead mail* lor an 
eiaet copy. Jo«t her head—and he» no»e 
and her eye*—and her hair. l'arJuv you 
are madame'a own mII 
••!>.» tou think I like her."" 1 In-nib- 
linijl* a»ked. 
••Kiaftlj." 
In a oin^le m 'rn^nt tuore a female en- 
and t<aJe Die (oilow her. I found 
madame in hrr ridin^-dri-*, nil ready to 
•Urt. Mio ►t irtcl uj> u« I (Blirali kinl h 
<|uick tremor *hook I er Irame. I gated In* 
to hrr fae« more tteadilj now ; and I lo*ed 
bt-r from that moment. Uli! the wa* rery 
beautiful. 
"Klatien," the t*id, ami 1 could »ee that 
•he »w working *«rjr hard •« conceal her 
real fmotion*,—'"I will b« rvadj to wt out 
•■■on. We all all find (iordien at houie at 
dark." 
I told her yea, and then aha h it me. Jt 
waa rrrj aoou du»k ; and jutt u» ilio gloom 
ot twilight waa deepanin;; aha rama bark 
(and t»jk me by tlj« Jan J. Sh# taid nutb* 
'ing only to a»k tun if I w»* ready, and then 
bid me follow, I had already told lirr 
where the old nt catcher liv««i. We enter- 
ed the carriage which stood at t'io gate; 
and hy the tituo we reached the Rue d« la 
I'epiniere it wae |uitj dark. I le-l th« way 
to the r««iu I hud occupied ao lung; and 
wo found Uordien. II* did nut know me 
at fr»t ; hut when he did ducoter who I 
wai, he checked hit a»toni*lmrnt. and pro- 
tended to In* angry. Hut mitarne tery min 
put a *top to that. 
"I have taken chargt of Flavien (or the 
prevent," *he»uid ; "and I wl*b you to un- 
derstand that y<>u will advance your own 
inter**!* by doing ju*t a* I wi*li you to do. 
Ami n >w, lir*t, what were the p i|>. r* you 
fuund among old llirln's thing* ?" 
The old man heaiuted awhile, hut final* 
Iv. when In* wn» made to undervtanl that 
that the paper* would Iw paid for if they 
were wanted, he went and got theu*, und 
give theni to iiiadtine, There w*re only 
Ihrecot th- iu—very dirty and crumpled— 
Sut I tjoickly *aw that they nm >unl'-l to 
*o»«thing, for i4< in Inn- move>| up to the 
candle and looked tin in over I could »<a*lie 
tr-mM'-d violently Soon ahe turned to 
Uordii ti and *411 : 
"Ilid you evrr lie.tr Itirho *ay anything 
about thi* t<oy ?" 
"Ye*," he an*wered. 
"And w h at did ahe My ?" 
"Why it am Minted to thi* She wa* 
*.imew In re in I Marn*, and a woman 
brought her an infant and hade her keep it, 
tnd al»o gv»« h< r u *uui of gold t > | ty for 
I tie trouble." 
At tin* juncture ravUtna motion*! !<>r 
ni t'i leare lit* r mm ; and I did *o. Mia 
'rraiinnl lh« old man I.all an 
'hour and then «ha man out an ! let mr 
t iwn In th* carriage. Wlw we reaeliad 
her <1 willing ahe had me conducted to a 
•It* j in,; r<»uii and there I w*« t->1J t<> ni »Ve 
tny«elf at home, Nut yet had madaiau »aid 
<>!»« word tuuching the one gmt theme. 
On tli* f dlowing m >rnnt^ I *4« called to 
hreakfa*t Iml ti «nnit uutil n».ir num. 
that I m* in > lun« again. She camo to 
me, aii 1 I n* that *h« h >4 fxo-n weeping. 
Vio tunply Mi J, "C >tne— I lure company 
—•Hue |>eople whuin I have ivnl fur.'" 
I (<>11 wed her t<> the larg««t buudoir, and 
there I fiun I the •aim* | *>ple who had '"-en 
* ith her on the day t»*f re; an 1 w illt them 
were CJet rf»l Atrnlin and Philip l.al'.nt 
The :«<> |a*t mentioned indititiuaN were 
o«nt Minded at thus *»-«iug me *Jr««I up ; 
hut ere tbej could make anv remark mad- 
ame ike. 
•Mitntleruen." *'»• miJ, a J Irving Aren- 
tin an ! I'lulip Lalotit, " ?ou cann a imag. 
lll<l liuw J«-p i» tlie ohligati hi un<!er wl i. !i 
j.hi hate plar«d tut. Hot I will explain 
now what I hare n«*er Iwfure thought it 
wurth while to ti-ll you. I wm turn in 
llitimmoul and though toy parent* w re 
not wealth*, yot they g**e me a thorough 
education. At the age of »e*enteen I mar- 
Ned ( oint I'terre M nitf. r >n. II* hied me 
wrll and I l n.-l him. Ihirm^ the fir«t 
year ol my in irried life hotli of my |-in nU 
die*! Mnrtly after thi«her<a*emetil I gite 
irtb to a am. When that ».n *o thro- 
month* ol! my hu«hand ili«!, I'aring me 
the whole ol lu« *a«t wealth ; and the *«-ry 
day of the funeral, while I wa* following 
the remain* of my I i*t partner to the t mih, 
tny child wa« *tol-n from me I noted 
e*-rj meiiii ..f *. irch to uaed. with m 
effect. K»r jeara I n« nj coinpiny, and 
during that time I cared little fur life. 
"vftti j' ir» | I away, •ml at t!i* en I of 
iIt-it lime I r>'Viw-J a call to tint tlm l»-i- 
• 1 In of a dyin; w man, I found her t > !»• 
.tie wliiun I h«i| *in in coinfuuy %*•*(• the 
(■ount ir«r»l liRH hrlan I married him. 
Mu> *411 *lie had I -t..| • he count, an I when 
ho mad* mo hi* wife *he had *»uri» to U- 
r«fMg«d S> tl.ey*tolo my infant. She 
told iui •h*? jite it to an oM worn to who 
gi\o her name ai lUrlx*. and who »aid ahe 
w»» pun;* to lit* in Pan*. That » n all I 
could »rn. lor the woman breathed her 
la*t whiU I *»< with lu*r A* aoon »* I 
>ol>i I miitnl to I'aria, (>*r m 1 to find 
uiv child if [i««ihl«. I in t i» all tlm inqui- 
ry I could for the m.iiiitu llarbe, and at 
length I Inrord that die *11 dead—and 
that w.i* all. I rioter tolil my atorjr, hut 
you, pMitlfmen, hy chance learned it or 
j-irtuf it; an<! you hoped to cru»h mo— 
you thought my child, if he litcd, inunt be 
haaely burn; hut a* how your foul plot ha* 
turned to my hleaeing. I haro been to the 
place where Jtirhcs Jited. I have found her 
paper*— I have »een a mail who had hrr 
whole atory—and—I hate found my child. 
Hut look—that fact Oh ? w>re there 
n 1 "tlii r evidence would not that l>o enough! 
My by—my own, my loted, loot. rratorvd 
boy 
" 
In ui ill r tn mirnt I wn« in h»*r nrrn»— 
and her warm tnira were mingling with my 
own. Ahuhed iinl fallen, Arcntin and 
l.-ifint left tin* hiiui« ; and th-n tli* r<*j>ic» 
in,; w.»» great. The tact of in* ilentitr wa» 
i-»i iMiilir<| l«»jond tlif poMihilitj nl douht, 
•u i I kn>*w uow thai I had found iujr inoth- 
•r! 
Of ourw uoh a utorj could not Im kept 
ucrct; an 1 rro I m„' Aventui and I/ifont 
!eft tho city to e»c*|>e the tinted j-en that 
wi re aimed at them—though n»j mother 
bad fur^nen them, and inn then hleM«-d 
them fjt the work thej had unintentionally 
done. 
••Och, an' what'* yrr honor R')in' tojji*o 
•cein* o* iU m*«elf that eared rer houee ?" 
"How to, Put ?" 
••An' «ur^, when it eotched a fire, wuin't 
I the eecond that hollered tiret!" 
The wculih of William II. At tor of New 
York it eetiiuatel hj thoee who have the 
tjret opportunity of knowing, at 40.(XHV 
luuoui dollar.. 
POLITICAL. 
From lb* Kra»»l»r JiiwnI. 
How Dourjlm refmed to give the people 
of the Territories fall control over the 
Slavery question when he had the op- 
portunity. 
An Apprnl In the llrrortl. 
Wlnl.t Itotigla* travrr*** tl*« country 
spooling rmlitiea about "popular Mttr> 
rl/hfr" and "nonMnt*r»*nli«Mit" it maj I* 
in*iruplivn t<t rarnr to a chapcr in hi«l»ry 
which git-* u« i* full intlght In ln« motif*. 
Whan the tulI w»a prn<lin£ in 
CongrrM, th.» proportion wa« m»<U hj S«n- 
ator <'hu«* ol Ohio, loe >nf*r lull a.>T«r«ij;n- 
ty apnn the cilii'n* of the trrritury over 
lh<* whole »U«rry i|<ir«tion, and it **• hit- 
t<-f|f npp i| hr Senator It and »• >l^>l 
down. The following i* an eilrart Irom the 
Congreational gtolw, Kirtt S-aaion, Thirtf- 
Third (.'on^rNi, 154. .U'J-'JH 
Tli<i!<ttat«, <»• in (*<»mo»itt<^ of th« Whole, 
rr«iiiiif| the mrxid'ration of th« bill to or- 
ganiM the Territory of Nebraska, tin pend- 
ing •|'i>«ti in on the amendment illh. 
milt.«l >n the I*iih in«l. hy Mr ChaM, to 
all to the I llh an-lliHI nf |h« •u>>«tilut<' T- 
p-.riivl front the Committee on Trrrilnrxi, 
u« nni'inlol uii the in ill >ii nf Mr. l>ougU«, 
the Word* 
••I'nder which I'm p»*<»plao! a Trrntory, 
thro' thrir appropriate reprifetttaliff* it 
thejr *r« fit. may prohibit the riutcncv <>l 
•lavery therein. 
Si l it II pin ij i'»f « vu n r 'liini^ m 
that mill't toiiM r-rvl 
That tlx* <Vin«tituli«wi nn<l *11 Uw* of I!•- 
L'nitr.l >t »t.« w fit li urx ifii iu41' |'ii- 
MMf, k!mII tlx wiiii fure* an I <IT el 
within »!>«• mii| rrrrilury of Nahnakt a« 
rl*<whrri* in the I mtt'l .Stite«, nctpl th* 
eighth •• -it m >1 ili act preparatory lo the 
A<imi*»i'iii 4»f MiMnuri into itm I'm »n, nj 
j rnxl M*rcb •>, I*-'". which, Iwin,; inc-m* 
anient witli th« prinnple* of iMii-inUf*i>n- 
li"ti *»t C'lnjrvM with in the Ml*lit 
nri'l Trrrit ti»». >• re,- ignite I lijr the legi*. 
Ulmti >i( h.'rfi, oiniiiinlf ralleo Itm r un- 
priMniw m<«>iir«*, i« hertlij il**~lar«*l inope. 
r.iti*i» mii I *md— it IxMnj* the true intent 
an.I mr min^ "I this art nut In |egi*Uie 
•l i».'ti intu anr territory or >Ut«i, n«r to 
rloluio it therefrom ; hut to U»»e tin? |»*i- 
pui ihrf.*.i| prrfi ■•tljr fr •• ti f.irin an i regj. 
Uii- ihnr iwn institution*m their «wn w»y. 
»ii>.) rt nlr f ili I >n>111iiti >n uf the I ni- 
te I iitAlN, Ut-l-r |r/.#."A /V f. .,plr <i f thr 'I'tT. 
riljtv.lh >ufS l\rir iyiy..j>ri.i.'. TtpnunlH' 
In ■ i, mjv. »t 'V v *•' fit, ftrohthf IK* utt- 
tmrr of I 'ji'Ty l\t r. -I, 
Marh ». 1*M, the vota wa» uk<>ii and 
fl« lit •! •< I'l l !»• 
\ n—M.'»r« I 'i t«e. |l »|j" i<f \Vi»o.in> 
•in. f KSSl NDKN, Ki.ii. P H.i.-. II \MI.IN. 
>KW MSP. s mill, s .iiiiii r hi. I W'i.|»—|ti. 
N'»T» Ailiiai, Altlii*>n, IMfr, 
lllll., lU-njtiuin, llroaklhead. Ilrowr., Hut. 
l-f.CU j Cuviun. r>4M«in, I>n .n, 
nl l>», |Mil i il, AS, K»4ii«, Pitinatrick, 
(twin, lluii«t.»n, 11 ii rit'-r, John*, m, J.ine« ol 
11 .1 iii»* "f T-tin Mi»m, M.irt ili, N .r* 
n«. 1'i-tlit, 1'rult, Ku*k. NilMliu, Slu-M", 
>u I. II, Me«art, l'uuc«ijr, Walk«r, tVtlhr 
anil W ill. urn- • •. 
I» mgl.»* time » iti' l »^»in«t a ilwUntinn 
■ i'mgrna that the |*nple ol a territory 
im^lil pnhiliit »U» rjr. That «»« th« lime 
11 *lm«r Iiii '(motion i' f'-il popular Hlrr- 
fijj'itjr, but Ii" pr »**•! a trail .r. S>w«r.|, 
FcMcinii'ii anil ll iuilui all » ilrJ f r t'••• 
aiarniliurnt, ti'jjfthpr with ctrrjr oth«r H*»- 
puhlican Senator pr <rnt. An am ii Inn-nl 
no lln> •!!«« 1J4T ff'-ri J hjr Mr Cha**, 
i;itiii{ 11 tlio | iplo ol tl.o trrritunrs thr 
ri|{lit l'i chii'i*1 their Out^rnor, Juilij'M, 
li? imtaiJ o! (haTinj( th^m appoinuU !•» 
till' I'r.ll l tlt. All tll< K •pulllliMIH TDt- l 
fiir tho iim.-n liu-iit, hut Pnu^lat Mi 1 hi* 
|>< tu irr*ti0 i-onfrrr**defeat*! it. It:«wir- 
tl.jr nf n il" that JOHN IU.I.I. Tute<l Mith 
I' ^lai (t rr liui" 
Where is Spmola ! 
Oli, ul(tlli>,r tin* *piuolit IIt'd t 
Mr. I". II. Sj in il uf New Yurk.whoha* 
been travelling tlnougli tin* Nut* •• an it- 
tarlm »l Kplmia on hi* electioneering tour, 
1.1» J>v.iiii|" 'I Tlio l.i«t tipnril ol hiui w«« 
ut |i ni>; >r. Ill* •! ty «<l Douglaa* rec«»|'tion. 
whin In' teli'gr4pli<-.| to |l,c Saw York Drui> 
ocr-ilir C\»ntenli.in tint tin* Little Omni 
w.»* »urroundel f«v thirty tliou»»nJ jruun^ 
l)fin K-riti of Mmi". In noticing thi« 
irii/i' f In* S|>ii)>iU, llie New York Tn« 
bone t iki*» ocniina to *!iow in* »x.»et cbar- 
aeUr ol that gentleman Mr. SpinoU, il 
Mew*, i» a member of the N-iw York Sen- 
ate, iiti'i U«t wiiil- r li vutal errry time 
with lh« Corruptions!*. We quote from 
the Tnhun«: 
" We turn i * lint hatch of K-tilr >»•! hilt* 
which li.i* Morgan vetoed, und rending thu 
t on thn Avenue I > road, the on-v lir*t 
•nk-'ii u|i I"1 over tbo Governor'* 
In*nl, lin-l I «ot*a in favor of it* |>««- 
•age. nn-1 'J i»4 iin»t it. ThtM 9 Nav* are 
all Republican* h-it -iv ; ol lb* "I Yea*. > 
11 r- Democrat*, nn 1 among lliaiu i» thu 
1 name— 
Spinola! 
Wo turn l'i iniilh«r of the iji^ndic •(x'c- 
uUti >n* cf the mi—tlia Wi-et VVa>biiij*- 
t in Mtrk<*l 'nil. I'l.i. iilwt w.t* ju««n! o». r 
the (ionrnor'* teto, l«y n tot* ot I'J tu S. 
I »t the ei^lil ll*if ItlTM, Oil' >nlv Hill a Drill- 
iMTiti ; <if ilin I'J itlfiriiutMii*, 7 mito IK iu- 
crata, ami aiuuug llirui ».«•» 
Spinola! 
I. t ut I ><>k at uno tuorr. No holder Wow 
*i»» vtrr struck l>y •corruption ami profliga- 
cy* at the franchi*-* o! I'm city ami riKliU 
ami intrrr«l» of it* citii'-na, than in (leor^* 
Uw'i "iriiliron lull.' It pn»*l theSinatn 
| bjr L1I jitu to tweltt naye. With the /<m 
I hon»«t lli-puIjIio.uk rho rot^l n^ibxt it, 
there were only tieo hone*t Pi'tnocraU— an 
increase. tietenhele**, of on# hundred j>»r 
cant. liut the thirteen corrupt lt»poMi 
can* had all ami imtr* than all tl>« help they 
t>cede«l froui JT<n Deotocrata, ami uno uf 
Mice* n il 
Spinola!" 
It i« worthy of note that orery on* of the 
K •puhluMiik that act**d <iitl. >n<^tljr in the 
N. Y. Sonate hae bcon dropped and denoun- 
c«d l.y hi* «hua*<] constituency, Put MM- 
SOLA i*on the highway (o preferment with 
hi* detuocratio brethren, and ie eent down 
to Maine to aid F.phraitn in illustrating to 
the poople uf Maine the corruption* of He. 
I publicau*. 
Douglas tbo Enomy of tho 
Froo Stato Cau»o in Kansaa ! 
Extract from the Speech of Hon. Henry 
Wilion, at Bangor. 
Whan, in 1#.M, Mr Douglaa waa iuni. 
tnona<| to organiia the TVrritonaa of K«n«<ii 
anl Nebraska, h« foun<! prohibition of 
•lavrry, which It* had pronounce! a Maa- 
cra«| thing." Wllh "ruthlraa hami" ha 
removed thai ••ranoniwl" prohibition, 
made l>y another generation, an«l allowed 
■tarrry mow auhtl* than the perpenl, to 
glut* into that garden of fertility and beau- 
ty. Tha pmipla ware to he left "perfectly 
free" to rcguUte their own doraeatie in«ti- 
tutiona. 
Hut when, in tha autumn of |PVt, the 
people of Kat>««« aaaetnMed |.j elect a dele- 
gate to Congreaa. they found filteen hun- 
dred Mia«juri »na there to elect a delegate 
fur them. When, on tha 30th "f March, 
|8.V1, tha people again aaaemhled t > chnnee 
a l/>gi>1»lura, they found fire thouMnil 
Mi**>unana organiied and armed and «»<m- 
M" l arounj thair 'allot bote*, and t! ** in. 
fading hoalr alcctcd a Initiator* in tha 
inter<*ta of alatery. Tha intelligence of 
thi* gigtntic fraud tliahcd orer the cutmfry, 
startling an<l alarming tha nation. \V»a 
tha roio« of Stephen A. Dooglna heard in 
rebuke of thia grr.it outrage upon a people 
to whom ha had promivd "perfect freedom 
t.i r> ntfoj their <iwr» ill rn>*»li<* alTtira?' 
!'• »r IJerdrr iWUr'-'l t > lh<> rulion that tha 
»»i>ple I»f K *n» »« Wi'fp * "w*q«'f«l" pe«i» 
pie, nri<| |i« tiir«J to right Ufir wring*. 
S' iter* ilctn in<|iN| hi* immolation. m l tha 
I'mnli-dt haatenH to remote him. ff*« 
th«* *"if* of Stephen A Doiigla* r»i«"l in 
ruiKUmnAtion of that Mow, aimed at tha 
f*vpl«ol Kanaaa? The ffUtalarw, imp*- 
rd upon K »naa« hy their Mi««<iun conquer- 
ora, SMewM'*! *n<l fronted a >lin C'*J« 
whieh would ha»e mad* darker th« Pnco- 
niitii rod*. T»iJ Si»ph«»n A Diuglii »end 
one w >rd of •tmMtlijr or of hop* to that 
outraged and alm.xt d»«f>*iririu people, or 
utt->r one word of ahhorfnea of !':«■« in* 
ii|<iilou« I i*i if their e in«u*mr«? Tli«iUf« 
j r >p*£*n<|t«ta g'.»ated otar thacrim'* whieh 
fi»d giwn alarerr a crowning triumph in 
ti. ki <•.■ *«-f.«•! Territory. 
Wfi^n f'.ingr<-«* a»«enihled in DtmiiWr, 
!»'>*. tha I'riwi lent. pliant to <>»#• will of 
tin »'«*<• priifMpnilki, t^>k ailea with lha 
oppreaaor again*! tha opprmxl S«*>n the 
ii»'««« r*me of tli* roM hlooded murder «if 
P.iw hy Culman. of the excitement and in- 
dignilionof lha Free Stat a people, of tin 
jr i, | ^nation ol Shannon, the marching "f 
••i^litcn hundred armed Miaaouritna into 
K waia, with threat* of wiping oof Ihf Kre* 
St tto l«an of l.twr«*nee, ami of dri*ing tha 
Frr" Si.tto aililwi Ml ol I he Territory, of 
the rru»l murder of ll»rl«er, of the nobbinf 
of the l>allot l«oi»a and tha ilialrurtmn of 
th>- Fr»" Stat- pre»»»« at l/itrnvorlh, lha 
rowartllv murder of the hr»raCapt Hr>wn, 
hy tha Kiikftpoo Ringer*. an J other deed a 
of ! »w|r»«n'-«a an<l tiolene*. Douglm wm 
the nrrepted leader of tha Prmoeraty in 
the Senate, an I with a majority at hi* enm- 
mind. hia w .rJ wm law. Nerer, hy worl 
or i)m<I, .1.1 ha atinco an? aympalhr for lha 
I ro*e Free State men. wronged and outri^- 
ed » r tha inatromenta of the «late p..wer. 
Hut lli« faithful rp** State ni»n «f K in» 
•■w. following tli# tiamplee ol .Michigan, 
California. and olhfr Sltlx, el*et«| * nm. 
vtntion, framed it lr«* Slnte ('.>n«titutin, 
«u^niillii| it tit tli# p»»op'e, *»netion*d it lir 
thfir t.iIimi. a State (Soternment, a 
Rttir^nUllir and S^natnra to ('unyriw. 
Mr llnugli* mad# a r»pirt up-m lit# affiir* 
of K »na.-»«, in which the Crimea of !!•»• atav# 
j r-p-i-in lia'a wr»-r« gl ■••"I over, palliated, 
eieua.-d nr den ml. ami the action of tt»«» fr»*o 
Slit* men pronounced Uwlca# an I inaurrcc. 
ti mar*. nnd the* *tigniatif<»d a* ,,in*ur- 
2"nl»," ami "luihulrnl agitator*." who hail 
alarm*! the pmpli nf Miaaoiiri an I prntok* 
the act« of which they complained. Hack* 
el iij a willing and powerful p»rtv. of 
which h« win th» accepted leader in lh« 
Serial#, M*. Hougla* atooi, during thai *•■•- 
•ion, tin' hold, 1I1 fiant, arrogant and doini- 
neering rhainpion ol th# •!»*# interest*. 
Did Seward, Hair, Wade, Collamer, 
Trumbull, or Sumner, your own brat* S*n. 
at ir« or th« ir n«aicii»tea vindicate the right*, 
interot* nr character nf the wnngd Free 
State in'n cl Kun«a«, h:a wa* tho voice to 
r plj. Hi* reckli*M audacity would hav# 
eiturted admiration from Danton. II • 
voie#, hi* pon, hi* votea were never wanting 
in th# «upport of tlio interot* of ilavcry, 
and commanded the applauding admiration 
nf it* champions. (ienernl (Juitmnn, ono 
of th# in >at devot»«l ehampiona th" alav# in* 
tcreat ever had in C«»ngre#e, in a l«tt>-r of 
the 'Jitli ol March, psjiJ, thus applaud* 
!> tuglaa 
"I |H-Il''f0 lllll HI till* HIT llir .Kinnnn 
l)*nocrure touixlt-r unJ innro r* liable 
nn tin* »l »»<tt <|UMtiun than th*y lu»e ttf 
been. The K tniu hill li«< dn*"»i off nil 
the com prom leer*. •nil Iclt lhn»« r>'ui.iiniii1> 
no nlt>*rii4tirn tint it lull Tiii lictli in of nur 
wli-ila rifthta. I lielieta, therefore, thcjr 
»lllpr*(<-r* bold, ultra Southerner t.i u 
In « abort conversation with Doaglaa T"*»- 
tcnJaj, h' laid to if tSat *ckat A' ino't htr. 
td trai that land Southern men would fmll 
back, 
I content with fiuchannn, ami 
will M*Uin l'i«*rce if nominated. It in al- 
ii, my inliTnl In l« 
Ik hi-r oiii hi it I.i I ; but 
when I write to nn old friend, like you reel f, 
I will be frank. Mr prelerenco i« l<ir 
Dougl-i* II* U bold, (inrl'w« and eelf-reli. 
l ant. Were lie elected lie would t« I'reei- 
•lenf. II* would nut come into office with 
4 l»*ly j» »r I of old l<j£t«« and politician* 
r**dr to aeiia upon til the o(fic«. Ilo i» 
true to the South. Iff drrruindi not only thr 
iht utr aid no«Wn'nt of tK» common Irmlo• 
r»/"r/A'ir yrotrrty, but inmitt upon iti p'O• 
UrUon th>rr. I'o liiiu we are Indebted fur 
the K*n%a« hill, which n<iw prcaenta tlia 
p-iintu of contact. lie !• the true repreenn. 
t.»ti*e of this principle, and oppoaee tha 
a'kiiuiuaUa principle ol S|U4ltcr SwtiTvi^n- 
I lJ'" I 
When lli<« memorial of the monitor* of 
(ho legislature of Kane**, ehoaen undft the 
Topeka Convtitution. lor admtaeion into th« 
I'd ion, wa* pree-nted, Mr. Puigla* ohjeo. 
inl to it* reception Bu i voted to laj upon 
the table tbe motion of reception. Wlien 
Mr. Trumbull moved "that the K tr.**i Ne> 
lir »»k act *M intended to and d'tee eonfer 
upon or leave to the people of the Trrritory 
of Kan*** lull p iwer at any time, thro' ite 
Territorial I^ji»l ature, to esclude aUverj, 
or runlet* it," ll.iugh* r »t««l againet it. 
VVh»n Mr. Trumbull Movrd "that until the 
Territorial l.-giaUtor* eete u|»ir» the »ul jeft, 
the own»r ol * h«* no right to take 
•uch el.tve inn th- IYrnt ry of Kannv end 
tli'-rf hold him ue a tl.iTe nfi'l every alave 
taken into the Territory of Kai>«ia by hie 
owner •• hereby 1 t > f>* free, mil'*** 
there i« eome valid a<-*. of the L»gi*letif* 
A««-mMy und. r which he ir i< be held «• a 
•lave," IloigUi riled againet it. 
When Mr. fo»ter moved "that until the 
inhabitant* of • .i I Territory t'.all firm * 
State Constitution, th p> ,.i«ioMof the art, 
that any fr« j r« ,n *11411 l>e d-<<ned guilty 
of felony, and poniehol by imprisonment 
and haril I •'»<r l>ir a term not Imm ih«n two 
Tear*, for maintaining that pcreonehafe not 
a right to ho'd »Uv» in K ui*u, and aleo 
that jx*r»on» raowimtloiiilj oppoeej to hold- 
ing »!a*<» *hall not »it a* jurore to try fer- 
eon* f >r violation of the a>*t« cone»rnmj 
•I »*ef j, •lull fie declared null and fold," 
Mr. DougUa voted againat it. 
Whrn Mr Ku«*'nd'ti m nH •• to remit 
•II tin* (Jnilid SUIm arm* h.-r-t ifor** dii* 
lrihut<-<| to ilin iniliti« and |MH>pl« of Kitn- 
m»," hniiiUi Tulil a£am«t it Wbra the 
llou*# put in tha »rm» f ill th* |>r<»ti*0. 
"Th**. no j«.wt of thn military f >re« (hall 
f»' cmplojnl in md o( tha anforrvnant of 
any enactment* of llio <1 l^iaUtire 
.Wamhljr «.f Km*it. that it (hall I* the 
ilutj of tli* Pri aidant t<> u«« tfor military 
forrw in aaid Territory to primer?" tha 
•opj reaa tnaurrecliona, rrpal iniaaion and 
proMi [>»r«iM ud |>ru|#rij theram, and 
ujun Ihi Mti >nal higliwa.* in th# Stole of 
Mi" >uri r r!»-w!i'-r>« from unlawful • ixura 
•nd »e»rcli»a," Mr. Pougl.1* fotod annual 
il. \Vh*n I »i»#d to •»rik« out all efier 
th* enaetii>£ (Uiim of tl.o To irnba lull, and 
ln»rl, "all atu pnwrd hy th# l^jialature 
ol Kan***, or by any •»• mMjr acting j« 
audi, l«" and th«» a;iiu» ar* 1 -r Sy •'ir >£4ted 
and J«c'arol »oid and ol no *-t) !," Mr. 
I) >U£U* voted u£ain»t it. 
John M. Clayton, from th« »!*?<• Stato of 
Delaware, characUrit*! t'l'** l»w«, which 
l>ou£la« wow Id not ahrojfit?, in Unjoagi 
that did hoii *r t > hi* h<*» I an I li'irt Mr. 
Clayton • aid " Pie unjiiit, fni'i'iitoua, op* 
pri Mift and infeaoua I »w», emoted by the 
l\n «i« l.-^ixlature, on 2 hi to r p-elej, 
"Th« a.'t j'rohiUti all fr> /.»■ 1 «f <'i» w«»i■»•» 
in Kan»aa on th» grraMuhp-rt directly re. 
(i rrn.! to tha etrlu»ite b-fial ill of tli* |» | la 
in t*.at Territory, »cnk-« d >wn t 1 lil«*r'.y 
of lh» | fia*. loo, und 1* an a I »« egi ioua* 
ly tyrannical a* e*.-r * »« .at «• fi. r anr 
ol the Stuarte, Tudora ^r I'lanttgenrta of 
KngUnd and lineSenate jx r»i«t« in declar- 
ing that we thall not r*p»al them 
" "I 
will n it r%> r dorado un»'lf by atanllng for 
an inatant by l"""W a' on n ui> t mfa- 
ni'ua lawa." "Th" s^nalJ »l nllwaahiU 
hand* »f all [*rti0ipation in |Ii««a iniqui* 
tix 
" 
Mr D >«igU« i« opjKWfl '..j t1 %£iUti>n 
of l*t»» «U«»rr i|ii»«ti • in t'>rijjr»«». [ 
h«v-f h "»rl that <WLr»ti»n l*fort iMcn bit 
lip* H'l.o, ititi'>ri|( nil th* |<nV»!ii* nvn of 
\fwr»•-*. I »• ! in th» dhcmiiiM 
gr »« in • uut <>f (l|« #!u ry qacftion ru >r« 
than thi« moi»» Mr IlMiglii'* II" ImoloM 
m >r" t» »tir up Die •irif>» >f t'• «^Utery ag- 
itation than any man uf our 
lion to hi« principle. p»li<*y nn I nwiir**, 
h« ha* i-Trr l <* ti ««ifi f Vnounc •« 
fffjr agitation. I'ha •Ut»*«roen wli» ha?a 
•imply •Jlicr.-l to the faith of the father*— 
to tlia opinion* of Washington, H'-nry, J#f- 
ffr«in, M4miii an-1 Ma li*>n, anJ the ititft- 
lu^n of the Sooth of their a;j>\ he ha* e»*f 
h^n in ha*t« to hrami a* «bj|iti'<n Agitator* 
and abolition continent'*. 
What Stanton thtn'ics of Doa;Ut. 
II *n. F. P. Sunton, in a rectal political 
ulilrv* at Si Linn, pn«l hi* nnnpliuieaU 
to Dongl i* in Itio f »ll.i*rin • t< run 
I Mn-ve Pnaltr > iVtnigMj to '»• eof. 
riN't, tiul n if a* nm'>»>li<x| m the K inv**- 
Nrhra*k * full, hocauo tli« |»-op|e of Khihi 
had no chance (<> rt ttieir me/iritj. 
|l tug! »• »ii«t4in<«l llicin I ir >» whil« hut ha 
tu« f >11 n from it llml he »u«uin«J thai 
!»*uion 
I * ntl<J nit nuw be tlin'iiiDf 
.inolq mil Itunlir fur the l'r«*»» 
J -ncj. 
Douglaa In* nut m unUiri' il In* |»i*itiin to 
thfi rii'l. AfUr lb* Democratic pirtv li«<l 
nlMn<liin<»l ii» principle. li*» outfit n it to 
li»fe gum lii Ourl<r»ton at ill. 
11 •• *houl<J 
lm?e hmili^l Clif ntHn l.ir.) ol irun |)(ui<iciv 
or. ami «!• (i -I t>i« t*h»r»f» l)«tn x-raey ; 
ami lhi«, g^ntUwwi, )• wlnt I, in uij hum* 
•ill* w\r. i»'f\i««l litui l>< do llo thought 
iJiffiTvnl and «i«hc<| 11 purify the p-irtj. 
I told hiin thai tht'T wjulil eru»h linu. anl 
thev lure l ino it. Th'j decipiutnl hna 
Iimiii iIn* l'ti«iriinin»lii[i ul lh« I'linuiilM 
•in TrrrilnriN, ami Senator lirwn w** *uh- 
•titut-1 in In* place. 1 lining ft then that 
he would take my advice, hut w»» chagrin- 
•si to titi'l that he ilnl nut ui--.it thi» outrage 
*» I would have done. Von M" ia»t alter 
that a.-t t!, .i l>MflM ml >f h*ck 
into * Senatorial onueue aa •* D'uvrat— 
whrrow he haJ only a littlo while IcfuN 
heen kicked out lor nut heing n Democrat. 
I'l.e in-*i «r*«4WWM th it If wae willing 
to take the C'harleet in n irnmalior, if 
ho 
• mM g*t it harm iQiouaW, upw alnioitanj 
l*rmo; ami at lliltiinore' h» t.»ik a n untiia- 
•ion on a ticket with Senator Fitxpalrii-k, a 
[.•com pt> mite. who hail »otiil 
in the teeth 
of Douglaa on e».»ry quaotion affecting lha 
|y\" mip'on t'nn*iituli in A^nin, in Ding- 
lea' l**tl* r accepting the nomination, thi-ro 
waa nut a word ahout K »n-.n ur her wnnga, 
which Douglea haa liiinwlf r p-tfedlv da* 
nuuncrd. Ther« nee«r *>»• an not that call* 
«l for denunciation louder-hj p>ilitK*al «*»n- 
fentiou*. The Douglna parij, th<« Krwkin* 
ridge, tha Ik'll and Kterrtt, »nd I'm Satu 
lluuitua pirty, all ouiittei to aajr aujtbia( 
s 
of Ihr*)* fr*Uil»—Tb» li'f- uhlutn Cont*o- 
tKH • a* tt.» »nlj Contrnii. n la Mjr any- 
thing i>o that point." 
£ hctVorbllnnocnit 
u ^ 
PAKI>. \f AINK AIM M 31. 1*00. 
rCBiiiat:* irrir r«lt>«r voimno bt 
WM. A. PIDGIN & Co.. 
rinriiirvii. 
jo ii > j. ri. rr\ ran of. 
um %i. \i.i:\-p*. 
w. n Ltraa,ll i» lnmSNA 
Amu < i i>»i i, v*.s r.ii». 
Illtll I > N « •) 
w» r bi*tii iw»^ik. 
i*i' i», 
U. Ii. l'»<ftrf. 
J. S P"«ii m, 
V. It. Hlta, |li»«rtrlil. 
C*«l. I Rttlll. 
All. r W \\ •••■!■«, !»<•• I'M. 
fona. >'•<». 
Juiiro K>*» '<•. lli 
Cmx i* M 
J. ItlniTti I. kr'.MllU. 
I Ki«b«i I, 
A K k» irr, ll«i» .« 
K» »rr. I l; .... 
Ropub'ican Nominations. 








At Urg^-W1U I \M WIJ LH, 
abshi: i«»nn:\. 
F»-•/ /»»« /, l.(H'h it I nW \N, 
Id •• IUMRL lloWKS, 
41\ •• wm m i;»:»:n. 
CM \\m;t:w WMB. 
StX' / n. \f. 10/4. 
COYtRMW. 
ISRAEL WASHBURN. JB. 
*> Ml 
FtH /'■ Ji IN V ttn|HVIN 
n~ I' i :n! i n W \v M.roN 
T f.s» C PI»rs!»l \. 
/ \\m>\ p M< Iltftll I 
/V 1 /• J»»ll \ II. 1.1 I 
Su l> i. | IKK. 
n:i n:«tsi«T. 
I IlAJtLO#. ul i'll n 
John r in un \i:n. t iiinm. 
ji ituB or riottTi, 
ELISII \ WINJT.K. l I»ufiv!J. 
Jo-I \II > ll«»|si:>. f UVrfrd. 
•auirr. 
Joseph I'or.nv. r r.u t ri. 
rorMT « 
11ENRT C. iU'KI* I N. r»xr. 
Cl»rITT TBC«*I K*W. 
WILLI \.M \ IMIHSIS. f P*ri» 
YOUNG IwlEIST'S 
K K r l U 1.1 C A s 
MASS CONVENTION! 
Tb« YvH'Xtl UKN »>l •'iiofj « ouutT will 
b"I«| » Mft*< Mating, 
AT FRYEBURQ VILLAGE. 
on 
Saturday, Scptomber lsr, 
At 1(1 n'cKiok. A.M. 
In t*« |i)m<Hin *ill 'i" ft filtering 
of Y >nn« M-n. l V> 11 Ir1** I kt Y<tur>g 
M n \ ^ r» i* -ri .£ « -tntici[>*luJ 
Hoa ISRAEL WASHBURN'Jr., 
H >n JOEL EASTMAN*. 
•■J ».lKrf »|-rjk»r» in rtprrlr.l l« 
W pr«Mal 
tr» i««iir»'l t!itl lb» Hri n Wtd# 
Aw*k*« will bt | ft,\ jtup*ni^l by 





TUESDAY, SKPTEMBEIl 4TI1. 
CrunJ WIDE AlVAKK D**moo>tratioii 
IN TIIF. EVI.MMl. 
Tm «*c. ll«X ••!! !*»•• JlW'fli !•% tollM* «»f 
Tho Abloiit Orators in tho Country 
\t r*w^- ntnti U W4<|«* £»r « re*fwrt»«Mi • 
fifra o* h* • «>l|< 41b «u.l ai«4iaat»>«U lui.nmf t 
i* ivh'i»i 
J'illHUUK » H t«" K 
Rppnb.can Meeting* 
c. W W \ 1.1«»N. i:— i: U UAH LOW 
m i W w. TIKQUI, will a 
dlV»« the (HjpU, »t 
> "vj.ttu t r.J. at 2 P. >1. 
Krur lalU. " 4. 2 •• 
II. win " 5, " 
iMiuirli, " 5, 7 " 
LotcII, •• 6, 2 M 
Sw*l*n, " 6, 7 " 
lion. K. W. WOODRl'RY. E. <!. IIAI 
LOW, i;-, anJ C. W. WALTON, E«q., 
*•11 iprtk, at 
Wsurfurd, S«fpt»»nib«r 7. at 2 1'. M. 
AI>»i»y, •• 7, 7 " 
Hon. t. W. WOODDl RY. and Hon. i 
i'KI'.II AM will *p*»k. at 
(irwnwoxl, S j wm\» r 3, at 7 I*. M. 
Wcl Sumner, " 5. •• 
North I'a'ia, • 6, •• 
BucLficlJ, " 7, " 
Eph Smart'iLim about Hamlin- 
Of *11 lh« nifan thinthat ar> uttr r*l 
hy Swart in kit tulgir harran^ura bt'ftirr 
the |»< i lr. none *r» more contemptible than 
l«i» !>•»• attack upon Senator Hamlin Ilia 
pt irf hi in l«, (lint be (Hamlin) ra- 
cri*.«J for I living a H«ll through 
l*< ngrr** It ia true. he <1 nut mi»# n«t 
| »«) It an<l ny ao in many dlrrrt word*. 
I ut th.it « tha idea ha ii.tm la to rontev, tli* 
imjr »i m ha lem*" np-'ti the mind* of hi* 
j hra^a wharrwr h» apr«ik». The rharga ia 
a I I*. k. licartle** l«l»«h.»>d, and Smart 
in i«> it, nnd ha kn«»w it IkIun hi rcr 
n< •1 retailing the inlauiona lie. W* 
hai<* alnadj laid befor* our rcadrr* the 
fmlt »hich lure Iwn i|uihM«d hj Sm «rl 
mt the >1 ui'h-r ha iaati-rj wli^r* repenting. 
Hut l''»l r.illrd up >n agiin to call the 
attciitu n «>r our r«-*der» and the people to 
thr»«* faota, and we wool I "keep them 
for* the |»si|dc" until attar flection. In or 
d«r tint the* uiaj tha true character of 
tha wan alio i» now cl-nmin£ thrir rote* fir 
liiiirrror. 
Our • "nrrnmfnt hn-i <vrttin claim* on 
lltf (ioi> rr«*nt of Rr«zil for drpnJitioni 
•tf> -n t«T conusant. In !>{'.• alia maJa a 
TV «»* with u*. ami ajf**.! to pat a.>m<*- 
»'■ iiij" ■<*• r on# t:uii'!r->J ihouainj dollar* tr» 
th«a* cUinmoU. >u'-|urnt!v the mine? 
wa* }ti I <>t>r an>] our t»o>ctwnMHt h«M tha 
•urna a* tru'tr** of |hoD> alio lad »ufl r- <1 
thr*« !■•*.« C"t)|Tf<« | a U« ajip >int. 
in* a (' mmi'tionar t» hear aM the claim 
ant* ami «!»**. rmina who tr<« to r#<vi*«» it, 
an<) tl C am ojnt r%. li AwSd hata. A tim« 
*■** fiia>l in th«» law in wliich ha wa* to a- 
f 'fm ami cli*#- up hi* eoama. 
». n In ar*>ir«l mra • ilk th:a law a root- 
aiMi if>.f *»* ajpitit i hr t!>« Pr> «i l«nt 
aril c«nf<rrn>*l lor t'laViata. > .'♦.juml'T 
•oina p-if « in Mi«. !iu••• 11• ujf'ln-1 to 
Mr II tin in t» art l <r t' tn a* an Attnmaj 
in j r .-iiting tl<«»ia cUira* halora t' ia om- 
ti, •• : In 1 ilng t' i*. Mr. lUmlin vl 
I f r< nt t.' r < !.tim«, « Ihf c»i ! n<*a 
an I tn.ila an argument. That tha cUima 
ui Mr. Il«iu!in'« cli.-nt* nffe juat, no una 
can I" r a m m«Mit dmiLt, tah in* ant 
knonla-l^a of th« i>«i i<*n<v | r>>luftNj in tfi* 
<•»•* The i'unitniMo>n<*r M thought and 
aliiwal the in. I'or tha j« r f mun^ «>f 
U>«*a |r ti«1 Mr. Il.mlin wa» 
|>«i i t'jr hia chant*. like honorahla m»n. 
That w i* all ha ha I to Jo with tha mittcr. 
Mu. 'i <•! !'••• in *u) | rt i.f 
claim* uml-r tfn> Uw, I *.1 to « >n« fr. ni 
I'raul a>' I >itK»r f>rai*n | rta S >ma of 
»' •' j rti * riMilt! not 
~ t it in in tha tuna 
ft 1 '•> laar for tha «' i*aof tha n. 
T Prwi'li-rit T tha 1'nilr.i Stat.-* » tit in 
a to I' m^r a* r« e 'tntn- u lm£ an r«- 
taii«i •! of l1. > lima, a* jii«t to thoaa who 
U'l f«i' I to g-t in thair rti'I'nrw. Tl a 
|iw« >U Mil mm't a rot* of 
!>••• II If I v. N I I ■ ngt* « >ir« 
in fiilirr '<rurh «w l it. To 
f'^ti n! t'>*l th'« nl w >n »i« •• Inh'-iM" 
ihr 'i;1', 11 n l >i»!j f.i!*», * •<l £?••*'> ah- 
•nrJ, ff'ini t h fact that ! .t 
• •! with Mr 
lit r t..« r •« !'i-ir matt r« 
It 1 I aft'".' t tfl Irforr til* 
t i"••! t*.«• I.>JI g'tmg tli* rttmiion. 
Fr t?. «• f-it't* t Will h* •t-.'O |§t, Tl »t 
r> di 'T win»«r i| 5 r j-r>itr.| nut o| tl e 
Am- ri »n fT- f 'T tl •"ttl'Miiont nf »ry 
ol tln*«i» f'.*i»a, hut it wtt m"n»-T Jwi l h? 
the Rruil .»n t» >«enm> nt, an J onlr helj hy 
our <• >«<*rnm«ftt a* tru»t«w (.if the claim- 
ant* «'l. That n « l>ill ws« "*'r "lohhietl" 
tli r .ugh (' .'igrc««. hatmg anything to «lo 
• it' I " •(> ati'.n <■! nan I. T'. <t Mr. 
llam!>n *!■ • mpljr employ! a* an Att r- 
iwr in a t' irt win 'i I ai n ttbin^ rr re In 
tl with 0 ••gr.««i.>nal arti «n. tliao l.a* the 
Supreme I' utt <>f tie I'nilcJ Stat # r anr 
J»Ut« C 'urt. Kpliraim K. Smart kn*w a'l 
thr< f.«<*!a at tK« tint" ; he know* them 
n .w Tct bt »Un*!a up t»lor« tbf |«^>«| le in 
in Mi* part* <if tlx Stat* ar><! ol>arg«a 
Mr. IUru!>n with c rruptl? l»M>*il»g a *pu- 
ri «u« .*ltitn through (' 'rigr- •• ait<l then re- 
ccing a. *en th >•••**> I dollar* fur tl »ing it. 
S>u»h l>nt<-n faee l au ! acit▼ i* intolerable. 
Wf j. it it 11 all hoi «t ro«*n in th<* d-ma- 
rratif p.irte who I ate anj rcg*r<l fur troth, 
it tlit will toU I r a intn f >r tbe I igh-«t 
ofi". •« in the sift f tin* p* >f t' l* St »te, 
who htil wilfullj an 1 B.»lit-ir>u*lj »!in J<*r 
an 1 a' uM an hornet mm, a rituen of our 
own State, a m*n wli w i* Kirn an I reared 
in cur trrf mi'Ut mid who during a long 
career a* a p iblio man h;«a juatljr maintain* 
rJ a e' .»ract« r for h.>rieatjr and integrity of 
wliioh anr man might I- | r iud. Fphraim 
K Sin irt i« a Mjntriuptihl«* aUn l*r<r. Th« 
I | -j f th<* Stat* of M wne will hran-l 
him x »lanJrr>T > n t!.<> »<roti 1 M ikIjj of 
S-|trtnl*r nnt; th^T will put llirir mark 
uj- ii lum a* a «illifi> r uf hon- at ui*-n |..-t 
him "work on," pollute the %trr air with 
the | e*tif«rn>u« languag** of In* •l*nd>>r* 
ou» t ngue. Hit rac<- ia *h rt, ar»l the j«»i- 
» >n<tl arruwa he i« now hurling at lionr«t 
am, will in thceoJ return,Uoublj tar'jol, 
to hi* owu Loaoiu. 
Eph- Smart bcgifintj Republican votes 
at Ncrw iy because he helped Nor war 
on her Land Bui. 
Wlitn Nnart W4* at N »rway iim* w.f k* 
iinir, he claitu.d of <vrt*in K'publictn* io 
that I mi, that lie j«»«tIv entitled to 
thtir votes for Gofernor Im<c»u»o he aided 
N r» iy in l««r lanl cQotroreray with the 
t<»wn <>f IVm*. Tlii* "aij anJ comfort" 
l<>r wliic.i be now claim* consideration in 
tho ii' »j" of *«• rendered when a 
in. rti' -r 'f tli" M une Legislature, in 
Tli • »!i w» the low • .lunate Ef!i. places 
optui the moral »nd |>olitiral int-jriiy of 
ni n Ol what kirt'i of •tuff Jo^« he su|w 
j •<« tt <-Republicans of \ 'war are c»>m» 
I ->1 ? 1>i I I e. when voting (or Norway, 
wI vi actio/ in the legitimate di« I.ar^o ol 
-l.i'T a* a MCfuV-r of the llousu ol Kep» 
r> »■ uu:iv<-«, ei|>'"t a ^ti«/ pri> yw' Ul 
e ir«.-»uc'i a "peerl<M wiot" ai hphraitn 
K >u.4it »ouM n<>t for a single taomenl 
entertain »ueh % horrifying id<*». What 
then? lint comes it he claims a consider. 
at ion for hia acta a* * member ol tit* I>egi»- 
Uture? IVrha|« ha ha* an eitravagsnl 
I Mm W of tlM* Norway IU 
publican*; perhaps he think* they hold 
their p liUcal principle subject to the Nor- 
way Und question ; |«rhaps he think* they 
hate mortgage! their political iut<-grity fur 
a f-w acres of pine plain*. 
If so, the poor fellow, on the accond 
MiriJ.iT of Scpteabv, will Gnd himself 
moal w..fully iniatakcn. \»k (he Ilepuhli. 
mm of Norway to vota lor hun He might 
m well and with r»jual pro«pec* of »ncce*e. 
15 * over to I'arit and nk tin Republican* of 
that town to rote f«»r him hecauae he went 
<»4' na«/ Paria. In all th<a Kphraim aliowe 
him*elf an "unhaked cake hut he will 
get a terrible "turning over" on the Jay of 
the coming rlertion ; fur when the return* 
com* along from old Norway, he will And 
tin' etcrn Republican* ol that t >wn have 
•t si eiile t'j *ide with the item Republi* 
can* of Pari*, and that h.,th ha«e eontrihu* 
t« >1 their full *h tre to aend into perpetual 
retirement one of thegrealcet political tlcm> 
agogue* that ever traversed tl e Stale ot 
Maine. 
Smtrt'a Hjrporriiy in 1853. 
The public record of tbla *huflling politi- 
cian provea him anything hut a con*i*tent 
put.lie m*n. It show* up all hi* prof<««i >n* 
of political honoaty, and hrinJ* him all 
ore? a* a political renegade. A* the *tan- 
<lar'I hearer of the *ham democracy he i* 
tmvallin* round the State, and in*Uad of 
•landing up lik» an honorable man, and a 
gentleman, an I diacuMing the ia*uee of the 
day, he goe* into low, vulgar p»-r«niiaWtiee, 
downright fal*rh«»od», and b<\»e, lingem-rou* 
insinuation* again*! mm 'Mho latehet of 
wh *hoee he i* not worthy to unlo ««." 
A**uming. h* ho doea, the character of a 
low blackguard, ha i* entitled to non# of 
the cnurtr*y which i* ivcogniicd unmrg 
gentlemen entertaining different political 
opinion*. 
|ty the very cieeptionaM* <vir*e he ia 
pursuing, ho cut* hiin*elf Ir.im that for'ienr. 
ance from hi* opponent* which otherwiee h« 
might he antith-d to receive. We therefore 
I.. I it to fx the duty of the friend* of Ke. 
j oMicani«m 11 "cmnp n hi* trark," an I 
rij ■««« him t > the honr«t gave of the |>cople 
of Maine. ||e claim* for him»elf ••io'i w..n. 
de»ful c in*i*tency, that we intend to help 
1 im along a little in tin* particular. 
After the nomination ol Albert IMUSury 
f,<r •! >vern r. at lUngor, in 1 H.Y1, S-'ntrt 
••»» ,>Kf on-/ tt 'if >/ a Ml «?n./ lh» n ••nm.i- 
ti.m r>f an ilhtr mtfi it t\* Jm&fntif p>ntn 
I <r listnj^.r. It i« true h« Mid at tha*ame 
time it, it K' mu*t n miinally *up|»>rt Pill*- 
hury, hut cipr»-*». 1 a wi»h that he might 
U ! fent«L lie e<en went * f*r a* to *ug- 
gcet Ihc name ol Anaon I*. M .rrill a* t\e 
man who could d' te.»t IMUSury. Thiacon* 
rMtion t" k pl*e« on hoard the hoat, 
w ! icb carrici thedalegatce from the Hang r 
(' nvcnlion. If Smart der,i<-» Oli*, it can 
t»» j r.te.1 uj-<n him hy th«- testimony of a* 
g hI, credible witnee®--* a* can l«e found in 
tlniUU. 
Aftrr Ihi* J«nu* fa<*«» ! politician I vl al- 
*i« 1 t!i» nf>|> n«*nt* .»f th* di»g*afrful Il.tn. 
f r Contention I > tiak» another nitnina- 
li »n«l finilintc lh« hon. r (if the f«»rt_T 
%f.»in*t it* <■ rropti n*. I» w** nlin >«t th« 
fr«t mm t» (-•mi o it an I cnn-lenin th^m 
f ir [><ir«u*n;» a co«ir«« h* hitiiK-lf r*rom- 
Thi* i» » fair •p*s,i»n«,n nf hi* jw>. 
Iiti'-«l <v>n*i*trnry. Ilo ha* turn's! in >r» 
•' »rj> corn-r«. ar 1 <!in~.| m iw *.>m»r~>t* 
t'un hot | iM'P man in Miin* On« ilajr, 
wh'-n lc think* it will h<* f »r hi* interr*!, 
! ilrf^n'Ji th« N rth. t^r p. it, i* ij iwn on 
hi* kn«*«. rrAwlir; in ^mtl.rrn <Itrt One 
'!»*, h<* i« f <r vjinlier • "Tiri-i^nty. the n. it 
( r a »l»r» c 'J*. Onr.|*v h« talk* a'out 
r *p*cting the fight* of th« |«»>|.|«» of the 
t rril' rU, tit* tint h« i* Mowing f. r lit* 
I in] t >n •winill*. Il« i* "rmTlhin* hj 
turn*. anl n>thm* long" Anil y»t tli* 
•J am I'-m r*i"_T »r# talking »'«>>ut thi* polit. 
iral m >untr'»nk f r (i irrtftor. Th« *rrjr 
l a i* a humbug. • r>-[ r >a^h upon the j; • »1 
i.vut l the I>irij;i Stat*. 
Withdrawal cf Gov. Bank* 
The public were• Tjcwhut »urpri«^<l la*t 
w li, la -.«•• th» letter of Out. llank*. d^ 
rlin* % r- nomination f »r the offie* of CJ )V- 
r»M r. IT* ht« .|. n|,. | in aecvj t the 
•1 n-T of the Win lit Oniral Railroad. The 
yriinary « for thi* »t<*p i« a »alary 
%*' li will enable him to »u[>[>!y Vie w»nt« 
ot In* family. 
IVink* i» now forty three y>«ar« of 
»S<». Daring the pa»t ten year* he ha* 
t> n, |i>r llit* tnoet part, actively l in 
juMic lil". w i« twip« S|.«**k«T ol the 
|| of Rrj r<*«ent4tive*, w»« Oil t irman of 
|l .■ Convention to r^vi* the Suie (*nn*titu» 
lion anil ha* filial the ■ fTice of Governor, 
f.ir thr>* term*. >>incw he mi inaugurate*!, 
hi* df official duty wouhl allow him 
t • cngag" in no active bueinea*. ll«* ha* 
di'iutiil hU w'tole time to the inter»-*t* of 
the Commonwealth. All her Institution* 
hate l**en examined. Wherever *n found 
h fault, the remedy waa prompt, and In 
• >a>e cn*c* a rc-organization wn effected. 
Not an interest wan n«-gleotr«J, until hi* hand 
had come to he frit in *uch a manner a* to 
<111 pel e*>n hi* opponent* to acknowledge 
his ma*terly ability and the peuplo ol 
MiiMaoliuxtU, «< ra waiting to Kive him 
another term by acclamation. Thu < >!d Hay 
Stat*, ha* never known tucli an executive 
officer. 
Hot the wra« *. !f r«-*poct that dictated 
l!>ut ho *l.ouM dcfote hi* own lahura to 
the jmhltr «. nric-e, led I.Mil to au*tain the 
dignitj <>f hi* p«*ition, 10 that, though 
nr*cr blnwd with a great abundance of 
**• kith, he lean-e the Fi-vutire chair, p»>r. 
• r than when he wu a daj laborer, durinj* 
hi* factory life. 
The lirat grvat claim upon him wm the 
wanteofhii family. Ilo ha* turnc<! hi* 
hick up->n the m >«t brillitol career that it 
ha* been the f ortune of an American citi- 
n to attain, in acknowledgment of tin* 
July; and while Mawachuertu loaea an 
honorel citli- n and Kiecutite, the whole 
i-'<untr.T will (eel that thej have lo*t eight 
ol one whom they would haru Ixvn delight- 
to honor, lie now j;i*ce hie whole tigor to 
the industrial reaourcea of tho country, in a 
| *ilion where that influence will tuake a 
durable iiupnaeiun. 
Tuk Electioii. Accounts from Alaha- 
oia, atalo that Hector, the Independent can- 
didate baa bet-n ele:t«d Governor. 
The completion of the .Muwouri I.*gi*la- 
lure i* •till doubtful. Douglaa and llreck- 
inridge each claim a majirity. It i* hard 
determining who has the be*t ground* hr 
liia prcUnafoii*. 
Go*. Morgan ha* been nominated for re- 
cltvtion by the Hcpub'icant of New York. 
More Smart Swa^n- 
Punn«* hit Speech at flitl• Smart 
rfprsjlivl the ■tat"inrni tlmt ho had cli^tl^n- 
god Wethhurn to meet him on the •tump, 
but without effect. II* rfpr«l«<l the ft- 
predion, in different language, wreral 
lira**, eridcntly regarding it a« a clincher 
to hi* argument*, ni\ I tried to convince th« 
audience that larael Waehburn. jr., wa* a 
man t.» ijuail liefore Dphraiin, th* terrible 
rill* ie on* of th* h«ldr*t lira In* littered ; 
and th« truth may U caaily prorcd. While 
in Itrunawirk, w.< are inf ormed that h* 
mad* a eimilar rhall*ng*. lion. Charlce J. 
tiilman immediately ro*e, and a*k*d Mr. 
Smart if h* intended that a* a direct chal- 
lenge tn Mr. \Va*!ihurn. II* atat*d that he 
did n<>| *n intend to t>« understood. Mr. 
(I then a»ked him, if he would meet Mr. 
Wa*hhurn on Iheatump. After aomequlh* 
tiling, during whirh Mr. <• held him rigid- 
It to th* point, he finally Mid. "I IVI I.I, 
MKKTMR WASIIIH'KNONTIIKSTl'MI* 
IFIIK W ILL LRrMY HISTOHV AU>NE!M 
Si murh f.ir the rhallenge Id Mr. Wa*h. 
hum directly ; and we may add, that it ha* 
hewn utider«tik>d, during the whole rain* 
paign that Mr >Va*hhurn would meet hi:n 
in every t'ongr^i.inal [>i*trirt in Main*, if 
he an de«ir>'d : and that Smart had only to 
•ignify hi* wi*h for aurli a diecuMiin, to 
enahl* hiiu to have «* much of the *port a* 
he wanted. 
In other place*, Smart ha* been more in- 
cautlou*, and made a broader challenge. 
At Aogu*ta he *ai<l, "|.*t them come on, 
Waahhurn, Morrill, r Itlam* I am ready 
t • inert them " Thi* vra* In the afternoon. 
The rep.rt reaehrd the Mr of Mr |l!aine ; 
an I we let the K> nn*l»c Journal, of which 
Mr. Illaine i« editor, It II the real of the 
•tor?. 
"II* [*»martj ewelM and »trutt*d aero** 
the «iu»* and defied an* liody to meet him. 
"I^t them corne on," »aj* he, "Wa*hburn, 
or M <trill, <>r ItWine, or any <-f their delen 
dera. I challeng* an* of them t > meet 
m"."* None half d »'n g<-ntl*men of Intel. 
lig«*nre an I rr*|Min*ih:l|lT, who »»re prv*-nt 
and ptid particular h«ed to hi* word*, at 
once ad«i»-d Mr. Illaine nf their import, 
and eundry Pewocrat* %»■ re chuckling -iter 
the fact that every Uely w n afraid to m -et 
Fphraim. Immediately after the meeting 
wa* adjourned, the I allowing note wa» aeut 
to Krhraim 
frorr | 
Atut'iTi, Aug. SI, 'f'ifl. 
Dm, I K S«»*r Nr I MB ml W»d 
l>jr L'ul J. II. Muiri!T, th« hearer of thi« 
who in jnur Hireling Ili•• I'. M 
that juu thr*w nut a rhallrng* lor tii» to 
■nr*! tou in | 1U10 (ti*tfu**i.m un Ilia iwrnt 
n<>« l-rfur'' tht j« |>1« of MauiA, I rr«j->n.| 
t*> tin* mutation *1 thr r.trli< »t tnmiHnt, anl 
tilac# tu*««*ll »ul>jvt t-» jnur »| pointiii-fiin 
t r thf rnnaml-r <>| tha cimfui^n. iMail* 
11I |im idling in tli* (litciiMMn ran il.mht- 
|cm I* »rrt.i i>»ir mutual aatiafactiou. 
VfM rca|i«lfilllf j >ura. 
J u 111. mm:. 
In lb* ifrmrc moling, aft*r tin* t. >le 
haJ l-yn rrrfirol, I jf.rmm flrrr^l to it 
anJ fail "li# ti-4'l l*» n mimn /mf >J— tlut 
hi' l.vl not rli»I|.-ti|>i •! Mr Illain«*. ami 1J11 
not <l'*ir« t<> m«*t liim that h» had thro* 11 
out Ihr rhalVnga t > Wf. H'lti^m, and 
*j< ready l > ue*l Ki 1 Onehundr I wit- 
f Kith |-artie» ran f* pr<«1oi»l who 
will ivrtifj that l'|iliraiin'a rhallriij;* w.i* 
general, an I that h« •|WH*i;illjr ni*ntion<>J 
\\ inhhurt), M <rrill an I fllair>''. Il« f.-»* 
n making the tame !► »«t all oref tlif 
Stat*, ani| n iw whrn »<pi »r<lj m t, »|iiar«»- 
It '• </••" i.iii•/ «,•>. • iikt that "hi* »a» 
ini»uinl«*r*t.« <■!." 
At Rath, l hi, Smart wnt adrtrtiwd, on 
tht nine evening with Mr The 
I!.piiMf.»n 1'iljr Commit!'-* published a 
c»rl in (lit S- f'tiii' l, in due f'Tin, lint they 
wuM hold a y nt «Ii*-uatiin, pulling Mr 
llltlM a •im»l Smart, but tint card *m no' 
iHfptnl. 
The facta of the c»«* ar* tlat Sm art i# 
cnr» ful t) atolj all chance f«»r * rilliamn in 
joint d*^K»t*. II* on I j throwt out thete 
challenge in liia own meetings, and intuch 
f >rtn that a candidate f-»r !iot*rnor «■ >uld 
not 11 tic* them, l*t hmi addrr«* a not* to 
Mr. Wukbarn, and »e* how •>> >n ha would 
ridJU-l with hot »hot Iron »tcm to Mem. 
II" well known the rotten tim^r of hit 
hulk and will bt turv to keep out of range of 
tho big gunt. 
Smart ha« bit Coat Tail trod on ! 
Jly lh* Auguata Ag* of Thursday, wr> 
learn, that whil* at No. Ana.in, Sunn wa« 
induced to uiak* a tangible challeng* to 
\Ya*hburn. on |>ap*r, to meet hiin for dit- 
euation. It it ntedhva to »ay thai it w»» 
ACCEPTED ON TIIK INSTANT. Th« 
arrang>-ni<-nt* will l«e in.».)•• with all poaaihla 
dt»| itch. It i* much to l>* regretted tlml 
it came »> late ; and we can only hope that 
Smart'* parly will not in*i»t up in tuch re 
•triction* a* will pr>-*ciil hi* whole |iolitica* 
career l» lug ei|*.»ed. 
State Policy. Ephraim'i Plan for en 
couraginij celibacy 
At tho Itri.lgt.ni Mivinig—ami it 
| u. | nt 1'aria Ilill,—Kphraim li»<l tho mn 
audacity to tr|| the vouri£ lailie* who rrceiv 
t<J c.»IU from their gentli-man friend*. to u> 
certain whether their admirer* would vol 
for A". Smart If not, he advi*«d ther 
to Ut "not at tioiu" when they railed. I 
i* ik (act well known that a very Ur^ iui 
jjritjr of the Young Mm aro for Wuhburt 
and if lha L li<» were to take the advice • 
Smart, (hero would not U- iiiarria^tenoug 
another year, to pay the duty on tho cler;y 
men'* marriago licenoee, while tin* S'v 
would I crone a huge convent. ThUrhira 
in;; piece of State policjr, however. In 
another »light drawback, in tho fact tin 
I 
ten out of tvt-rj eleven girl*. if put to tl 
teat, would be "not at home" to tho ,Smai 
men. 
Moro Defalcations. 
A Wtahington correspondent »av« th. t 
the defaulting p<*ttn i«ter* have b»vn act 
for The drupalch elo^e a* follow* : 
"There will be a RICH CROP of D< 
falcatiom within the next thirty ( 
sixty daya!" 
Tho DnuotTat* id the third Dxtrict ha' 
nominated A. W. Johoaun, of !telfa*t f 
Congreiw. Col. Johnaon, it,i» aaideipen 
ed £10,000, in the cooteat, two yeara aj» 
| without gMting within atght ot the Whi • 
llouae. We do not miatake public aeni 
ment, when we aay hia ti le will never aga 
| rite to the notch lien cut. 
Franklin County Convention! 
The ftepuhliean Convention, held nl Farm- 
•ion, wr*k hafora lait adopte I tha fol» 
wing resolution* : 
Kodrfl, That tha platform of principle 
'omulguted liy tha lUpiibllMn National 
-intention at Chicago meat* our un<|uali« 
•d approval, an.J that we heartily enJor»« 
it nomination* ol Abraham Lincoln for 
iv*ident, llannital llamlin f>>r Vl» I'reai- 
•nt; and l*rae| \Va*hhurn, jr., for (Jotcr- 
ir, and pMg" thrtn our earnest ami indi- 
idual •up|«irt. 
That wn hold to tha g'md old 
ictrine that "it ia twiter to »uffrr wrong 
tan to do wrong," and while w» may ju«t> 
f Complain nl tha inji.'iica dona to thia 
'ounlv by the Auhiirn convention, tha du- 
t wr nmr the ItepuMiran cauae generally, 
nd the incalculable importance of "touring 
r*publiein majority in the naft National 
fiMiaa of |{e|.r>'«*'iitatifi>a. I • »u»tain tlie in- 
oiiin^ administration of Abraham f.inndn, 
emimla ua to lav a*i l-i our local and |»r- 
onal j;ri»%*nrr», «n I to gi?c our united and 
•wrgotie aupport to Charts W. Walton lor 
cprr»«>nt ititM to Congre**. 
ItrtolrrU, That the colir*" in Congfeta of 
ur pff««nt »lilo and worthy ItrpMmUliit 
John J. I'erry, mc«i* our entire •pfivoha- 
lion, and wa al*o commend with »ln<vra 
tratiflcati m tha honorihlo m inn*r in which 
» recogniied »nd concrded tha claim* of 
Kranklm County and declined a ro-nomma- 
tioM whil« man* vtn urging hi* r turn to 
tha lion*-*. All honor Ir the man.whom tha 
allutvinrnta of nfljrw "willd not ar.lurn from 
the path of political rectitude. 
/?< That tha couraa of the Farming- 
ton Chronicle in maintaining an I '!••(. n ling 
the right* ol thia County, commend* it to 
the auppo^t of all good Republican*. and 
we Im r« by plcfc* it our pair <nag«, and our 
intloene* to ett*ml it* rircula'ion 
//««.»/r-r,/. That »i> have Mitir* confidence 
in the ability and inte/riiv of tha nominee* 
<d thi« Convention ami will cordially *o|»- 
fir! lli'm f• >r Ihn a»?er»l office to which 
they ln*» br.-n n<>minat>>d, 
V>*trJ, That a certified copy of tha pro* 
feedinga nf thia Convention l>a f >rwanled 
hy tha Secretary t<» tha Farmingion Chron- 
icle, and copie* ol th»*e K»oti*a to the Of- 
for! Oeaocvat, f/>wi«ion Pall* Journal, 
and I' inland Adr*rti*cr f r j ih|n-ati in. 
What i» '•Sqnattfr SoTeretifn" u 
lirn Xn> whit wit pr^-'nt at the gr»*at 
K-1 >»' -in Convrnli »n at IUn» tr, wa« al- 
m an <y witn*«« of thr l» MigUe affair. Il* 
tol l the f blowing "tofy, <>n In* return, at 
I lie Xrw ^ rk Ntate I'oorention, at Sjra- 
eu»»: 
11•• |.*i| »een the little Giant in Main*, 
■ml h» »r I luni m»k« x i|m^h ahout SjuaU 
Irr SirTeignty. Ilti rttulil n t uni|rr»Uni| 
it. h«it n«st ■!»* Ik* linl l«-«n (it i* litrr* »t»- 
Mi", aii'l li' ir'l t« Irithnn-n maeu«aing the 
•p'-ech n| the pri-vi im night. ••What la 
thia »'|itallcr • i»ereifntjr V a»k**l on* 
"Ami i« it juu tliat cotm* fr»m lr»*l»nt| 
an I a«ka?" rfpliol tit** other. *'\Vhj, I'll 
J tdl j ii what it tm*an«. A aoferrign mu«t 
hatr *<m<"hr*|y to rrign n*i'r, ami the ^juat- 
| trr N.vemgn rngna m r Ik* nagura?" 
The Minuterul Tax. 
If an? integral'- hunk«-r hat occation to 
wr*p i.»rr tli** fart that In* patt»r (ll he 
lurkr en nigh t» haw on*,) i» rxeinptaJ 
truin Uiatmn, hj K»puh|iran law, it will 
>«• a J loa*orit duty fur ua 11 inform liioi 
tint the ••ft»i"tnn,nt of latt win trr waa not 
ajprmi-d unlit March 2". (Jmler the (•••«- 
rril law, it w<iu!<l t »k- rfl -'t in Ibirtf <lar», 
*» that the clergymen cannot avail tlirm* 
•ol»c» of it* prmlrgea till n<-it April. In 
I he BM-Jliwhile *1 w. u!I I • k • thetn tn m-e 
hnw mail* •ignaturee can I* obtain*! 11 a 
petition I .r it« repeal. Then* i» abundant 
tun** lur thi« 11 !><* ti me, ami a r«-|--.al rff.'Ct- 
• I before it ran come into ojtermtiun. 
The Mai* Meeting! 
Tli« l>*m .cratie t'ounty Convention mr- 
ri•*»! out tie programme announce*! Ii»t 
week In th« afternoon, rtuio the gratil 
M*« Mating. There might have Iwvn a 
thousand people pr^nt. A democrat gitre 
thill num'-T, a* In* estimate. Sine our 
fri-'fi'!« think there were fewer. We were 
gntifio] to *••« that tiio KepuMican* in all 
the town* about wrrv represented,—th ough 
they conip'M^I a g «kJIt pirtion of the audi- 
•no*. 
The political harrangue* of Marshall and 
Snarl, vr«r* lh« Mine that ha?« l»vn given 
at other j»iin!« throughout the Male. It it 
•uftKi'ftt to mi that u tilling n*w m.u elici- 
ted. I > nthuiiaain wa« i. t gr-i« an I 
wu cin •»* with confidence, the mooting 
ha* Jone little, if any fOod. 
Arwira oh llrmue. When I><ug1a« 
*int to Maa*echu*»lt«, it wa* to |n« 
wife'* brother graduate; on hi* riiit to 
Maine, hi* mother w n hereabout* •ouitf- 
where, hut he couhln't find her ; and now 
he Inn gone Sooth with hi* two eon*, to 
up the buune** nl their grandfather 
in North Carolina. The lloeton Journal 
mt* "When tin* domestic bu*incee i* 
pmperly attended to, it will b* a uiatU'r of 
• im» curio*ity to Irarn what other relative 
will control the movement* of Mr. l>oiiglt*. 
It will t»' «onie uncle, we priwutne—though 
wu ar>'|«rltclly cure it will not bo I'ncle 
Sam." 
The trot, at Cambridge, between Flora 
Temple and <ioo. M. I'atchen, for a pur** 
of jtliOO, wa* won by the former,—beat 
time 3.2* 14. 
lloiMi Hem cm. I!t relerencc lo the ad- 
vertisement, ttudfiiU wishing to uttend 
»-hool at thi* pUo*. will ot>*erve that a con- 
siderable reduction ha* been made in Ibe 
| rice ol board. 
ClltMl In Miktimii. It hat Ixs ti a»cer- 
tain**d (fat (lie Mating ln>u*o at No. I'.«r><* 
will I* occupied on the night appointed fur 
the meeting at that place, in con*e<juenec 
of which the timo ha* Ijecn changed to 
Thursday evening. The meeting at We»t 
Su inner, appointed for Thursday evening, 
will he held on Wednesday evening. 
A Wr*tiiin Itkh. The Traveller givee 
the following terve description of the wrath- 
cr last week : 
"We've had a severe week, in the item 
of weather. It has heen warm, sultry, 
sticky, swtaty, mi*ty, wet, muggy, floudy, 
el«»ar, foggy, sunny, pleuviovey, calm, and 
Muttering. We huvo had raio, thunder, 
lightning, wind, and sunshine.' 
(Jit tub Iturr. For all euU, burn*, 
wound*, *cald*, sores, felon*, corns, chil- 
blain*, etc., try Kedding's Kumi* Salve, 
the beet remedy eitant. bold bjr all deal- 
er* for 23 ccnts a boi. 
Prqnawkct Valley. 
To th*> Editor of tha Osfbrd Democrat; 
A* the RiplblifU Ma«* Mwting it to ha 
held in Fryahiirg Village, '»n the l*t day ol 
September nait, I hare thought that the 
origin of the nam* PrgrAWktr Valiit, or 
r*tti«>r the town* ill-fining tn >M puticualrly 
it* locality and origin, Would not l» inap- 
propriate nl Ihit lima. The town* compos- 
ing tliia Valley, are FrTehorg, |<nvell. Swe- 
den, Denmark. Ilrowrfirld. Hiram, Porter. 
Slow and Stoneham. in M line, with Con- 
w«r, lUrtUtt, Jarka.ni, ChlthiH, F.tton 
and Albany, in New llimpahir*. Thr*e 
fifteen town* corapoee Prgi »witr Valut. 
Tha tortiwua ciur** of tlx Saco riter 
through Fryehurg, (i»'"'ut thirty mile*.) 
with tha ponda. lake* and tnhutane*. nil 
oonnectcd. ri*ing and fill "g with the inun- 
dation* of the m*r, firm* one of the mo*t 
delightful locnlitiea l *r Indian lito I** 
found in thi* or any oilier county 
Thi* wa* the hunting nn I fnhing ground 
of ilia once powerful tri'^ Indian*, known 
in hi*Uiry a* the /'»yw.i»rItt TnU, hence the 
name Pfgr*wKir Viiur. 
Tin* wa* the rightful I eritlge of thea* 
Indian*. They wre tartar >u*ly di*[»i**,«- 
ae.| of their land hy Captain l«ov*ll, May 
U-'th. 17-4, in that !•!• >ly fight, on the 
heach of the p.nd, now l^aring the name 
of l*>i Ift Pom/, which i* in *ightof Fry#, 
hurg village. Theao Indmna could launch 
their frail tark inn«■* in the rirer, at thi* 
tillage, and Mrigatn from *ilty to *e*enty 
mile*. free from any olwtruction*, following 
the rirer and it* trihut.irc*. And on arri- 
ting at the he«d of f,oT<iir* PomL had only 
onr anJ it h*!f tnil't to c»rry their nark ca- 
nor* hark to their *Urting place. Tin* 
rout* of *uty or *««-niy mile* »«i then 
abounding with game of all kmda, dioom, 
deer. hear*. f«.M»i»r* and l' • tmnller animal*, 
with I owla of etery d-<*> riptlon. Wa* it not 
cruel and hartaroua t • ilwe th**« lord* of 
tha ami from thair rightful heritage ? 
J. I.. E. 
Frjehuru, Aog. lMtli, I"». 
A Troo is known l>y its Fniits. 
Let the Prtneipla be judged by its re- 
call!. 
U liul • •.\»i»»lnlrr»rnilnii** tin* tlonr for 
Ihr .•'In**1 I'owrr. 
Th« following from th*lMt »[w««vh 
mad* )>j Mr. hougla* in th«* SrnMof Ihi 
l*nit«*l >Utaa, rannnt • >«• fad loo frwjaml- 
ly b» who would fully un ImUnd Ihe 
proalstirv rliarnrtrf < ( If *• man and hit 
•Wtrin*. No D'BKKnlK r*F*r 'n *'"• 
dar«-a to juhluli it 
•' It •* part of the hittory ofthe court• 
try that uniltr this doctrine of 
terrention. thu doctrine that you dr• 
light to rail iijuatttr totem^nty, the 
people of .Yf\r ,l/i lie.i hare introduced 
and protected tlarcrit in the ichole of 
that Territory. I'nder thii doctrine, 
they hare concerted a tract of free ter• 
ritory into ilare territory, more than 
fire timrt the tiie of the Stale of AV» 
Yuri. ! nder thu doctrine tlarery hat 
hem extended iron t'>e Hio Grande to 
the Gulf of California, and from the 
line of thi Hej uhlie ot M<rico, not only 
up lo deg lid min., ut up to 'S* deg. 
—firing you a df^ri' ami a half more 
ilare territory thun v« erer clamed. 
In lftIN, (iini IHI!), unit IN.'iO, you 
only a»kcp In haw th« lino of '!*£. 
min. The Nanhtil «* Convention fil- 
ed that a* it* ultimatum, mill you offer* 
ml it in theS#»nat» in August, IM*. and 
it hii« adopted here, but refCtfil ill the 
I |ou«e of Kfpreventative*. You n*k*d 
only tip to .'it> deg, HO imii., and nonin- 
tervention hat given u t/art territory 
up ti> U** il't'., <i mid a halt tnorr 
than vou atlr</, and \«t you uv that 
tin* i« a Mcridci! of S«Mitlirrn right*. 
Tln *r an* the frui:* of this prinri- 
pit which Um Bomioi from NwUppi 
regards a* hostile to t! interest* of the 
South. Where did y«u ever get othrr 
(ruin that xcere more /alatable to your 
taste or more rrff thing to your 
ttrmnlh What othrr inch of free ter- 
ritory hat bren concerted into tlave irr- 
ritory on thr American continent tine 
thr Hrrolution erre/it in JY'ir Mexico 
and .In juria, wid'r ! /-rmri/>lr ot non- 
intrrtmtion athrmelut (' \arletlon. It t 
lx> true that thi« prin-iplu of non-inter* 
vontion has Conferred ujkjii Vou all that 
immense territory ; Ims protected sla- 
very m that comparit.vely northern ami 
COM region where JOU did not eipect to 
go, cannot you trust tin «»me principle 
farther South when you come to acquire 
new territory from Mriiro } If it In* 
true thin punuiple >>l lion intervention 
Aim given flarery 'o all .\etc Mrrieo, 
which wa* *urn»und< .1 on nearly every 
side by free territory, wilt not the tame 
principle protect you in the northern 
St ate t of Mexico wb n they are acquir- 
ed, tinee they are now turrounded by 
tlarc territory; are -^vanit hundred 
mile* further South, have many do* 
j;rees of greater h< it. nnd have a cli» 
mate ami soil adapted to Southern pro- 
duets ? Are you not s iti-tied with thete 
practical retultt. 
Jehu and Col Smart. 
Aa tho Colonel wa* on hie jjurn-y to 
Hri<lj*ton lately to enlighten the |»r«jple, af- 
trr eeviiij» hia trunk <>l Public Document* 
transferred to tho »t i_—, he took hi* **at 
U»iJ«> tho driver, who t»Ik»«1 Willi thu D« in- 
ocratie candidate on J wlitu* with a freedom 
that made it evident ho *.»* not aware in 
whoae pretence bo «ii. In order to otx'ii 
In* eye* and let huu kn w that ho "carriid 
Cmtr and hi* fortum tho Cot. itrui£ht- 
«i»«*d up, m tall a« ho • iul I, looked the dri« 
vcr full io the fare an i mi<1, "Sir, do you 
know who you arc riding with?" The dri- 
ver conleeerd liia ignorance. Said tho Col- 
onel, "Yaw aro riding with the neit Oover- 
Dor of Maine'" Tho driver dropped hi* 
whip, jjraapeJ the I'olonel'a hand and |jin 
it a r«\il Kepubltcan ^riji eiclaiming, "llow 
Jojoudo? llow do VOU do, Mr. ll'iilA- 
inm/Daily Advertiser. 
A rutnor ia afloat that Albert IV. llicka, 
the Oyater echooner ( irate who waa rec«nt- 
ly handed in New York, h»a Iwen reeu»ci- 
Intnl. It i« »Uted thut by eollucion with 
olCt'iali, he wa* dr p|««l hut 2 I 2 f'«t. 
which «n wholly insufficient to diecolate 
tho neck. The doctor* immediately applied 
a new «lectro chemical l>ath, by the mewni 
of which, he wa* at U*t restored. Ilia left 
eye ia deaUuyed, and the whole left aide p«r- 
al>»ed. 
IV• n lh> K •«•••(>•.• J I.nil. 
Ephraim on Granta to Acalemiei and 
Seminaries. 
Hi* lM«i»pnMblr lt«Ti»rd llirrron. 
A* Kpliraim ho* takwi grrat pain* to hat* 
(•{• pp^acli »)(iiinl tli« grant t» th« Mtiti* 
S-minarjr |»rint«^l »• an Mtr» t > 
tli« Spiritual Guardian, anil cireolatal «|| 
oter th«» State, wr infer tint h* iv^»r|« hi* 
eour»" orf tlii« auhjeot a» on* raleolnt. I ti 
eonmirnd him to tint lator of th« p'lhlir. 
H'« tiro) thmlorr, tu ml Epharim l» 
«>S|>ftAinin{> a* wnriaidy a« miy N», hi* \c|, ,n 
in the l/*g»»Uturc of HV.t on tho m»t!»r »( 
Af.nlctnt <Jr.»nU 
Th« Committee on FJurati >n, runj. 
nf Democrat* aa wall a» lt"puhll<.'in*, un m> 
imou*W rrp.,rti»l two Itaaolf*—on« in f»* r 
o! Waat brook S-minarjr. thr other in fit ,r 
of tha M«in« MTaaltyati s'<»tiiinary at l!»4|. 
fi'Id, gitmg to noli £'» IX">, j r *n 
njiml amount should within a jnr r*i». 
*d I»t th<»ir r^p^ti*# friend*. Tli* tt'»t 
bm<>k K<-*olt» «a« reported in tha II >m>, 
an<l lh«* IS**a<lf1*l<l Rrtultrt In th« S-nat.- k 
di*i*i»n wjiieli natuMlljr ap;-ruin« 1> ill 
hu*in<*«a rowing from a j>int Commltt"* 
Ilia Wmlhrook fl«-«<»l*»» --anja np f r fin\l 
diecuaaton an<l deriai >n In tli« lluu**, Fri- 
day. F-V 2'. tli. It ha»l h<*>« ro«*i l-nrally 
und^r di*>->iwi in a>>r»ral tim«a b*f.ir«\ an I 
wa« trfy *tfrntif»lj IM*»4 hjr »«"t*rtl nt 
•id# I>'iii•■•rait of lug'i *'aii ling fro'd I' >rt. 
land and WaMbrook. Itw*a«|a>» »tr oi/'y 
mmmrmM I j the Port I And Arg<i«. Tl. »i 
PuinM-rat* *'r» much inUrp«e. I in tha [ *»• 
••»£!• of thii Rr antra, and thry gat* continu- 
al a**oranr»-a tltat th* Damorratic mtiraVri 
of »h« Ilouai', THIRTY-SIX in numhrr, 
wouM not oppoM thi> lluli', hat w »i | 
ditid* uf» n it—I ('f<l nurntwr */tin/ •!.- 
rwtly for it. Puring all the di*-u*» « 
upon it. Col. Smart, who wa» in r<"«unt 
r«in»ol(.iti »n wiih fh"** lobby ing P*in 
k<*pt In* »• it an I kept lu« ail-i — :: r 
n >t ■»?»«• wiipl or nuking ona g^ture •<! |. 
|~«itfun |Vn<lmg the fin.tl qtieatiott, Jkfr 
Prenti«a of lUngor, in »»«l It r*!'ir»« t>« 
jrafit from £.1.000 to «.1.04*1. #0 I f « f»- 
tiiw wm wirmlj w»niM Mr r.k> f 
Cataia anl other Ilepablietn*. I * n. >. 
lion *« r»jrtr.|_« majority »f t!. l> >n 
rratie mrmVn voting agtinat it 1 fj 
aolve »»< then put on iU final pi««i •- \ 
waa nrriwl by tha immenae to|»» of •! m -JO 
—tin* third* of th* lUmmahf f «- 
ml rohtig in fmror of if. Kphraim r ri- I 
himaelf *<rr quirilf in th" n-gati*-. t 
ne»«r intimat*-1 t.» any oiw, lulom h» » 
bow h« (tool on th« 'jmwtiin. 
When, % (*w ,J»r« after the proe**li«j»a 
ju«t notr.1, tho It.«.(!»•• mm'' up. 
Fphraim pitched into it hot and he*fT. an 1 
then rak»d the whole euhjaet orer. <>n '»■ 
ing reminded of hi« apparently ailent ex- 
tent to the p»«eijj«» at th* Wrttbr > >k K 
eolte, hr exhibited confuaioti of manner ani 
©outd jit" no eif.lanati>n. Ilia li utility to 
tlx R^aiillilil S-oiurj waa pereonal > 1 
intenae, an I it ia uid, (wa kn »w not u| 
what grounde,) that it all original# I li a 
% grudg« he lial lai<l up again*! the imtitu* 
lion rter »inew he waa a pupil in it, an<J il 
receited eotoe diaciplin»r» tr-atmaut « 
he (Ii<l not reliah. Certain it it thtt he 
made no effort whatevnr to def-at th* 
brook lUaolve which atood on tt<* «nme I t« 
,n»J rr«H*ii«'lf> while a^ainet K«^a<!fi»M an 1 
eferythin,; connected therewith he w*« •««. 
a fly bitter. lie ia welcome to make all « 
ran out of thia <pie»tiin, but wo bin t) 
tell the people why ha a<*t*d »> differently 
in the two raw* 
Th« H «t m iurn.tl »t »t.« th«t an K- •• 
li»h •hare-boMrr in the <iraod Trunk K. .• 
wa? Co., ha« r««c»ntlj rinteij I'intilt, » 
lour of in«p«c(i in. tfcll « 
Ijr nf ilia tiinnn-T in which tni»in>-*« i« 
Juclr-1. |!« lounl that thr clerk* In 
comjany i»«u««l through tkkrli lor a oe 
of •tMUrr*, which run in npf «.ti -n t t • 
riilw »t between yu*hec an ! lti?«r J I <• 
j»'. llo al»i found that * «»Iin hi fl«' 
a 
the Hivrr M ir^u-'nto h.»l t—n • 
of lb« directors an 1 a fiabitig I <•},»•» run "p. 
although it i* n >e dedar-\l (hat it « 
ljr taken bj the (lr»n<J Trunk forth. >■ 
-- 
nrtil of tl.<• I'rinr.' f Walr*. ai. 1 tf .t- 
lar will probably l*» fii«t.-i uj-.n t' • I- 
omal (ijfcrnrarnt. "Thia apfarentlv tri- 
fling 6«hing affair," eaj* Mr. C'tp' .r m 
% published iMminuni -»ti»n, if' I « 
tli« ilni it r«'i*»l »j Un.l t of t' -i f. 
of ih«> aportnenta, provide 1 »i th« » 
etation lor thr Director*. a >r 
to confirm tnjr MIIWM tin| r 
•• 
iuon* t and tima bate lirrn r»*» k! « t »il 
criminally »|-*nt on no r«^nti»!«. w! 
** 
•rhtul, t rinina! w ml* ha** l<- n < r*if 
n^lrctiii at mora important | >int« "• 
aUi ad«pta the general opinion in < »' »• 
that thi> r ti l ha* 1 to it1 for j *■ 
pur|H>««-». anil that a* the 
< i<vutn- |art* 
metit i* ut jf"* ut c instituted it « 
r r 
be wurk'J either honr«tlj or pit' * a* » 
coinmirunl r mpany. 
A* a mean* of ri-m .ting [4in fr 
tb* 
body, no medicine h*i e»er m|jiral a rep- 
utation eipial t I'erry I)j»i«' 1'mi K 
r 
The tale of tin* ertiri* h»« eici • J« I > 
'** 
lief. Hot it ha» rral nn-nt, an 1 thai 
• 
ti.-ieut. (Newport an«i Covingtoo N •' 
Meeting at the Swift School Hcuw- 
Without public n tice, »rr*p.- t 
ntl 
were nn le y Uur H- puMi.nn fn»' 
'• t * 
School Dutrict meeting, in lh« S«rift > 
ll'iu". in Pant, on Friday lv'- 
On arming there. to the »urpri'-- < f 
tow thre« hundred p<T">n« wer«* 
'■ 
The So. Pan* Hand w»» on hanJ, 
* the 
| Wife Awake Cluh, who l»l 
toreh^e (Tioirnt for a rvapeetal 
< I r i 
light proeeaaion. Addri-wn-a were 
f a 
lion. Sidney Perharn ami the edit 
r ! «h« 
Ocmocrat. It waa a capital meetic 
I( you tote for KI'ilillAM K 
SM.tnT, 
you know for whom jou are 
luting 
(Aogu»ta Ag»- 
A good many people thia way k" 
* 1 ,a 
well enough, without toting lor him 
Our democratic frienJ* in Aro •< 
k 
a atrong time at their County C< 
rl1 "• 
Tha result i* that two ticket*are pry*""1'* 
ooa in tha <*ary and the otln-r in the 
M«J'* 
gmn intereat. Thla will prohahlj 
r 
{ tha election of tho full Republican 
t»; 
N Y. Herald ha* * letter frm MOur 
Geerg * CNIxpttMl," deeeriptive of IIm* 
an I character of the IIm A. II. Sie- 
^irt. 
\V« cop? m muofc of it m r< Ut<« 
p the home, a* follow*: 
••I'rawlordville i* a little town about liiW 
®il« wt af AttjutU, on IIhi (toorgia 
}Uilroa«l. It undoubtedly »«irp»*<*>•• everv 
^uu'y town in lieotxia, or elaewhere, in 
bring an old. weither beaten. unpointed 
pi»-r*M« haralet of little wealth, and am til 
population. It it the county ait* of Tali*. 
Itrro—pronounced Toliver—County. The 
Court II *uee would, in a >m<? region*, be 
drfoitJ rather unfit for a horw it»bl«. It 
ie >«7 »roall, dingy. and d-tmp. Th«t door* 
it,! wit 1 "»• are uld ai>d *hahby that the 
yam d**hre in. All around the wretchtd 
old Court lloue* are the *igti* <f !<v*v and 
unt'.nlt. Worn out tdd field*. delving 
dwelling* and laay white mn are t > he w»n 
everywhere. There i* one institution that 
J,igri»he»— the grog *h«pe are numerous, 
well patronii*! anl itreaung In (art, 
nS>ut ti>* only building ol a portcntiou* ap- 
pearance i* that »f a thriving an! an en- 
terprising dran*eeller. If the •corse ot 
idler* who lounge and loiter would *et to 
werk, all could • n !••• eha>ig.>|. The old 
field* would he cultivate*!, the uld hou*e re- 
pewed, painter! and fumiahed. I'ut then it 
i* n »t I >r whitj men u> d > *<Mh work, and 
the negroee are • >if »• t' e pltntati >n« pick- 
ing co I too." 
Tnt L*«t or Tm*« The I'-m vrai"* ar- 
b <p> '.-«a ol • amglf St«i<< at th# N" <rlh. 
Thia th'T rould endure. were it not that 
the* *r* »!»> loaing ijr>un 1 in their ancient 
atrvnghild, the Smth. 
<**rriol S irth Carolina, t» Se aure. 
but it w»s auch a TT>luf»-l mij ifily ft* If*1* 
them to r<<tr il *u I t tlx n»t tim<« 
In K"Btuckj they ha*» (wn h»«tn ihiI 
*o 1 out, h* a majority of >Jtrr twenty thou* 
u4. 
In Arkanaa*. where ifwr ha*e be-n •» 
•tr ng that no^*Jy her* auppw«1 it could 
he anything hut * c>nlf*i f«»i».o-n the f.>J. 
|:>w>T* il( iVuglaa an I of llreckinndge, it 
turn* out that an In l<*peti !-nt ran 51 !»t* 
baa S-at.*n I.Vm l»th 
The "ichtnonl Enquirer (their principal 
org-\n | ileclarr-1 prior to the Virgin* Mate 
I* nf^nti -o that unl<*«* th«-r unit~l. the 
Stale wc»ulJ go f>r IWI1. They did not 
unit** The ronaeijuenc# atarea them in the 
f*o. 
\» for DMeware, Martian J an«l T<»nn«^a- 
•c. th« «*ga?i .u* ga»a them up long ag >, 
*• n t reliaMef >r I»rtn *ra<*y. Wewthere 
»ny chan >• ol it* au-NN-aa in thoae lUt^, the 
RrpuMican ticket would p»ll Una of thou«- 
an 1« ol *ot«« there. A* it ta, Bell will run 
tk« dmd-d P-ui vrac* harv). 
E*en on tl>« liull. in Al»h*m«. Mi»*i**tp- 
j>i an J I. <uivana. Opp*ition nrgauitation* 
diapute the long continued IVmocratic m- 
eendercy, and aa I >r Mimouri, aha la »n h-r 
war into tha K-piiM.fan ranka aa faat aa 
could rr%aunably tie af^-lM. 
In fact, th« old I>otu..critic party agam«t 
which we hava t*an a > l>ng battling. haa 
rea«*>l to enat aa a National organ tati n. 
X«w [ arti«» will deuhtlea* aria, out of ita 
ruin*, hut the Jar of thi* one h*a gone by. 
The 'ill* *uM* and enduring par it organi- 
sation t> 'V m riiatenc* in the I'mtfl Statca 
i* that which support* Lincoln and Ham- 
lin. [Al'wnv Journal 
The Sew York Mate Council had a m«l- 
iog. Tueadaj. The fu»un f>r .-gramme, 
t»c uld n t j*j down Tha l're*i l«rt»t J.vUr- 
ed for Lioe»ln. Alter a •troggl*, th« Con- 
Tent. >n ditijoi an.I two oew onw were 
furiur.],—one for Lincoln in I the other for 
fun d. The PougUa twrgaui rano >t 
rmti&xi hv th« fwwple. ami k making U-" 
j uMu-an toUw at a rm|.il rate 
Good Hit* I! n John I* llal« ia a re- 
cent addr*-« at I>j»er, N II ej-eaking of 
Pooglaa •*>«! there wa« on* thing in which 
Mr P. ari l bim**lf w«re aliko m in fvartio 
ular'r. "I!» (Mr II ) » k one* tbacandi* 
date tor thr I'rrwid- net, and did not g*t a 
•ingle electoral vote" I'auaing b<m, the 
audience to k the *ike, and the hou«o waa 
Comjletelv taken down. 
We m-9 it stated t* at the Sure Reporter, 
pabliatxxi at I >wa Citj, heret .for* an ahle 
democratic journal, ha* drop|*d the nam-a 
of Pouglaa and Juhnaon. and now gi*c* ita 
aupport to Lincoln an t Hamlin 
At a meeting ot aome aiitj Au><*nrana in 
Buffa'o, a f<-w evening* « nee. called to £>\r 
an eipvceai n ul their «<«w* in regard t-itba 
r« j rof j-4«*ing th*tu*elvee over tu 
Pouglaa, a* arranged I t Hunt, llro»k* A 
Co fit'ty-i. n» concluded to Tot* for Lincoln. 
Tht ltctlx'l Otarirr uulrntanja that a 
n*w hotel ia about l»ii»£ erwtoj in tbat fit* 
Ug*. *n«i rrjuioea nr**]iDjljr o».r a n-w 
Mock of •t.>r««a, lately en-cteJ, with a wjo- 
■lertullj ban U»m* trout. 
Tb» > ij rru»» Court <>f M no' Hm atnten- 
rrO Itemiia Mcl'artbv tu t!ir«« m >ntb«* im- 
j ri». nan-nt in j*il Mr voting illr^illj at the 
late election in 1'ortUnl. 
Tha dtatocnf of tb« 6r«t Coogfaai mal 
Jiatrtct ha*« r uiiiia! <1 r >inM M ||.^ 
of Siro ; di»trn t l'«lfio l!<«url ul 
Au'urn tl.ird !i»irut \!lr-U J In- n o( 
Bflloi. b urlli diftrkt !• A. <• Fuller ul 
Auji:«!i filth district I). II liUka ol 
Hatigvr. »>ith di»!rict Bion ttraJburj ol 
Faatpurt. 
lWnj. Kmi«ll, K«[ a>«'tu*"T of the IV 
t, i (>*r, convict*.-1 <■: 1 J •••uin'tit* 
tu | rocwra * Jivurc# frc .i In* wif,>. La- Uwn 
•< ntcncfl to two j«ur» birJ liVrf iu tb« 
Mate l'ri*oO. 
Tba L*oi»fimli»t Coavnt. n for < • &(^>nl 
Count v will ba bald lit Waat Mm >t on tlx 
Vilhtod -"th of "vpt- u<b«r. A r*ll >.»< 
6«wn i«ued lor a contend >n of tba »»tn- Je- 
nuiuinatiun, to eonaidar tSa interval* ol 
5 abLatb Scboula. Fach »cb > il i« to mo4 
four delegate*. 
At tba acting of the <>ranJ Lodge, al 
lUngor. Ii«t »f#k, William F. Uirkl >rJ ol 
Urownfiol I was elected I> G. II. of tf»< 
thirJ dietrict. 
Vuita a numlwr <T |x<r*>n« ha*« reaolfwl 
to li»a um hundml jftri, in ord r to a* 
what tb«re i« in Mr. Scara'eboi, or ratbei 
,n tb- box which Mr. >-»r» £%»• to Aailicral 
College. la ca*e tbej should eucvocJ, 
their hern voulJ be in * b*J U>«. 
Tho Republicans of Aniiroaeoggin Coun- 
ty ha«» nominated following e*n<li«Jatee : 
Comimtiioner, William S. Cotton. 
Sheriff, Charlea Clark 
Attorney, Thorn** A. I). Feaawvlen. 
Cork ol Court*. J >*i«h f). Pulailer. 
lUg'tUrol Probate, t;eorg"S. tVoodman. 
Traa*urvr, Philip A. Hrigga. 
Mr. Oifin Ku'liirkm, formerly o( Sum- 
»er, »i< unUiMil, u a minister of the Go* 
pel, at No. Turner, on the 13th in»t. lie 
ba« h#s-'W the paator of the *econJ llaptitt 
Church in I.itermort. 
Th«* ^V*«hingl"n eorrtepondenc* of the 
N Y Trihun* cuntain* the follow in|( polit- 
ical item* 
••(..•ii Cameron, who ha* been her* for a 
•lay <>r »«•>. mii that Mr. Lincoln will nr- 
ry PeniKvWaui» agitn*! all combination* 
hj llnrty th iuMiiJ nt«i»riiy. 
Rembhran Cnucut. 
The ISrpwMiean t<4m <•! the town of 
Pari*. »"• r»<(Ur«tr<l to meet at tha Town 
IIuum. in mi I t«'wn, ■ n Satur.lay. S*pt. I, 
at half p**t l tiVI'K'k, P. M to n»unnite 
a nnJi'lat* t<» >u|ipirl«l hf the t.»wnaof 
Pari* *n I II 'if.m, an I Franklin an.I Milton 
Plantation*, fur R<-prc*>ntati«i» to the n-it 
1^' •lature. J. C. MAitHLK, 
Chair. Town Com. 
Pari*, Aug. 22 £0 
W i»tai'» lloNum ol W 11*1 4 berry. 
Thta inanl) ha> I.m»{ Iwfii rlinitllfil liy itir 
I.•« ill rntMf Ual' Ir rlti. tt in lalictinf 
hr«ltaf »»' «uii»4 ihr m »•! .JwliiMlr, and 
iliikli*] rwi ut Cut'li, CuLI, I Vm,!, Infla- 
» 4,* llii«M»l,ltt n litii*, Wb |tii<| r<i«|k, 
I• (1 vi »«' »'•* •• f iSr l.anga ; «t fiitp ram (*€»nau*aa|»- 
ln« il'»f fcaa lu mllnrw m K»n 
tlvlS'l artm llOf fulnl. lu aS>ife knlnfl 
|i("irt llial iH* |»»l ha* |n">(nrr.l fi irmr.lt uf 
n|«|l «•!■», •• a mi* (4 Ik* M«mnu •nil J mm 
if % «rf. khnh (wvaail ati 
«»rr ikf la*. I. 
QKO. W. MILLCTT, \ 
• •! (ilri kta •fi m II of f H • firat 
\ *» \ \ 4 1 *«-• 
M • U I W ll To 11'mf »—-I irnllrinf n 
!*•»• • imihhIi t'l »*h K it !-n»4ni drill i« llr. 
W •!«#*• IUImmi v( Witil I rhmlaWy 
£•*#*"• M»% IrtliM.iilt, «Mtf MM I • K «f «»lH**»* INM 
I* »> »•! iK#m 1 l*» gi»f ii « in.it «ml U irUi> 
vd. 
# 
Hflffil Iflif II»^ I fttrc imr •#«)*« ml#«l 
wilH ll»i« IUImri, ii • ti»«r *>( m ili«lr#MiN( 
«»I r.»Ll, «Iim K t»M.k hn h brm lloUl »f m% kin^i 
M Umnlff w unfit f«* Iwiiiirt*, «««! Ill 
++*0*9It »#«tfc/lM, I# • » «Mi/ 
In ."If |ii«« |h ffinr S l« 4 £f#*t UtiMi|» 
*» »I S M 4*1% IihI if 4II mHm lllffrf Villi I'Hl Ji»r 11 A 
liir I lhi*k ill* % wilt Ii**.) ll I• lr wl 
•e««M# ll |m|Ii»m tfl 4iter l•«»•»• llu «•« olb#f 
rn«r f« .»f | S ♦ • I lift. Mr ihr PnMic. 
yu«ifNii,fl i.cn w Mti.t.r.rr. 
»•* — Th# «M»U W .. 
Ill'* IliUtm k«i th# » iltm •i(n«t»«# *■( I |!«i(U, 
«n.| ill# |«i«nlr*i nut «»l ihr pfofMiHiHi ui lb# «»ul#f 
nM all «*lk#v »• »iW a ««J 
Pe*|>4i#J l») SlfM W |'o W L ft k 
•ihl f«ir i«U Ki II I*. Il*t#« k l'i., \\ m 
\ ». ■* I 11 I' \ »« •. \ 
I \ • | CWh k MtoM w Ii • k 
• &, i \ 0 N 
M !•«»'• Ilrlbrl iml H| h» rr. 4 
lluruett'* Thi lr t IVpnrnliuii* 
OfibrM4w% pr^nntiuni tlul »r* ibiuwi tnl* 
iSr nuikil («»l luiifl imrfkiMt, »r Ulwlf ion* 
« 41 l«r f •«•#! It* » %• #1 tbiH# ol th* «»r !l kr». » n 
rh# aiiti, Mr»#r* J.-irj Ii |lnfi»#M k t\> uf |t>*« 
Iu4 
TNm »f# ton #«! I»% »ll «Ka uir ikfm to I* 
Ittprfi<»r III llMMl iSer |»'#j»*f 4t »•-«»• 4»» ! iff iUir«i 
4irofili«|lf. I'll# r«*«Mi"f ii #«i/o«im{ ••»!# 
|MpttUfi(% in Ih• • ri|%, i»l *l#«#f%#JU M It U 
'«■ I I'HHHimi J »IKU«I|M»»I»'«# Mill ftt if 
( I I4I 1*1*1114111. 
S .1 ! 1 I»»tr« k iih! Pi Km, 1*411*; 
I) F N« tn, N * * •% 
B -- C<k. • 
Mi bar a, Mm, \iija«« 2t», l«i? 
\|...n I' l»ati. k H..a—lw 
I ba»» h-el urr aai •» I" »•» aaaar Pain Killrr »*• 
I % li^wtlli »bilr in llaiaiab, i».| It itr (mwl it 
a mi ■•rial mr.lii inr. I <1x1 m>| lli.al I mU 
tnklkfl jMfba vklnl h. nliti 
il fftir aa.! ill 4 III* i'am Kll»f Jitra »»IJ 
tptadf MMi •"•I •■*» mki mk« (ibr«i> I Kiif 
iaa»l II IrMiiitl. Il I* lirfuaiiiij |«i(ialil la 
It iaaS, im if ihr iialitra •• mllai I • 
I jl*4i>f4in il a ilb an I if HI nan ivurtl aa«l 
ikf |ih>I of ibr |« |.lr a bur | ^j. 
fWrirl, ,MI, M II IIIMIV 
Fh» IJr« II I. Van N«W,«liliii|| from lliaaria. 
It nauli. Ml) 'Tbr K irra> II Irri ln^b'i 
in.W.I | ruMolruarritr boa a aiajtr aar.li iar 
nalil Irllrr rwllbrir »ari»»l a mta a a-1 fcaln'a 
Ika* i^m jaaat I'aia k|i<-» WV air »->• u«ibj it 
f»»«l» la MM tiailf, 4>«.l tiail II* rvrllral .(M-.ll 
!►••• »'ifira«»i| a ii h rarb ft arar I If ial I'ir4»r 
•nit im Jial ln'tUi l» lliil •>|»|a<riunila.' >«IJ 
bi all aar>liria«a ikalna 
\ l ilt uil in Nrril in II. 
Dr. Surtt'. I itil" l>lr I miiaral fioia 
|V |Ki|» .,f |h *l|r|ibra J*arrt, <4 luama-ln ut, 
ibr (t»il laiia irlln, awl ba* Iwtn aail ta bia 
|narlir« f-x iba laal laralj traia ailh lb" in. M 
a<|.mabin^ iiHTni. A* aa axlrtnal iruir.la il la 
• ■ih 41 a naal, a a-1 aaill a>lraiale pain lunra 
tbau aa« wlb'f |irr|uai lliwi. I'm a'l 
Kh-ii'i.-tir «n I NriiiMa |lit>ndfii il ia trial) in- 
ItMil.V, ami aa a raialifr l.ir .*nn•, Wuaa.li, 
|lriu*r<, fcr, it* amithiaf, bralmf aal |M>aarrfal 
•lir»(lbrnin^ |>n>|ailira, r«i ilr tbr jiial aauifclrf 
a aa a»i arai i.f all all- liaar titr gitra il a 
tlial. Oar* I. aar bua.lir4 rrilli. lira u( traaiii- 
l.lr aira, |>-ff..»airi! b) Il ailhin thr Ltd twu 
trar*,allr*t ihia larl. 
Set Ailinl.wim nl. 
loin \ ii oil tin- t r IS l(«*«titi r«| i*m 
Khn>nuii<ia, «< • liru lir»»r«l l«i Mtntiil a|^>lira> 
Imhi, UiU ■ air i>r n lirl (ium ibr Iff) Url thai 
ii»t»r ih ball of ihrrawi raa I# ll>rfi| In a 
■!i«pr|ilir bilni. Thtaraa.ra llbruiataliMii «f Ibr 
lilixxl ur irruUlion, oi l •nlmuiirN UU«|. 
h«l Klixwulii |uia« iif (furiilli « •nftnril l« 
ibr MtiMitUr U>«« |urt>, Inl »brq il |m>hi 
ll»m tinr |*<4iI «>l ibr litlrn In Ibr clb»» il thru |« 
Kbruui il ■•in of llir iu itra. Tbrirliwr all ratri 
>f (•••rial llbryiuaiiaia art «"»-»•, aivl will l» 
• br.l ailh ibr Tulai AkwIih'. Ii raxa «l iu- 
il>|r»lma uar Ii <Ml afHarttr pill (wilbuul mercn- 
11jL») Iuirr «* ihr»«r 4 %»t♦ k «»n j«#itig In l»e*!. Mil 
4«»»«( iKr A imj« I\nr itrniL. TttMMM li« 
4f'| Mllb Iifirlj n|t||| f«»rr«» in «%r% «•! I'iiImI 
ISiaNm, (loul.Mil Hi. Tilli Pamr. Me* ad* 
iffli*ruKitl 4id fv**l lU |MW| hlf(s 
Real Estate, Store. Dwolling 
House, Ac., d:c. 
i\ \\ \Tr.itroiti). m \i\r. 
1 p Tri»t».%V. SKITK lb. IN*. .112 
\ 7 •.Yl.ab, «ill l»- »"U l» IKr bigbral 
U.I !••», • U'<r a«J aralrall* Uiralr.l itnr, nn ibr 
■Mia ilirtl la Walnfuitl. Il i* ? » I llrri fi ..al 
.ttU Irrl ia iU |Wb aaj ia in ;««*l r.Hvl/ti.m, H lib 
butar ahr-i ami <>*ll«iiMi»<a; mjrtbrr aailh lha 
Una MxUr ami i»a-l.a,<mf lo ibr aaiaar. 
tU>, IHiiMr.iialrlt aitrr ibr a butt will br a..LI 
lit* al«rlliH( h.w iaUnlIn; I" lbia»»Ula. Il I* 
2 1-2 Mum lai«b, m alb an rll, aI alalila-— all in 
guual ir|Mir—with a in* jarJana, *a»d abr<l anl 
"lk« a.allaaaUiu(a. Thr b>u-r rmii.ai.ia l«* (Mr- 
luri, 4i«nj ruaata, Odair, mJ win fwil iLjii- 
l«f«a. I b> 1 1 a «laml oar atir ul UihI illai b««l 
lu ibr prtRii^a. Walrilnil ii atfui^l al»'Ul 12 
1B1U a finaa I'mll 1*1, aaaal ia uaar aif ibr BNaal 
Irarlltr luaaa in ,\ra» Kajtaia.) .<n<l ilawxla "lib 
will g*mr; awl ibr libra ami atrraaaa ia lb« ma- 
mralialr wrifbLufbuanl aatlb pwkritl, |iri»U ami 
Iraal. 
Tbr alaitr |>n.(irft j will I* prrrwptwflljr *<jM lo 
ibr bifbral laJ.lrr. 
S*M*L IIATCII. AuaVr. 
Uo.loa, J*I>2I,I«W. 
MARRIED 
In Oif.tnl, |vS, |'bii)«|t lltum I > Slit* llflkUh 
I'.kr 
In Illi-i lJ, 12lK, Jnrniub l,.i»rll l« Mi«. 
Manila Kit* 
DIED. 
In I'tiii, 23.1 im|., Al"* J • «U«fhler <>| I .rut. 
u*l \V. ami IUdmIi ((ril D ] 
nionlba >n.I f>«r iU«. 
In Itrnmaik, fM«ll,Mr AJulpUi It. |)r#r* 
inf. «r> l ?5 t*w>. 
In IViu, lOlll. Il4tllli)liil*f« Ci.nanl, i(ri| 57. 
.^iHlc «•! Milne 
I'tuvTin PrruTvnT,) 
A«cn«m. \*t 27. !•>«•<» \ 
%n » l; • •••.■.,! of it|. Kimiitif (*<««ril 
■till I* brl.l al lb» r.w«fil ih lufii.la- 
•>n I'urxUi ibr l»« nil-tollb ilai ol Si|lfuiln 
ae*l. 
.Illral: No*il *«mi, 
>*wr»l»r* «l Si«i». 
J. n. itiruiKDsov, 
blacksmith:, 
NORTH rARH. Mi:. 
of all kin.li «ill I* iMrn Iril In. 
IHT or mil I «. 
f»b.*i»{, in «, 91 on 
Srlit«|, 71 
^rtlinj \V if>n Ti>»«, 74 
Mrlliag Carl I'lira, I >1 
An.lulb'1 ami il r»fir«p»n<liaf nlM, 31 
'I'll K 11 ila bnt lit jiifi j.i.llir lite llial 
1 be kiihM '•> ih» IImmvbUi 
J* Ifr »l |'r»Hi|> fm ibr ('mill ■ ( 0\li>iit, anil 
Mmaril ibr Itu.l M ilm inn 11 a I m nllhr rilai* 
•f 
\Mmr.u sTArt.rx u^ofo*f»«d 
In in I I'nanli, tUffiiT'l. Ii_i (iiinj Ik.h.I hi ll# 
Ian ilnrri*. II* ibinl.tr in|tM*ata all |i#lmni 
ah'i «lr inl^lilnl In |br r*<jlr til «aiil ilwr uril, 
l.i m im ni«liil# I'Mn«*nt a».| iSnw ahiiktir 
ani ilemtnla llinum, In r«hitiil llir mw l« 
* si.i*i** wiu.MMk >*r*ri.r.?«. 
•I'lll I iililir i|i.«V 
1 he?» • bmm IiH mm* I kj 
J nf ilr f<ir iHf of (Klutif, .tn«| 
.-(••iiHir.t ihe trust "i AtlmiiM«ti4to« »lc Umu wn9 
ill ibr r»l«iY^ uf 
lll'.NKV W %U!» hlr of I'elhrl 
Id I U fitinf I-I %• the 
l«« tfiiwtt. II* ih refill* | «ll primni 
«• S'i iri» »n.l*l*e«l l«i IS•• r«l ile • «mI «U «»e i, 
l.» mikr Htm lull1 p4fNlPM ; 41 I lh"«e %% Ho Ii4«e 
4% tlfttnnli |h»*enn lirihibil the ■imr l» 
31, !«•* • IMIII.M r. Jnsi:. 
'riu .Mi.T,.u, hr « ik 
I be h4« Urn uU • i*| I I.%|h« h» .»•<!»!# 
Ju lfe *| I'rtilMif l«i» ihr t'nuuft nl ».J 
I h |r Ml nf nU«*H«tr *'l ihr fill «e «4 
iii.OHHK U. tlllUtii Uir «.r Emitter 
In «4nl t'onnl* i|n 4*«<lt l>% gi%ir*£ I- M«l *• ihe 
1 |« liifrrl*. Mr I brief re *11 |rt»«>N 
*Im» irr iN<trli<r-tl In ihe nlitf «il »aii| ilrrrntnl 
!«• m*k* 4ii f ll»»*» who hair 
i«% limuritli »hrir«»ii |.i ihe •♦•»♦«' I 
W 21 I**!. « % I I f I I POOR 
I III. i'-r lutein fi»#« 1'iiMn imln-r 
ih it hr h • l"-rn H«l| 4|»|M»t*lr»l l»% iSr h»«»«»mlile 
Jti'l^ |'c>f»«fr «r ihr r«mni « «if Ihl'.rilt «ul 
.»•*«* «tr<| ihe |f»«l ailn«itii*li »li«f nf ihe ettnle 
.1IMMI I. I' \Ml'*4. Imi# of / nI r>iM ••• th« 
•l4lr ••( M i"r*«>t « it* r.i •< •! ,!•> jfi iri| ti*»n«l 4« lt|# 
S«« tlifi' la llr ihritlt ir fr<|iif«li • II |«i»«»n« 
«b are itfelrlnnl In ihr r«tt|r .»! *11*1 rM*'l 
in Nidr nnmr ti4ie |hi«iirnl, 4f*«l ikucf «ti h4*t 
in% ilrmiiH)* iHrrn n lu r^tiilhl ih ■ •♦»»» »•• 
t .1 IM | \ \ III \\ (JHOt KR 
xriiriri; or i turn i o>i hi: whr*. 
J/\ (likni I. lu.kr ll»» •• 1 
I 0\l >i i| m»i| Hl4|# ■»( M iihi ui Ibr 2"nb «I ii nl 
\|til, \ |l h'rfi. In ok, <%• («mi.ti*n uf 
Ibr imnu bni« *f Wilfhf«lrr WktlBMN Ul# i*f 
|lr«H.I. ^riMNl.1.1 »r.*tf*«r .Uli »rr..r.M Ml 
iH»' OlflN ltrc»*li% ( PvtAl| ImvIk IW. |MfT 
I?*, 4 refl4in (Mirrl n( l4»*l • ilu«lr in lh«- I •• n nl 
I kn >«(i !• »li» li .nn iir «,| Itim f Wi»»rbr». 
Iff \\ HllNl in U*r Iif Hrlhrl «ft|«*4i J, ilrrr Iirl, 
4'».l 1 + mf L I N.». I, »•• lb* ti'h I4"*'" "I III! •»! 
ilii) Hrlh^l, r<*ntlinin( nitr hiim!'?*! tn-Mf 
If 4»«i I* !«,• 4II 4ml i|M*hIii ihr nmr |iir«*« 
ir# ih it I, in im • li t r«|nrih *»f (*Mifill«nv m> 
tr%r»l I IiiIhun I.. llUWe l»% i!re*l i4 •4«i»* il«le 
wilh *11 1 Mfi^r, »!nK f» if ilr I m »4ti| llr^i«« 
id htmk I'M. .Wl 4nil yv.1, in nhirb 
urnrr W4t l»-* h nl kif tnilhfi |i4tl irnUr* of in I 
|tr<ni*r«; i*m| »het» Ihr* r inilil»i»n nl »4»il 
»« r'j i„r hiiinj* l#m tiinirn, I r'niii I • fcurrUir 
lb** Miur, a{«reiSI% In ihr •ininii i« m b ta-r 
I is n n \ 11 WIIITMAN( 
liiMlil. II ••• hr if • n| W 1 »• hnlrr \Vh>liMMN« 
A«( S1.|««l il 
N'nTILT. I 
l»r CM (»»»!••• Ulfl» *%••! IW{ 
Irltt* rt |h* n r»i u <|, hi* (Ut« <lit n« 
l»»rn! )>i 11• fi I h** Imtinrci ••!! tir i'<»n» 
* iK U *• W \ erv ill, « it «ailiuliln| l<# 
•rill* Ikf all*it* of lb* Ulr tirni 
«. u \ \ i:';li I 
n i» \ mun i.. 
N' »4V, \ui •i«t 13. IM.0 
MANNING & BROWN, 
Commission Merchants, 
*Mi M ll>i| IMU pllUtll If 
FLOUR, PRODUCE, FRUITS, &C. 
It town'* III... I I hi..11 Mirrt, 
PORTLAND. 
CNt'tl ««<«!«<, C II «*• II. B Hl> W M 
fiNoii.NMKN r.x «»i i« ir»:i» 
ALVAH BLACK, 
Counsellor & Attorney at Law 
((Hi, <h >r ik* (1/J.f,) 
rAlt IS IIILL, 
lif oXt'oRIi folWTY. Mb. 
Norway Liberal Institute. 
rpm:t .ti rr«.» iii».« .in—.i ».ti i»(.i 
en 
| Miilid.i). Hrpl. 3il, aa.l io«ti««» im 
a.iLi, ii'i.lrr ||if r(i4r(r »f 
BEWAIL BROWN. Prineii i 
W ith mm h 4»*i«tjni« 4« iS • •••!• nf Ih<* 
11*4% mjunr. ll •• r.nili !«••»! U Ih-Jii" tr«| flit ibi* 
»4 ti«».»l 4lf»r()a M<|V4((l4gra |.j •lu-lruU n«i i.. 
Iliutr *»l uiit iihiiIji irhwd. 
J \ IUM.'jTKU, Atmt. 
Au(.i.t 3, l*<H. 
COFFIN SI COFFINS! 
f |1| || '*14111 
£ « ii Lr^f i«Mifiwfnl .'i 
P;ne 6c. Black Walnut Coflitii A: Caikett 
—A Liu— 
RODE3, OP ALL 8IZE8, 
Whirh K»* *ill »rll with »»i wiih«»«it r».lh »#, 
• ill hi hi* mi ihf KiiimImviI op|»c 
• ill* thr im*h lr*lm^ in I'an IliM 
South Pirii, Ipfil, IMHK It) 
B ,Q9P»rl'« 
\l I'ana llill, 
«•« Ih# alir»n.«in iiflkr Ilk h • mi I 
■ MKKttfCIIAUM PICK, ta.ib* likwwaa Ui 
Turk'a HraJ. I hr tin.lt « ill I Mitlnl'li Imili 
rillii katin|llal lb' lkiruf l ltrO\lurtl linn 
ml. 
July 10. IMO. 
no:rway iron foundry 
BROWN & BISBEE, 
PrapntlMi, air luaniiljrlMiiij 
Stoves, Firc-Framc! 
OVi:.\. A till k AHCII MOITIIS, 
Carl IIuUk and ll *r», IK Sbotrla, < ullital 
Trflbi I'l'r lilimkloM Clanka ami 
ItuUlt, lft.itm itamC mllera, ami llangria, 
Ituur f"><ia|»i•, fcr. Alao, 
PLOWS, CULTIVATORS, HARROW 
i'atlin^t lur ibr llx k^r K«<a(iii( llalfow 
mailr tu unlet. 
Alao all ki»<la >,( will a l ulhrr raatiaja im 
Ivunlrr al ibixl n.itua. 
t. h. imiai, h. b. unit. 
.Nurwa), tlarrb, 1*^60. 
I iiir.r.uoM 
Norn 11,,. thai i 
ka«« ihia da) (itrn my oik, Hi'a* IN • 
Itimi.bii liMla »r| awl I rati* hr hiaa* 
I (ball rlaiiu »f hia raiaiafa n..i |mj a> 
.klila u( hurualurliai allrr ibi> ilalr. 
«• 11 W.I A KM M. 
Allrtl: PlTII A. FillVH. 
WiMNlalurk, Maicb 21, IN*). 2» 
To ihe hmiirililt Jwlj;» ol I'iuImM (or lb* loon- 
1 
|| »I 0\lold. 
Till' MiWtifiml, gtniilian nf Jiaifi \V. All- 
l»ll, father Iw Alilmll, I'lMt AhtloM, and Inn 
AMkili, Biinor b»ir» of the lata Win. W. AMaill 
«f Andafer in aniil Count*, ilereurd, rriperltull) 
rentenenla, thai •mil minora are wired ami |»m- 
»r««e.| o| ill* fulkiwing ilfariilied renl wlllflra*- 
••*<iii( nf a bante, linrn, an I 1*2 men •( lind,' 
• IIMalrd al Awlnf'f Corner. ?»helheirlnie prata 
lirrnae ma| lie (milled her to aell and ron»e* ibr 
<t«.»e ilex ihe.| ml etiale, at puUte ar jirif al* 
•ale, ami lb it the proceed• tn.it lie pot on inlet-) 
e»l lot the Ivnefit ol antd ken*. arrotdinj to Ike 
atatale IN atM h caae« mnale awl proml'd. 
catiibiiim: b. Aiuicrrr. 
OtroMi, tl At a I'oarl »f I'rolnle held at I's*- ! 
lie, within an.I for the C»anty i.f Otl.nil, on 
ibe ihinl Titeadty nl An|n.l, A. It. IMW. 
(In the f«re(nia( |»liliiw-» 
lh.it Mhl petitioner (i«r nnlire In 
all pei anna intrreaied In • anaiag a iopt ol 
tlii• 
order In lie pnlill.hr. I I line arrltl «im ir..i»rl| in 
ike I Ixl.int IhnKtrnil, a pnldie new iimjwi |irtnlr.1 
at I'tria,tb^l the* an a|i|iear at a I'inlnlr I'onrl 
|n lie belli al Ituriitmil, in mi>I I'khhIi, n the 
I ?th d.t nl Hrjil. ne*l, al B u'rlta k m I lie (itr- 
nu.nl. ami • l»i"tt rinie, if an« Ihey h*»e, why the 
• awe •hoMld mil lie franteil. 
T1IOMAH II. IIIIOWN Jmlgt. 
A trt»e rn|n—aile.i: 
lit tin Kaarp, Ktguitt 
T»lkf lit. 'ft ««i II. II' tri, J ml ft •/ /Vataf# 
f*r lii C >«•If af 0rfm4, 
qihoki nl-. \ m m« s. the nlllr of A'lnin li^mni .n Uie of I'etii, in 
•an! Coanlt, i!nei»eil, re»jie«lf«Mv rV|trrwali: 
Ikal ike pttaonal e»late of »anl iWhimI n II I 
•ulhi lenl to pit tke Jirat ileli'» which lie on..| it 
Ike lime nf bi( ileath I'J tke »||MI of tknr handled 
awl fifty ilnlUra. 
V «r pelii oilier therrf.ire plat • it,it >nr liiwi 
mwld (rani bet lirenae In >ell al piddir nl pn> 
talr a ile, and emit et the t> hole uf I he ret I Hate 
<Jf • lid 4*r*«i'it, tnf the |Mtntenl of «aiil ilelila 
awl tnt i,lenl.il rhar.r« 
Mimri.i.i: v oammo.v 
OlruRD, • « —\l a (*«t*il of IVJul*" h* I I nl 
|*4ii«, Miltnn ant r«»f ihr ( ikium til 0*lt»fil, t#A 
lh«* lfiif«l Aitgit*!, \ h. iNt'l 
On lh«* IVllllrtfl Muhi him, TImI 
(Hr » it*! |*riii»«M»rr ^i*r n iter lit nil |*r»•.»«• in* 
Irfr•lr«Y, !•% 4ii*i*a£ 4 <*•»(•* *»l hrr ffdlMil) •• • I!• 
llii* ui ri thrfiMfi, l<» U ihiff »f»4» 
•t».. r*»itrl% in tlt«* Oif«nl In iiiorni, « 
|ir« |if mlr«l il P*f i« in ••ai l (*«a*nl% it* «! lhr| niit 
.aj»j» «' il a IV-Mt* I' mf flu In hflif «( |l % t«« 
I 
•n Ilia li b ilh «»l .^r|ifH'tl, it 2«VI*»(W 
%»h| iht Mtf n«.| U |(4it|r(<. 
TllOty \n ||. |||(|lU \. JiaJ;r 
A Iiii* r«»fi% aii*«i 
f ■ v II I'• I .•. 
| x »«• 1. | 
in if HtniHMi NiNiiiMl IIIm IAi IIiNi siiti 
h«M« ••! !'hn»li l(4lt, l4t* nl M« |m<i in .11 1 
t v» 1 1, f«|n ifaillt ir|H#M*nla ihti 
Mill If*inil## 4'f »riir I •ti l )»»••«>• -r.f «i| I N•' lul 
Ihnim; <1r»f||l»i| |f|l «if, Ihf iiomi' -lr i>| 
faiua i»l iNf • ant l*Harit% lliil| anl kn %a -i «ta !?»»• 
J• •• Hu 1 I1. II« I Iimu in M< *ir»i 
Thai 4n 4<l« aat4gr*Mj a t»flrf »f Ivrnh Mi* h*ni« 
i'.nliir* h«« Irri 111 a ir |»« lir<if|«i I iilimn 
«• I \t> ik jo Mid t innh » hirfi nfffi il •# I if ifie 
ml* ft I n( all lunfrfrtfii mitral t4lr U l»t atrrpl, 
Ihr o| «ili> tit U |>hi iMit 41 intrfv*! I<«i 
llir U Nfii «l*4i<! mm in, II* ihfffM^ »»t Hi«i 
lifrnaf mi4% lr |Mnlfi| Hun In aril <am| rmifra lb* 
•!?•« ril»r<t t* 4I r*l air In ill** making 
•41! ofl* ac »#ilna{ l<a itir al4laat#» 111 mi li r4fti 
1114411 I |tf«if ItW !. 
JlMIAIt K. II \l.t.. 
Of foftP, «*.~- Al a C#«H of I'nil iir hrl.l 4 
l^rn, •ilinn ri-I (<•< Ih* (*umh of < • xI«»1 •! 
•»n lh»- M IWi4l) An***!, Da IMM 
On III# (Itllllail, 
i|raf«r#W, Tfi4l iha* • a 1J |**liiit»nr • f itr i* li» 
■ It |i#r»»a* mt»ir«ta4 Ih ti—tnf * rmry »l l>.« 
r. 
|,|,of. u till Ihl* «»f Iff thrfraiM In Ih* iiaiMi*li"t! 
| In r«* <arrka ••^ftailrl* in ibr I Kl.ifal |)raia*trfal 
* *r*a|a4|aa>f |a«ante.I 41 1*4#•• an tai l I '««ml% hat 
lhr% 1*4% -ajtfa# II 4t a |#f iiImI•» l%M|fI faa It* hrltl 4| 
|)i%6#M ..4 |!a^ laa*ltlb .( a% tif ?<- ,ifrtn'irr »ar«|t 
hi imi uVUk in Ik" afifi H'»i4i an I •)»»•«• r«v»r 
if 411a th*l li ilf, *»li% lL»* *41111 alimalil n«»l I>r 
granted. 
riio\ns 11 11 k« »\% % jHji9 
A If»ir»*»a|'% —4llr»l 
lu> if» k % a r r f* #r 
(Ill •*»»,•« \l if I of I'folmlr f< t' | «f 
j«, «tifS»n |ii | for th«" rniinti u| I *%fnitl, on ||« 
(H«f<t ol Ati|uif, \ |l. hw 
ON »i- | 
\ \. I I N I II li M l!, 
nkU« %A (2i W« I'm RN llli •! H IMM ••• 
Ml<l fovntl, ilnr.iM I, |H4tin£ lof m nil tm 
Nil of I hi* |irf®«»m1 • i*r ol h**f lilf h«»*l»i *•! 
I I II 41 ih* Mil |w(ll|lif)ff flfr M'if|f*> 
!u ill |H>r* IX* mtrfr«|r»| lit 4 r< I lhi« 
iitilrr hi Im- |i>iMii!irt| llit^r mi < ki • ••«*••••%•-(% m 
lhr 0\t >1 |l. it |«r|Mfr<l it |'*f|4,||i «| lhr* 
fin* ipin'ir «l a l'f«»lMlr I *iff In U hilt 4I 
in # 4»«1 rounh on I .til. % I >• }4 
i«r *1, •! Irn <»'i l« lhr fiiffffotui, 4n> I • hr<* 
niiM if 4n> (liri li »tr » hi llir »4ihi* iliuiild ti>.| 
f gi «nlr<f. 
riloM || It HOW \. J*J?» 
\ I fur r.»|»i —|||rfl 
|i%rir» K % irr, llr^uii• 
Olf oRH M \| 4 of |*fIf•• h»l.| il | |. 
fit, niiHiii m<l lof ih' I '••u.ii% ( • 1 l,i« 11 (hr 
ih«f 1 T 1 iv I Vi.-ul, I |l |m. » 
Jviax «>. Mm<M r,Lu,r w4 i;. ai» (••tt.mm if rHiM mi l hfif ol t*i II I i'r 
of Kun! ,r I 1*1 r<xint%c »m»v**,hi» »»i* |»ir. 
•rillftl tiff •"* ufl«l AToU'll t flMfi|l4lt«hip o< • 4»• I 
n • r«I l«»f 4II «mrr 
I lr.lr»r.l, Th il ill* 0 1 • I (in^rilS in gitr nolir# 
In Jt11 |»#f • mi mfrr» at* J# I % « in* 1111{ 11 |i% <»| ih • 
h lirr I 1 lir pi|liti«h< I lltfri' Hri k* nrrrMiffly 
IN I br 11% («lf I |l« Mill fit, |>f|Hll •( |t |*4f M « I Il4| 
th* mil 4|i|^if ui « I'roKilr I '• nil t«• I*- hrlil at 
II.mil r1. m unl I'tMinli, iin lhr lw lllh if i« ol 
*»rp|. f|r\|, || fiim if |hr clofh l»i lhr f«|fHi«ni, 
ml «S»n him 11 11* % lhr* Ii4ii «)ii ihf MWf 
• fl >nM fi »f fir ilUwfil. 
TIIOM\# II. Illtou N Jn-tc# 
A If m cu|^—4I11 1 
l»o II. Kurr liffuirf, 
UlftlVi II * M' f I* haft •' I'ft 
ii, « it Iiih «n>l lof lhr l\.*»»t» 11%' l«l uil lhr 
1S11 I TtHtitV "I AlfiH A ll 
(^iiiain vr.%\i.i:v. fu.f.1.4*. 
if r ii.4 
A. I «lr i« n| r Infill 
K <ll«*«ll <1 11|* of Mr %ir«» HI 44III « iMIUlV # ||||l|.»f 
Ii4% >nf | ■ •• 1 »• -I I.. in •' « NMl 1 gVMf I iu»li i|i 
«M Mil r«f*l If 4II »*« im 
fMff"', 0m| |bf ••Ji'f 4if•!• ••• *il» fK»ln |ii 
4II |irf •mi* 1 iili'f r• I* Ia lit imum,' 4 •"••(»% *>( th>« 
•fdrt Ir | ul 1 »h* I lhl«»' %%#rk* »n • •itrl* 111 
j lhr 0\l.i«l | Im^.rrl |»t ifitnl it |V|i»», tti.ll lh»*) 
4H|w if at 4 I'fuUlf TuniI I Ii hrll .il |li\- 
firlil m «4iil i '<111111, oil lhr )?lH •?.•% <• I >• |»'f ml* 
4>%f( nl l«t«i i»f ih» iIm'W i»i ll>f ulirn- m, 4ml 
•firm rm«r if hi\ ihrt hifi'i ulif Uh miii» »Ii«uM 
n<*4 I** mIUiiv* i). 
tiiom is 11. imowN, j.ij|t. 
IA lfu«* rnpT—I'lrii llAfin K^irr, lU^iiirr. 
Ot f<>m>, |• | At 9 ('.miii ■■( l'i J.■ i' IV 
• it, wiihin an.l loi ill# I' nf1 l\fur miSf 
ihu I Twin n( Ufiii l.l>. !*<■" 
^1111 \ KM'ill I', t.'iu imriv on 
vv iH» mMi >'f NmUmmM Kmjiii, iii>- 'i l'n« 
III »<lli| ColMII, llrirwnl, hit It'll plrirlilril tiff 
dm.I dint fiml W hi til nf .i liii |.| >| 11 h in el |U# 
ral.ilp nf t.ilit ikframl fur wllowanc." 
Onhn l, Tbal tin" •»i.l i.Iiniiii.tr itrn jifr no. 
til <11 |#|miiii mlrii «lr In 4ii*iii( .1 |i» nf 
thl« nfiUr In |KiU|illii! llilir mi ki mrrrnnp. 
It in ill.-< lil .id lkim.M i.it ||| if thi nut n, prar 
.it a |'n.l>-il. I "t.m In K. Hi I«1 ii Mix 'rlil, i>. *an| 
4'imiiiIi, im il.i a. Illli ii iif Sr|ilr'iikr« nrtl,ll 
I*<i nl llic rUm k lit ilk afli*rn.»' ii, ami ihi « iimr 
il am lbi*> Ii4«.'mIiv Ihr iiih* -nl.l n-.| br al- 
ImmJ, TIIOMIS II. ItltOW.N, Jifcljr. 
A iiim mpj—aii«.i: 
11 4 % lli KllfP llrfitlrr. 
tlironn, At a CimiiI nf I'rnlitlr lit-1.1 nl |'a- 
ri», w.dun 4ii I |..r iIn- t ■•••!•*•» iiHM.ii I mi Hit 
iliinl "f Ah(ii«i A l>. I*«iii 
/'Slit li. Ml III II11.1., ri. ii. I r*»rm..r in ■ 
WMllMlfMMl |iw |Miitiii{ tn Ir tlulm 
will iml irilimmt uf Mi bii.il>!'4 J^rtury, Uif ul 
Ihthil.lin •.tut 1'iuinlt ilm jm.I, Ii iiing |iir• 
•rniril lli- *.11111' In |i«i'l.ilr: 
I ll.Witl, lltal lUr >41.1 rki ralnr gur iHilVt In 
•II |itiw>ii« iiilrii *l»il ki muting it 1 "|>t "f lhi« 
urilrr In l«' |.nlili»ltr<l lUiif Hrtli iiriiiiilclt ill 
ihr I HI.*.I llwta'lll |winM ii Ml I'ilii, lliat ibrjr 
mat 'i|i|»r 11 nl a I'liitlr I'1111 tn lv It. 
I I it |li& 
Ik M HI a.tlll I'MMlli <IU thr l.Ml il.tt nl Hr|l<. nrkl 
al l« h'chk L Ml ibe alln IM. HI, ami .In w r.intr II 
ant lltr) ln»i-, why ihr uiH intUiiiurnl tin .ill I 
mil lw |nn»r«l, I|i|i|ii(i il ami tlluanl a* ittr Lnl 
will aail It-alamriil ul (ant ilnrjn I. 
I HO*\> 11 BROW n J 
A ln» rojij — .illi ti: 
l>*tiii Kstrr Ili-gUier. 
It Y, Mlir AT.. 
MANNING & BROWN. 
Ilatr ttwoiJ tn ihr .Nrw and S|it< i..» Mlui* in 
UllOWV* IILOCK, U.NION Mi., 
Wbrrr llifj will tiHiliniir lha 
Flour, Produco and Provision 
IllitiIM I>, in all ilt liraiirIII • 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL 
roil OXFORD COUNTY. 
PARIS HILL ACADEMY! 
'pin nitsT mm f ts, \,„„..i 1 I'ari* Mill, •*lfr Ihr paln>na|F of ibr Hlalf, 
Mill i<>iii 'ixr h Miiiidur, >i plrmtcr :iil. 
Ik«i0, ami ronlinnr rlrtrn wrrfc*, im.l. r Ihr rarr 
O. F. LEONARD, A. D., Prlnolpnl. 
ii i HOWARD* Aiitaiit 
III ft* II t m> la «f II ft<* f I.. Tracbrr of M 
|l» an Sr\ of lb* l^giaUlnr*, ibr %•>*••••! |lr. 
|.j, iiih uI w ilMir i.|» ii in filly buWia. whn#hall 
bur •aiit6r<l ibr ramillr# lhai in lw» irrm» 
llir* Mill hair >|ialiHr.| lbmi«rl»r« In I A* rbar«* 
ol a |miIiIm- irlt'Hil, 4n I »h ill |»ai'l inlu ihr 
tf«-ti«ui v om> ilollar, fc.i rrnllriurn, ao l fill» i-rnl* 
|nf Mm—lb" Sum bating ihr (KBTilfiw* In 
llir Kail awl Ibr lilirf in ibr H|>rin| l»«l, 
Mill in ihiki thai lb» mlianl<(ri of 'b» rrhoot 
mat Iw* hi ailalilr In alt, ilnfinr l»ilb Irrma, H wilt 
Ir fire of rtlia rhai(r, In all ibr Arnilnwiral 
•ImWni* of ibr rnfiiml |ir«firirnr». 
In llir V.inul A Ii.h.I,lliniiHifh inalrnrlioa will 
kih >1 in Ibr omnun linjhah •Iw.lo-a l*r- 
lmr< ii|mn nliamliian anil ill' mrlhull 
ol 
Irai liinf, will Iv (iti-n iliirmj Ibr lain, li» lh<- 
I'liiM i|>al, lt« Mi Wralon, llir Mlalr Mitjirlinlrn- 
ilanl, m»l oihr«#. 
\ Tracliri'a Mli«n will Ir Inrnwit, for 
ill«rH"inji|«rili"iM jtrii lining In ibr inlnr.la of 
1* imum HabmU, in wbH b Irarbri* r».t h*luN|«[ 
inj Ibr x-binl an mvilnl In |n*i lirifulr. 
I br aib ni« it ilr|Milmrnl will rfi'iir ila 
iitn.il allrnlHHi, I ii 'in llir I'lim i|kil awl min|>rlrnl 
a»i«lan<>. 
Tbi* Si liont, roinniimlinf llir tirw of lb* hkiiI 
Irani ilnl inlnfil «-rnr»» ol ibr lumii aUnal 
Iwrnlv mitm'ri nlr lioaw onr of ibr |»ii#m *|mI 
• tall, ma ol Ibr Urinal Trwnb — faMniaha<1 wilh 
|ilr i« *ol an'l >n»rnirni luMMi, will mil tail lo 
•ttrrI mint ol ibr wanla ol ibr Irarbrr anil *rhol- 
ar—•••ialin( him l» hi 4>w«/' In |m(iihi ibr >lu- 
lira Sia KimlKHi Willi a iitlim *u.| aimiai°) 
ibal Iwjjrl# fuMliiIrntr. 
Tbrir will It an rtanmalmn nf »|>filo m'a for 
ibr inmil Hihiwl, on >aiia»ila» anl MwJay. 
Hr|>l> Iiiln |al Ml 
1 3 I, al 2 '• V II' k, I' M III Ihr 
tr lruu, lii wbirb li'or a|<|iliralKHM will W ir 
r rural. 
\rr. 
for l*M»*llnj |hfin«fltri. 
|l< nil mi y««m| Umilir* in itlli.itril |t>i 
1*1 I I l«»1- -< »;■»,!,.I,, $ J IM 
llifhrf 
•• .i W 
t.«> 4 ©0 
MiMif, mi |><4no, M 00 
MrH'itm mtl ni lr rr*nv| (■# thin K«ll 
4 IrMiii Tbitw Kit* »•?•••£ ill in m t»f|'»U IrfiN 
Milt |t*f fit in »!• \+f »r»k ptln V .r (hi f|r| 
MrlM 'iUr* nfilr# •• llir |*ti|»*l, «r lhi» rnulm, 
I *1 H R« « \ i: I • »: 
Hobron Acadcmy. 
Tii i i nil Sri*Mi(i «tl? ririln ii# twrli** unki, 
! Mmiil<tt« \ugii*t ?Ih« 
hno. 
jtitfi'.i'ii r 1:1.nr.it. %. n.# Vr+t+i>f». 
M M % ft V II I K « ■ • II |'vrt-r|t(ir««. 
M« I'.lil^r. ll*" n#«* 't • Ui lr I |*rr«e|it»f# will 
«l \\ iumiI'* < ,**•, |Ih* < •'mhi£ •in* 
Mrmnfll, llr »• iut»rn**r rUUf, 4 frnilr- 
mri I .i'l till lr I rii 'llr-•* 4ii I ewrj •• I flk4f#f 
trf A • 4 l»4l l»rr llr nj l) • |l»r • »(••!•« t-.i > 
rrfMllllHMl. 
M •• Kifulwll, llir J'fffr|»ifrMt i« 4 (' I'filil# i.l 
lltr N *i*»i( l.4ilir«* lli^h •*« h*«*il mi l'*»iI'.ml. 
Ilrr m l»'iUf*hip, «'» l «|»i "inf in tr •< Inii n ill 
rri^lrr li» 4 »4,i4iliU' 4I mfmifiil i««i*finl. 
I lit* Tiiwif* • • ,mg9 iluUli* lhrm*»*l%r« in Ihnr 
fhiMfl lli* *'•»?•* Irntirr#. Til « 4ir il»lr In 
4*«nir lb* Irn ttiU *4 lh# u li-i-d ihil ih# ij*|if*Mrli. 
i.i* •* «• *•'! lir^i » illtn-Uil. \ t» ii lin'i 
rl««« will hr ( .«m-, | 4l I hi* i»|irnHi( iif III* IriiM. 
|/flMir« iiim I" • r« |r | ilui in; tH" •• •«i-»il, «ml 
•ihrf |h4Jh iMiim nl ih# cl*»#r. 
II .411! ill l*« lnriiiiliri| in £ *««l fimilif# iivl 
NT4I ill* «• •«!* Ml* I »f '••JM |irr wrrW, ((ibiiiii 
r«n l»r hi I 1% ill I*r ull'l H VII null l» ItiAlil 
IlifinifSif*, 4»»< ii frfy 114 rlt4r|M, 
Twifi ».i—< «niinii.ii 1'iwlith, MI.'H 
II.; i.- SgAft 
l,i-»«llfc'i •, l,W 
HXlinOWS, irlni. 
I !• ImMl, J i' v I*44). 
Bryant':- Pond High S.-hool. 
IIIM \M ** p«»m». mi: 
I'll I I 
I » 
<1 M ! ijf, Srjilru.t^'f Uf, 4i»<J « *«t|iihh* II 
w k •. 
I'rrrlitMil Hour. I'rlniip'tl, 
\ V11h H llir •rli«»ol «1 
Mr*. M % *i I*. Il«»wr, r«M'ln»f »( Milne, 
Mr. 11 %• »• l« nrll Wm.mii hi IN IfiHfil 
4nt •!» •■fiii I. irh' f. •'» I lh» Irmlrr* ,»«»#• |«M 
1 II-m» nill giir 
U*• • iii iul.tr <m *«rrr>l n*t«ir —(hir |'» m.* 
u« Mr!•••!« '*m 
'III! |«» 1,—I'iimnum I'.i *l»«kl» 
lli^'in ^ 
I -4l»;«»^ 'W 
lrr.Mli, r%ir2<W 
>!••» ill i, *#• iM I ?I l.nt vii 
ll i• l» » | tint II » im|% |V»n«| in!* • *ifw*» 
i. I ) dfkiM i * i. 
ii» I4> • <! ti • % «tll|*r, «i liMl***l «H lh«* 111 4i'»l 
Trunk K.iiImmiI. I'll*- m I|<mI -Mii i« Itn> NKi«l 
tlr«»4nl iii if»r l\»iitiU, 
4ii*l mil yrummmUl^ 4 
• fgi* Ii »i.l»f il |i«»|i|l«. Iliinl will l«r fufni»hr«| 
1 .• 1 * m V !• »"i ||SSlB l|M W Wfdl 
IS III* III I* »l»l Hfir.l |»n fro I »*4 ••HI In Kit, 
Iii ill nil 1 null In UmhI ihrmarlici, 4itil llim 
rnU lhr I'll* •* m idling In |ifm mr 
la»4lj III ltu« lit Hill 4|'|>U «• 41 I % I'lflMlft.if 
if|«nlion will lr film In I!»«»••• |irr|Mii *1 In 
Int h, .i n! ih tilling i»t Cullrgr. |l n h"|i#il 
11* .it all will I* |i«rM*i«| 4t lh«* l«*(iiiiiiiif m| l|rr 
I* rin. \n xtii >• 11 1 will If fYvni 41 lhe • I ••••, 
if ilriilH 
Jnllli 1*1VI11 Ol Jr., Se«iel«i%. 
lift ant *• t*Mt9J«9| IHMI. ?t 
Oxford Normal Instituto! 
-<'i I II FARM, MR. 
^PIIK Fill T«f«n ol lki« llMlililiiNI will om <nrui 
I 1 UomUt, \ii;'U»I '•11 I I' ll- 
• muf Imllr wirki,Hii<irr il*- ini <•* »»f 
L. M. PE1UCK, A. U.. 
With lucb imiiI.iiiIi 111 |H» Mi IrmiI run ff«|NiM 
'I'll# row•# l iiuUiKliiili will rxlrml fmrti llr 
• Iriii'itUrt Im^imHi- l'i l»r»*k, Ulin, I irm li, 
Imiumh iikI ihr 11 •£ K**r .M«lbnii4liri| •••«'imJih/ 
•II UmihIh* M*U4il| 1 11 ;.il i*i 111 ^ ti >« !< <• MM 
«li nt« 111 it 0 
Tin- ^ 11 it inn nf the » li 1 mi I will lir llfiriMi^li 
nro# m efei% il*|i4rt uieitt, 4111 rw» jinn# u« lit** 
I 411 •*! lli** I'ihi* i| 41 will I* o|Mrrti la u»4ke ihio 
|i»mI«-I « h'wil. 
Till i*»*. 'iiimii'»ri r.»nt..h. ^3 ii.i 
lli^lvi I'mlt'li, 3 •|,i 
U<\<u|r>i I 
Mn Minimi (.ill 11 I >r lr» lb in tulf Irim. 
All"ll{ ik* |«*lllllf l.l«lllU<r« lif I III* •rlliMll 
111, ik matin, ihul S<hmIi I' iii* i* imh* llr hm>*I 
lir iliht, |tlr.i» jnl ami Itimi i*liin{ ulUi'i in nw 
Hulr, Im nt * pi*iI» «rrr*»|l.lr I.« uihimiI, wink 
ikr f»|«m* ul llinla 1 ill, lur l«Mfil,rlr.,4ir •• 
Inn »• rlvuhrif 7 
BRIDGTON ACADEMY, 
\MI Minn %I. MCIIOOL. 
E. DEAN, A. M Principal. 
II TnOTIIARKR. >«wlni. 
\\ i inti it womnti ky 
Mi«» K. Mil > ir, Tvarbrr i>« Mimr, 
M... I. KtfliWi TndM «• 11» «»ry mi) 
I'aillintf. 
M'llH I' \ I.I. TTRM if )K<< inafilnti-will 'mi»- 
1 n« m W. I ui l.lt, Mr|Hrtnln .Mil .4 ,\n»• 
11111 11 ■ • Mill'*- l.ir to* .t ill ihr riMimrwriiriil «if 
ihr it rm, in < ••••!• ••■ "r m ilh lh« Noriaal ttcbuol 
a 1 of 111'- l»«l L'lMlilim 
I ri imit Milt lir ^'|ii'nlU f;iwnlir iliitiiigiiiih- 
r.l Inrbria mhl ult'li, li|"Ht lllf lir-l MMlh.nU u( 
Irtflmij llw l.m.lil irnf.it luam br> m oui itiuiuriii 
•tflUMlU. 
Mi Timthafc** " a lti'X<Mi^li » h»lar an.1 an r\- 
pa lir in'ill ail mfin'lullnrlirf. 
Ilr lutiu^l In 
ilitlu* Ul I liiMtiilli ('iillrgr ail I »ii!im .j m ia l» 
• 4i fiifi'nl in it- n liln| in MuO(lll»rlb; i»ihI 
l* i«i« iitru l» iim- ti-nkir I'Um III III* 
Tbrulugirml rtrmiMfy, Itanf.if. 
Mi M ■•■llairi, • Urwlrr uf II kail I'ullrfp, 
irlaini hi* riluill in a* |..i»li.il TV n lwf »ii.l m 
fjlmalili knowu «• a Uulilul air I inalita I 
or. 
MirlrnU Mi.tnn» In •iii lv lb i»m» ami 
I'aintinf, will fi'iJ ailr.iul.tfra al lhi» iiitliluliun 
mil mi|k|.inl !•» an) m ihr Miaia. 
lloaiil an l» olatainr.l war Ih» .Iriilrxt I»i 
H|»i Mr.lt, mivmI in.I light* r*lra. 
(tu al rimm* ran la* ulilaiiinl lit ibia" »i<ki»J 
lu U.ai.l ihrintrlir*, al iraroiialil# lair*. 
I II *11 * I», •. If V 
North BrMitMi, A»t III IHI. 
(\n tiiuiihday, 
Arurnr ji »n roa.l i« 
I*a> i• 111II, a I-*■ 11 '• lliali Cloili (,'apr. '|*lie 
liihlrr mil la- ifvWiM by Irafinj it it Mrnia 
SlMMK k !<kMfllrf V, Syutft l'»fi». 
TVirl** — lo'iiai hi l.n.lirli 
llifbrr hglM* 
I. < 11 /imir*, 
Mn*ir, (Uln,) 
Um »l I'laiwi, (rilra.) 
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B 
GREAT REDUCTION! 
TNIK mlit' nl»r «mI| infirm I tie thi< 
1 |iUo mm.I viriiiiijr, thai h«- ha* ;•••! rrlumr.l 
frixu \r» Ymk with tttr) lUitalilr U>l of 
DRESS GOODS, 
CfMwiding uf 
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, 
Onjadoro A QUIho, 
Crape do Chinn, Gontshairs, otc. 
—i L • n— 
A nrw lol lif lb# »'» UwliM 
Mantilla Lace Shawls! 
A*l> I'OIITKRR, 
\t n».< h lirlim l-Kiwrr pfirra. 
WRO'T MUSLIN WINDOW CURTAINS, 
Llnon Ilanclkorchlofn, Collar*, 
Hlfi*r«, Veil*. Mill*. A<-. 
— • »t» 
300 Newr Skeleton Hoop Skirt*, 
With ami l»»ilr«, al »«l.»ii.knifli U><* 
|m jrn, 
In nrilrr IvrUr mi kiitalin Mn»k <•( Sum- 
hirr liiH il», hr h •• rriiwrit hi* 
Jaconots, Orffandys, Balsa- 
rinos, Chally DoLainos, 
\n«l *11 «»ih<*r iter |#» •»#« h Lw (tfar**, 
itul hr ft*rli nih lr»il In ultUiu lh* r»* 
Mill • 
Ihi rem lining «>f 
Bonnets, Hiti, Ribbon*. Flowrri, Ac. 
Will !» w>l<l w.ili ..ii rrftiil In coal, 
JrZ. ROSENBURO, 
Horrn parim. :« 
Furniture Ware Roams, 
VT ttOirTII I'ARIH. 
CIIAULKS DALK, 
lnvnra (In illrnli.in •>( poirS In* Ur|t anil 
I «Iim k *»l rmlirtriftf 
I.VKHY HKtlltMlLi: HTVI.K «»K 
Common, lllm U WiIrnI A MiIiouuim 
Kilihm, I'lil.'f Mit<l Thimlvr 
ri;KMrruK & cn.uus. 
I If .»!• Ikf'l'l •••> 
LOOKING GLASSES, PICTURE FRAMES, 
A*l» 
Gilt and Itonowood Moulding*, 
Km* whtrli t.r mil uukrlo MiW.jif **i» !«• in.t 
#i»r ul I'm imp >iii.I r'uinn. 
Repairing and Upholstorinff 
pom: tii oki>i:r. 
I'UiH' r«ll 4H.I fllMiW Iwfuir |MHrb4>in| rltr- 
« linr. 
.s .<11S I'iii*, J ill 2H. lino. 2b 
THE BEST PLACE 
IN OXFORD COUNTY, 
Id Oil 
A GOOD COAT, 
A PAIR OF PANTS. 
A NICE VEST, 
COMPLETE SUIT, 
O P A * V ft O It T, 
— II 41 — 
E. P.STONE & CO'S 
I'AXrCIf^TAJlT.V. 
CLOTH & CLOTHING STORE. 
nN'oniTr Tin: \ ri.oTic iiochk. 
m o r T II r A II I N 
S. 3D. PRATT, 
Picturc. Portr.iit. and Looking 
Gins Frames. 
Lojking-OItiM Pluto* lie-not, 
in * (imutrs f 4 «ml • fui mi• h 
nl .1 «tr*iir«|. 
:v |M»*|Mrr I Hfl Milt IWHlliliflp, 
t»(r\ tw i|*«rrt;itt'»if; Oral* •• I «ll aiin riMilml* 
ti u»i hi t Or«l*r« mi lti»* tflntif liii* ii*«l 
till iMinI «i ilif |fi*i«i «»h |iricr#» 
I |f)(0 Si 
PARIS MILLS FLOUR. 
*1*1118 •ubiCfUwPfi hit* frrrnll* pHflMKM 
1 »•! »ir it- >« if .*« itiM£ lir<^ «|tf«'f i»f 
NEW WHEAT, 
TH^r b4?" ni11** r%lr»Mif«* I lili mi» l«» fheir 
I i. «•••_*• iii.I 4»* u«»w pff»Mr<i to lwni«h NKH 
I U>!'|{, | hi I ii|i iii ih*h li4irrU, .•••«! I*.«wlil 
Mllh lh**lf H'liMl'. nl tfl«* ilirfrfH fNilr* 
M .«iM» V. 11 i, I % 114« I hi i, V.# *!n« l» ibfi nl- 
l» .»• Wli ilrnlr mn«I l(r|,iil. 
Thri -'•i4rmVr« llitf |MrV« r4* fnr*i«S 4 l«rl- 
lr» iilii'li* of ll nif il ll»«* •!»!•»• |»Mr—4ili r»rijr 
Imnrl ii •»4i4i 
PltlN .i | | iM W bflfi *:- 
l&r|i it In* nl nl lh«* H«»'ir l» m 4'ill "filer 
• m» 
#»•).« « lltilt} *4|I|I III 1 4.1 I milt for |ir<HHf>f 11 milNPl. 
#ll. 
Ttfrrv mU«# Ifcrry I»ll I)••III! I •Iijiplf of 
Cm, RYE. BARLEY. &C. 
Shorts, by thoton oral rotai!. 
,U<I it Ihnr •riff in »im#r|i..n vfilti IW* mill, 
(%«t !• t* ftiff*nlt 
A LARGE VARIETY OF GOODS, 
!•» n.imtft 
WihHiMIX. I'HKI.PM Ii CO. 
fm ill I'^rw. (III. >1. |Hj». 
Dr. W. A. RUST, 
\V i«4.| rrmi'i I tin m l llir |»itl>!•< ^r»rr ill; 
Itl ll h>- i» *lill tl I lie uM • Uml, * H !• 
» ct mi-lit* ttiaitmn 
OF 0RU3S AND MEDICINES. 
|>ri'in(rrrrjlhinj t>« ilui liiir lh*t •• tU 
having, • • *11 
\\ iittniiliil I'un >umI lifnntwi, 
lie |il-*.|u*4 ll 1)1 >»il in kn 
lint* m« < iu lUy ran K1 |>"ii tliw l Itl lb* 
dMivi iii* 
PATENT MEDICINES, 
Ai» mt iiiii iluttll) from, ihr MBMin 
IIM~I IIMIWHrt, 
l< l: || i^rtil for «ll .,f IW. l'itrh'« NlA 
• n»i: hJmi fiif A\rr'» '.ir,<[.«t illj, lyrnnrl*'» 
line iifry, IIuini'i nwi |Ia»u' Hjh 
kilUi. 
A l.trj» M|i«rk nl 
nooks, Stationary & Fancy Articles, 
U«AVI «»* N 4 H II. 
S >«ih A|»ril 26t iMiM. 
CLOCKS, JEWELRY, 
Spootaclos, Spoons, &o., 
4 IJOOD ASSORTMENT IL'MT receive: 
aid ion inr v°**> ** 
*A*t'KI, RICIIAiqi, Jr. 
>»•». I'ari*, April, |M«0. 
W i*ch"H, Clock* & Jowflry, 
UP.PAIRRII a* -.«»!. 
»»•! Mliifcill* wa 
ranted. H. It|( l|Alll)S, JrJ 
Mu, l'nu», Apijll, 
fATCHES AND JEWELRY! 
J 0 H N 8. A B D 0 T T. 
nrum is 
7atchcs, Clocks & Jewelry. 
OF ALL 
AI*o a (f'*"! •■*•>!im»Mi if 
ilvrraml Platfd Spoon*. Fork' 
A«il llnMrr Knl«f«. 
With (rnml »' 
'old, Silver, Strpl & Plalfd Sp^clidfs. 
AIvki on h <n ! a m«»fliiirnl of 
FISHING T/CKLE. 
I bat* in fiinitwiiaii, a aliirk >>( 
Modicincs, 
kS \%rr*0 <'h*rrv Vm€ 
Vrfi iNf'i OnlnHtli Imi». WricM'f ImUm 
efri • I' I| K Ml l'i-" 
r. I*1 iik#* I horit 0yrw|ii IKnm'« lt»l* 
• nik' Kluir, Witi'i Mi|ir ('.i'hin.hiiiI, l>4*i»v 
4iii K' i.«". '• liliii .. < bfk'iIkMli 
.«k'* r rt WIp Hit*, i.. it. * ,•« Twtkiii Ai* 
rlf» llill^*! Oil, Oiiii* Oil, 
.Ii»n, III ».•»»'• I'llNf »••»* W U-r», It If htf, Mil* 
i' .a Ritwii'i On 
mi** f*»r lit* h4irt Ittffiwfi'# \N «•!» l«»r rrtnuim| 
in ah«I frrrll^it 4Uolfirl < • «l IIniiU 
4lt #», IK. f iMmlift9* Kirpliwf **»'»• I w«fi •»» %«!• 
*«t?p«alfr, Kl> ami Hiry hair*- (»•? kit 
ft| ftiMiQiMm4 duff ()f< (*4 
iiih Snuff, Hilli I* I• «•! ?*li \ \ I I OH.K'I* 
O \l*. i'lrxrK |Vrl'l»lH-rf# |,|®I|'« K • fillll«*H, 
K'UfHMIt, I*. if»«* (|M4iC of 
». r RRAtt'}f OIliM iIm Ii • ■ ff "• # 
II Mf ll''<lnr Utif, I'liU n»«l I »ifin r# of 
lU»»f •»•*..!, | ( lirn krt l» I j • | Mi lilf, 
Itr .. I#.!••• \Ml»ir, J4|v i;*^ 
Th- |Wi lut# U «*n |Mif^nr.| |.»r rub 
4ii*l will I* «tM Ml 
h \ i hK.M'riMtv run »>• 
J M t U Alllf •• "• |« Mffait tPm 
paif nil w,u •( \\ ITUIII 1 IAK KJ4 |Np 
JI'.WI MM •*! 
Wnrrnnt to rivo Satisfaction! 
l.nt.-r r.ncmrinc nrmli Cimi.il, 
v« omc im»m \ i nioai • iu 
rzr«- |Mh! f«»c »iM ffciM 4 » I ^ifft-r. 
It* tlii I. llil.t, t*.V). 33 
Dry Goods an:! Carpets. 
AN IMMENSE STOCK 
jvtr mt ri»kp it 
J. W. PERKINS & CO, 
X*. 3, II-Hint /I'k4, M»*4 •S'frr«## 
LKW l*TO* Mi:. 
\\'r t» «• f<» « til ihr if fr»r ».»<i I I \rr« to o«r 
!««'](• I f Mini 4*»»Vti*M*if «»f 
iriltN'O & SUMMER DRESS OOODS, 
Shuwlx and Cnpo Goods, 
IMIMRMTIC Wll ( AM \ MJOIM. 
Carjifl>. Frnthrr>nti<i Ma(rr>M-s, 
Of 411. IIRII9, 
ll<it |»nm at 4<l §h ill • ••• H ■ «• |M 
«rr% I 
joiin w. ri.itkiNs jt ro. 
|.» HIIVUI, %Ia) ll,l**o I'i 
MACHINE SHOP! 
noru w \ in. mi:. 
ritlfC •• 
L ilirff t' »• " t* lad ikf | U. .4i 
i»t. %. ib« 
|tr•••• illm>h ul lb* 
MACHINE BUSINESS, 
in am. ir* mtwniix. 
A » J !i I » ull |I •»• lm« 
•( j 1 
1 «• pat* 
I' »## 
9 It ii illWHi IMMiltl IMVI < iil|| «•>!• 
fl |( i« 'itr ihr tl» rniiHil#i| 
lu I • •»#* %• l!l r\i u | * fill Millbl 
4 ml •«. »jn.rh. 
The* i»i intfii liir» • • in «, 
IMMIh'kW MlllWOUt'll i|'l Will*; 
91«»lIi• ; I'iii mi tlttl .. Mf^lCkfV 
Mii« lniir»; mill I.ul • \ilirr»! 
• Vi i' I I hi|* iiimI 
|*rr»* ^nr w • A r.. 
Also. D; ipcr»» Mill-S'one Drcuiaj Ma 
chine. 
i « >' I is «i •• 11 ,«r'iu ti« 
,IUi»u.l Mil l. WORK 
I Oil .1 Mi AMI I* A I II i N M tMMi 
II.xwIuih Vr. 
\ r I' III. <1 ,. 
• ■ I' t« 
ll rr ill I'll 41 if 
o. II. UtrvMiK, N. I!. Ijiit. 
N xw I»•>'». 
NrnI I !. 
II i«»« ••• «.t»\ .#i«| 
III I' »MI «|| 
jlltNII •Mill, „.*!« l» • Wll*J 
• 
% I n\\ i % ^ \ \ », • t •. • *«. 
» < J.» U. 1 » J7 
TKUABUitKlt'S S.VLK. 
hT.iTK oi MUM: 
in Mil Hi nr r, ) 
\ .» V \ 
I )' list \Mm< • •• • -i"« iH# 
| |(• » ■. I |III I 1*1 r»S» 
lit III •*, » t%n,; !■ k 1 •% of 
H< 11 •« • 
11. % i> i it | "l 
itl ti» • •»( .1 i*m "•t4li 10 I U*4 
h« irtn.iitpr ii» h-ii'b <l( I»» in Ruifl^ ,«»i«tr^ 
In* ■••Ifif* —I Hi •ll|lr*«l» I. t«. I*« |r |li»i| 
l«i f ft >Ml#» I •* >• 11 # v 14 \fi 
rriliMf"! I ft TiM »'i|t» ul * 
TIm* »«l#» 4»«f it. * •• tr*rl w.il \m 
0M<bt Ptti'jrrI I* m ii.Kl ill 11 •% i»« part 
iII * i• «r ; t|I» tl H ?« 11• • # if. 
•!rni» |hi* #.tini* ! *") Hit 4 »# ** -Itrr 
• il". » p*i r I* In* | «rr h >**r 
!»•« M .ill*.i. ..i .» » || « |||M Micic* 
1*11 «| »h* |l». Mill) iuf. Ir.f «. I'm | of 1**11- 
! It | ♦ ii | *»r imiMiit In In* i*hm «J •.«!», .»m| 
• Mir «J. »• |i.f »#!• !•# ; mi *n !| ••HiMfmi 
l«* In* iitlrif •! I> | » il .. «i I |m IK« 
I. mrf III *li!»', »• it I'll liijilrr 
>rriiijn lilt i»| thr it vuv«! >uiu < 
V. Irm l# h<*mi trf • m il 1 it f.i •• Ufa 
ill III ltl«* lllll .III* .M,t iliir Ifi'i ill »o. Iluftliil 
>1 ll» .«>l lr *t|«.l I l\' «, Hit* • '• J OO'lt, l« 
•ciiU.I iti lb* lull.«Hi«'4 •• !»r-Uil« J 
nu vi v o. (»\roRii 
ft.TttY». 3. IC. I, 3 <H 
Ah«nrtl|l(».SI(ai 117 
•.M» iM\r r 
'* 
DUN NULL Ai BOOTiiUY, 
Attorneys an! Cour.el!or> I-aWt 
Nil, 11? Middle sirr< I, 
M.i I. II.I Kmc 1,1 |M>|; ITVM>, MB, 
M ■. l». K I'- » < ■ W < 'in<har« 
t \ .11>, • (*l '('I 4II.I \i,.il •< II \.,,|1». IT 
A- II. It Mi»\ IH. | 
V / »'•'« • • ■ 'i• M u»i 
ii ii," in .11 I'll'. •' < i» nii«, 
lilt1 ll«' a r»»ir*l •>. l!|, 4^4. I' (Mi 
J..i> J, iMHI. ApH) ii Ihm '•« '•*•11 
(ii.imi ili ilrlj, m, mi a Imi.iIpI MHl«r*illkl' 
Mf || 1.) Ilu-l.\ it « \ i; I»It, 
UlMlvf'a I.VI Ii m,.». II *"l.. 
>• I •! ,,n| I,i ,rl ■< Ill ►"» I O!t, 
r: ej c :• 
fpilK Maatk IWmI I- rpmndW J 1'iMu.ti iiih'ii I 1 Im MIK 
li'», I", IIH-., mill I •• < li'lr mlliurf 
miKir j, fff|,iir»,l. Trim* '• '* »•»" 
l'K\>K II *KILL M-- U»J»r, 
or ii. v iu»i> rr.it, ><. ■) 
S*i. I'itiM, April, • 12 31 
'I'llB »Ml»»rriliri lii'irh\ |ltNp(W MllMtkM 
He ku baM •!i, kj I itNiW 
J.i-I,' ,f 1'wli.il' I1' ih^ • > iv ,,l 11* »iwf 
iKi- 11ii,i "i i. I Km IM W|1 
• Oil Tul WfMl J 
JOHN THURI.OW L»|. »l »u.|.i k, 
ItnUOiMMTi dMMMli I", (itmj I'.n.l <•• <k« 
Li» i1,iwl<. Mr literature If|«*« M|| 
lk* II* ilJtkltd I', itlr Hi ,,i ,il ..i,.' .1, ir ,,rj 
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MISCELLANEOUS 
—A truly nubia mind cannot tw loeulted. 
—■Poetry nid to ba tha d >w«T of litar- 
utuT**; pr «a ia t) • com, potatoea »n«l id rat; 
■till* i* th* »<;u» l.>riia ; wit i« tha «j ic*» 
and JTper ; lot* Utter* ara h> o<-y and iu- 
par ; Utura containing r*miiuncea are tba 
— A* a wedding waa about to take |>Sa«a. 
and tha welding gu«wta war* ataeraM*!, in 
<i rear field. the ^rub-groom tu called to tha 
door an J <ii«arp«nr» d. Tithe 
graat griff of tha bode and tha a«tunl»hai»nt 
of all tfifir fr»et»<U ha did not return, an1 
and the mmci-r fin.illy l«'t. It turned out 
tba brtdcgrwm had heard that a debtor of 
bi* waa ji»t bating in the car*, and regard* 
tog hia bv«U a« m r» certain than hia uon. 
«, con*''ud« d to aeeura the Utter ln», and 
in tha att.mjt tha cara •taite.i and carried 
him to N rthaiapton lie returned, bow. 
•eer. triiafbiRt, and tha knot wu ti I !<*• 
for* b# al« 11 
—An old l>>rd Pphinv..®* and hia par- 
iah Minister. wh », h» it frMiiitnl, w»a a 
aery »ddleh.-i.t- t tkrulxfpan, ai>d m In* » r. 
■»>n« pot k" iwip« tha end frotu tha f^in. 
ning. Ooe Sorday. »y b»rd, t> hia rua- 
towary ni"*|ong, ad led an unmi«tak*Me 
an re. lhi«wM.«t > much f»r tH» onaiater 
—Me an >ther I hoard »f. he held that 
"aler| .ng in the Umi* of 4iod waa ImJ 
aoough, t>ut »!i r*r»^ wa» out of tha quea. 
tion,"—ao he iM| [»>l and a.J, «• M'^uken 
my L rl Klphin»t. na 
" A grunt, and 
then—"I'm no' alaepn*. mini«t«r 
" •• llul 
ye are •Ifpa'—I w»ger ya dmni I n what 
| aaid laai." •'Ya aaid. 'wauk-'n n«f L rl 
»l ►hinatonr.'" •'Aye, aye but I *ifr 
ye dinnt l< n »' at I »« J 1'*t af..re t it." 
••I wager yc dinna ken ycra»l\" 
| Vounnn. 
rKiirwAi. 
T1>» »>iVl Ihm a mmm% Unk, 
TV tmkf lain Ik* Im, 
Tk» w«tWl Um it»» fla ; 
1U I L.»<— «ker. 
TV lOwkiW w*a) >k1 » IV, 
Tk» rtlli lhr» III* lb* *»4, 
TV •Ml « I* k ••• I b» k>« rt Um ; 
Hal I kl« —lilt. 
TW otmJt »».!• hi* Ki>lllf<l ulr, 
Ck» IniJ> •' ilk lr» 
Il«if«'i attiuc n»( m ii»*l iW rank, 
I «rj lb»» 
|iu»H r<iU. 
Ar*»rt». lh««t r* ia t. U t.» 
ih« in »!..• h oil I >i-liw /• *>n* 
M(nn<l lU L<r<i 
'* T?' * • 'n» *it» «.»I _% 
tlJictei t «• k-«lpr.»<t.. •; »i. 1 ■» .r». 
day ui rn.rl!><i imnnift f l!»* | »r «.■ 
on* of t' 11r tS«> w ■ '.* wilS • 
(tin on I •- ii J-r s->«-kr>* it t f» 
IbT, lh« < r^ttntn I •' I '•!•:» I' »! * < ; • 
t> aim •' «'i |i> • ■•»!, I Hfn lK-m u[ 
lit* K'»r f t 1/iH "l\*r I tI," 
n^iioi oij r i; 
fcfr* J <>f Sua n *. V i( th»f «rir 
0«l»« > t J t »il' mt % dtiuM*-' Arr-iW 
AotgUO II tS Ml hull1" 
.1 < )lni' ««. ff» 
k»i mu t» I .w UnJ «hi<h >v-tr« 4 r kin I 
of in'a.i >• ;fi« li it i. t ! "i *'i t 
rwvi** .»»»? !- ti.fit fr iiiw ri»« 
r br k«. 
In ni4rijr <•*««• itirtii rori li»« m tr r.' *1 
br «^l< t pr- .Jo y> • I jjft~ M » l|. 
l!n 1 kn .IN in lS*ir miNt. T '<■** 
bit Ui jl>» J »n! nrt'l tt I w «t 
»!»w« aWi '>at :itt<--t. i»* ..»rt« »nl 
w w*l «• w il r»j (l» ill i' 
1 
.• 
of «m<t riL* iti * tv in th« iifititf ul lti« 
kr> »l!« 
VT« tnl it in mfli «••«. tj Ih»' 
%k*»i!!^*.« i.' ivl| »• it i« w r- 
litt>. ml * »< .r# «• >,|. » w.th 
th« 2ntf«<lj .1 I w<*»|jv t ti »jr 
few. 
In t'u* w it w« »tn »thff an I kill *11 will 
|rwaiir<rl^iat]>rl 4tiw»*« .ul4'«vfir»l 
cittiu^ it i >r * .«n th« hi« out 
it »Urt« up agtin in n» t'i« o»frin(iin >t 
p*rf<vt T •kMun'iirlh(l|i« 
to fill th« lutmtMW MMl to to ik* tl>« MflMI 
Thor «t of mtkin* «n \rr* C'l*! l*0'l 
oat of » • •! t it Im I ir 1!? I- rti<? wtoo *h 
to |v»j I r .* t tt w t. jjrnf 
>4 elo«« bi I m i lirttclli I tiu i* 
I Mir. i t > U< mn.-ii U tt r t' «n an? kr. i ol 
nh!—jri'- l 'lr4«« li-«t without r< 11 
log too tnu< wet >mi<1 i« ii it ; »►! I >r it 
▼*ff piifjilj rt>c t.i« j;rjwt'i ol 
ru•f.o" Simili U t««> luiicli wjt*r alivn 
put on m«-»1 iw« 
A top brewing, of of Mur%", 
will b« r»'( iM t'nwMnpth« n»« |m|| 
of N »«r i« the »>-i»'n t» w .rk on 
•ueh UnJ« S , t- raS*r i«ono of th# '-»t 
a >ntS* t • • hi r 1«'ri** n: I r It j CI »• 
«r mj !>■ * «n tiuj« in th« winter, 
vbra rl >* r k w W iotro>lu<*d. it will 
prov! jc» foil f«-J r» it vir. an I b«» tit for 
lh« *'jtli.- iftrrw irJ. Cn« p< k I £ >od 
h«r\l*^ra<« i* , ut* on'Hifh I r »n arr». 
[riou^hmiB 
A LlIM am> it* N on iv Tkt »•» 
ir-j«iKTr» «:• »u,< ij. .Mi -1 in i^»urJ«r 
■iirain^'i p*|»r, u* l<*«iit£ l«-n Lmlt bj 
lh» Ailuni Ir n w <tit at K .«t II *tM, i» 
Dtmril t:.' ui'-r- kr," anil i« l.uilt f .r 
>l «r« H'ru I < ; I' ««•■! rr» 
SIm will ji» l>» n•** iVut'rik" lr'»i W rt«, 
VI him-. tint i* 'I-*'*" i I't lr< 
TKf w 4* o>n«iru<*ti«i n««r tli« i'*«t 
nn K«ilr< >J |>« < Th# w r» <;f it um; 
krt w«« im««wvii S*turla? i"» n. >un-; 
d«T •I »«« li 'ir<| n-»r'» lb* tru k. 
and v r: iy > j r.» * .• r«uiu«l 
Tb« •: »u»^t t» i * ••»- r i» w«*rlj 
two tiuuiir «i (« I, Ut nU>«t| l.«lf «l tb*t 
di*Ut.c« Ua* t>«*n 
Th<* l<un>l >11 I 'ntio wifwt th« *|<eecht-a 
Abraham I.it >!n. lit ll.cfimr* <>( it* »r- 
lkk)» arm it. * fo'! »wii 4 ••It it 
fruai the *]• ci. w:. 1 •1 Mr. I.ia -In lw« 
fruai tiui to tim« »!-!•*«*r»- i in oj»j» «iti >n t- 
Mr 1' •- »: «• ■ • IM 1 ! I '■ 
b>- iit*l talili -.kti »n«. H'« oolbft fro'ii tli< 
of Mr l.iii<-<>ln that b» h.u * tuim. 
rather >f Um •:r*i^bt-fv>rw»ri t!un of llie 
•ubtil* at bir; tS*t It* r4t'.«*r wii« u|»>u th< 
ft.«t »ii.| prominent fiOU, An I *r(t< itbtw 
V- plain «• .11. Iu<. >»• tl.au l>ai. 1» U|> rl^an 
but fr^il* th«- >r:H uj»>n tb* tr».ub«r»u* 
Im>« of I trvilul •(<«cuUtiuD. that b« W *MT 
n-«t tu <r* than [nTwiMTf. urn 
or* uf hi* wliiok w» b»»* r-nl, 
hurt iij m the * of it c«iJcqcj tb*l Iw 
U *livocsl old Ab».' 
" 
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j» >: x* r v r x jx >:»«. i Jf r 
OM'OKIt « h| \T> 
AIVmmvN nM '• RmnMltOlM 
will Itf p hilht *41V «llm<lrtl Ih, 
Jan.*. 1*M>. 3>i.M) 
j. s. rowkrs, 
3> k i» r t v s xt v. mi'*, 
i* u \ i: ii r it <;. Mr. 
Ill Pif< rjili h» mm<I | illri/rit l», 
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rm ntrHfi. 
( lt| <• n|f II I* Noff. 3tf 
COPARTNERSHIP. 
mill \ < i • 
| k hi .ii ^ r 
»hi|» untie* if "jtir «»l 
ESTES & LIB BY. 
r«c ik • t r4fi«.«rt»**» of 
<•rnrr.il Cooimi^ion ila*inr«*. 
I!•••, »lr »Vf • m 
Batter. Chc^o. Kr^r. Apple*. 
I'otat5.'«. Ilv'nnH, Toan. Ac., 
I*1. I 4 iilt'i ill* I \\ ii. t f. 
roitn. \ Mi 
% ii i>ti:s 
J.- ||,|«Ml >n J I I.IllllV. 
DII. A. THOMPSON, 
irccniiiK ?•» i>* r. ni mi*. 
LU LJ2J i J" -u." LI .U <_1J „ 
viu« w vii uce, Mr... 
Waall in/tffn Hi* iwi fV fwMtr f#«ef«ll% 
iklllM 1m* ukm 9 .»• « • «•*»»#. 
Kr will H* iSr |M «r| f *•! hi* 
in | jl| <».»- r4li «« l!)i| mi n t>* MlfMilisI In (|M 
ri«# 4ilttw |«tfibi «,-i I !| •«•»•{(» 4»l ikiltlil 
i* ■««»•! tMlk fi f * *li It ill, w* r.n 
ik'tr'1! »•#♦•!»«*J| lH* |H>»^rr»i ol ilnvi tfitit 
i%n i*«i4j ill#ui »«*ith V4KI** ie»4»». 
l*4«»»r»iSr 4ilr4i.^ |i«« »* 
VU '|m uutfm •4if4A(r4l<i (ivr nlirt M(i»ur* 
•*•«*. 4? 
M'KKATIO.VS on THE TEKT1I. 
DTI W R. EVANS, 
SURGEON DENTIST 
t*erm*i»r«lU |«**ratr«J 
orhwiri: run i \i\i u>\: ivrrin ncu 
>uih.i) \ ill.isr, luiir, 
VS 4:l »!•»■i4 ib' I «-*-iK «* • 11 
!'• |*r* 
l«*r m* %i ta Ike m *•«! 
*4N«r( # a»l 
At tbo Leant Pcwublo IUtc«r 
% V»« I, 1*VI, 
SA^O WIFI jr: 
rrin I'lir.ii'i.vr .... i m^r ikIp «• u 
1 in l I •' iittki i* II i m# Slfl Allll 
(1«4i»lfi; 1*4 <*t. J ••• »rrr«»r f i-i | |»if • * tr •»% 
il I M MmVII v \ \. 
Ground Plaster. 
fplll I* 1 ; | « Ml!.! 
lui 
i 4. i \ ^ I I K \\V«* r «r .• > *!. M, 
i'1 Kl C5KOI \i»l i ||l 
I I.K 4t iU» Lo\\ I % I It \ I I hi I *m»411 
•• a B« LOCKI 
Wfil 1'irii, I'rli. #», l*fp*i, }if 
M USIC ! 
I'lli: KI'Ml tiUI) rulJMlT II \M» •• prr- 1 |.»ir t I I'M !'• I« 1, Vn 
HllriMI Kt, I'lClH * 4 'I I 4 I t*Cl • H ?»*»«* lit 11* 
IMry M4«ii •• fr*|Ut«*«|. T«ftn« re «lilr. 
Hi \i;\ M 1 OhnV, U4 
lUwUd Cvtiir, Mil, I M1.1. ti« 13 
Mapcs' Sup. Plios. Limo.J 
•| III0 ith Mi "1 1 "• I*Cm ah (41 wi I ih. iltri, at tkr Mrw I »ik 
Mil • l|.ir(,t 4.1'lrJ, ahtrk I. <1 |»rr lu{, 
uakii t Fundi •». 
!t«Mh Ftrwi %|»il 2. IhO. 
Farm for Sale. 
V\ 
^ ■ <»r • i«bi»( I* hn a (•mmI Kami, ><( }} 
...I. Mm; mi KDUp 
Mm •, a ill tl<> • II l<> r«!l «o ihr mUrtilm. 
II. II. llUttlt.*. 
N«r«itt A(miI IT, INii || 
\nwiM<ru%rnit'^ "U.r.! 
ii»«..«**..r 
• .< Ti !•••«• I.n Ihr 
4. «U ll«l**i*Jt| tin I kII I't |»ii'*li<" 4i**~i ii»( 
N \ ■ i-'.I, i 'iM f M. 
Ik* iril nl< whwh J»tia J*. Klh»«».||r, 
U«r ul IUI Url !•( #i I I -iiul», «l*ri| MP«|rJ a» I 
|«»» >■» I. J*n I »UI* r» » ill id lb' |necr 
tU 
l.i I. ». 'i •'«.- .>■•<• ih»»-.«a, knt»« «• ihr 
"Kll(»lt |lU>»," IK Mill I'm VI. 
\ \\ I. I IIKKKlMii:, A im. 
J»\ I?. In«i 
Real Estate For Sale. 
TWO I"A KM* 1% lit ROM. 
hNK la IS *1 (.all ul • •••! loan 
kiiiait II MII .)• 
caUiMtnf IW'i bimlifl arr«», »nh 
fcjll* If IM »f |)»nl lll'rflll-^lb* lrlMI*Wf 
iwi;» »w»l • ■••.ILaa I—« «'• liun l*r*il» li. 
Ilmli 
urn* u| In. TV |»l.«rp hi* I »fl »l laiibl* 
••t* »"• MWIIJ liwi IMflkil >1 llllol.l 
I wull. 
Il i« Iiukn <• iU# IScovjr l». AiMin fiiii. 
'Ihe ulbrr—4 cv.p Urtu, wi'h ri«i»ea»e«l 
Uilltn^i, «la«l larmt art« • 4 inMlll 1*1 
n^hl» ariaa .J |iaalarafr <« I «•> llawl, rata lea 
twaa <*• hat—k Miaiu ih» II,Wtea»«• hia. 
Alar-ttr will* ii a»a, kauaa u"W»nMll'l 
MJ»«, irti klllfij «• it l*,«hlni{ jtl I lhir«h* 
ai' hin', aiih aalrr |Hi*ilr(«. AUu, lb# 
vlil i*4« Mill, ianli iSf |Hililr|r—m(Uin( lr« 
arrra ul Ual. AH ul wbKlt I dniir lu aall a|»x< 
lilwral In urn. 
l*|Mi* ul \\ illiifa Thuwn, J' hn ||. flllie, 
an.I Kruliru Ki< UakMt.1 fur fa rat* la It* ri>»— <4 
TiWen J. Ilmx l*<i null* la 
C U. IIAKLOW. 
Caaluu, Jua* 3U, 1*^0. 
£ 
Portland & Boston Lino. | 
Tfcr*pl«adid »f» ara-(uir( 
•lraw>ei* t'ntral ( lt(f, l.rM® 
I* I nil tiutl Munliriil, aillaa 
(•IIr«rIl»ri aulnr.ma uf«ll«*i 
l <-a«r Allaaln \\ kail, I'm la ml, rtrr* Mna- 
daj, Ttrtildy ,Tlint)iU< I ii.taj.al 
7 u'rliwk, I'.M., aad (ralral Wha»l. Ilnaiua, 
»'"» M.>ndaj .Taaeadav \Vr«1a»«da) Tlmxlat' 
and Klidai.al In'rluti,!'. M. 
Fait,ia rabin, |1,» 
Oa .1.. k. I .«*» 
% II. I'.ach l*»al i» faraiikrd »ilh a larja 
miniUfi<f<l4lr-iiiumi.(»i Ikr ir(i>*Mw'iliox »l 
lailir* a Mil Uwiltri. aad I ratrItri • air ira.in.UiI 
Ikal lijr lakia| lki*liar, atarh tavia| nf lim aatl 
>• 11 Air aaadr .aail Ikallhr iarua«t>airMr 
«l 4ii it ia( la lluatna it I lala burnt ia ihr ai(bl 
*> ill lir atvida it. 
Thr ImmI* aililni tf a to a |o I akr t hr r*i lirat 
Iran** iml i'I Ihr rill* 
Thr roiapaai arr a«lr »tp"n*iMtfnr haggaga • i» 
in iimanlrlrmliai ^ Mliii talir.aml llial pr». 
ii"al.anlr** nolirr it gtvra and paid fur atlkr 
.ilruUnr |uiim|u tm rirn I MHI addilloaa 
• ala* 
Qf Ff»i|fcllak*aa#«»a*l 
I.. HII.I.IMO*. AgrM. 
:k MtMiv.M irva 
Medical Discovery, 
run cRr \ rrsT or rut: a at:. 
Mi: KBNKED1 •rftMfcan.kMJkmvMvJ l|ia»alMir »r»ili a rrair.lt lk.al 
I \ RRV KIND «»l ill Moll i, .. iIm 
k iM mii IJa d"«an In a »#«»ni--a 1'nnplr, llr 
hi* mr.l ii i« iiirirlrim knadiid ratn, a in I art. 
rr lailrd r\rr|'l in Iww. llr ha* an« ia hi* |«> 
n mrrla- IliHiliril mliicilrt •( ill ttlvr, 
ill « nhia I oral« inih-a >«l |l<>*lu*a. 
I a •• Iml llr* air « ananlrd In ruir auraiag anlr 
•mil, 
llnrlalkrrr t>iii|lr* at ill rar r ibr am *i kiad ul 
|,n'i| U* na ihr far*. 
T«.i in ikiff Ikilllra will (uir I kr ■■ 
Intra. 
I .*.» Ifviflr* «*r a uianlfil ratrtkr«or*l 
k ul id rankri in ihr m. nlh aad H. 
TUrrlniirlmlllri air aartanlrd tu rare I hr 
aviil km I nf rM*i|*ala». 
< I iir Iniaii la* llr* air a arraalrd Ixmr all ha. 
■ii. b| i| > riri, 
Ta.>»M.iiU. air ** ataaalrd lorarrr aaaiag ia I hr 
r«'* amll li'lrtir* la ihr ban. 
I'inar In *i« IniIiU* air a ai laalrd lu ulr twr. 
raft aa*l ranaaiag altfli. 
< *ur tm! IIr «a 11 fMIr iral) rrnplmn* nf ihr *k in. 
T »• tkirr t*..llW» air * all anlrd lu rair Ihr 
if' *1 ilr* pri air lasra a* I • Ii* mnal i*m 
Th«r» |.» ai»baaiiU* art a*ar>aal«d iTa.nkr 
• in (iMiM. 
lift t • r»;Si l»o||le» «ffilirv«r) «urn run 
of frrnluU 
\ IvncIiI i« »|w 4% lr«Hf mW I Ke Arilfitil* 
|^,ft I 4 |W fee I III » w til «nlr*l M h< M the «|mtf 
•pirwiiii •• ukr«. 
\ ••MiuprulnliS# •» ih"#f h hi* Ii4»e 
mi * «u« li in) nil he «on.lei tut hh trine• «»f ibr 
• i, •• ilni e<.» »!»»••* «ee I, f •.« iit| in ««iir |ut« 
«»•! alt«ii(flM iltiiif ««t|| •houltl rnrr elf. 
M 'it'.i ; %el H n in-w « h%e»f f«rl. Il lunhilr 
« I# «.m »r il h'M fil In af«f|, Tke'r are tin if* of 
• ••*"• iU>ii( il, mrii'ff mme rue* ImIi no I 
II I* |« <r Iilrt 4 lhMN*«llil Uilllri of llltl 
I uruih nf lliitnR, ami Itdowi the rffeel I il 
!••**) «4*e. it i.4« ilmAj .lone mnhW th» 
K -iI i*fe« e %ef m M «•* « liia*«ll«. lie 
II 4 { 11 e II It ||» « htMflill » %• M uM 4*«f I «• •• 11| 
u •! |"r»|i!r ul *t\lt ; And ha* teen |t«*»f, | >t« 
n% I » -king h«l «e w, w ho»e H« S «4* ««>fl 4»«l H-«l•• 
\ \, rmlittnl to m j^ileri *t »ie ul hr«llb l»% lh» v»f 
«•! o«r Imi||I«>. 
T lh»»*e iff *tlh *irk hr i<Urhf, 
• I .iilr «• ill »\ • « ia«e ti 11 fit#* jir.il re 
m ui itih .m dutimni > me w h«» h**r 14 
• »l h4% e |» '» tie fur %e «r i, *»«! kite l«rt w 
f»; i b% if. U 'letetli* f*»«l% i* timnil il «> ik* 
i|Wil« r4M « l»nl » Sere I here it j»« «|e •nfrmrH o| 
Ihr < | tott ol ilitre, 11 « ill « tei> •in^itUr 
fe« jji, I 'it >«»w urn*I i- »i ln» •itrmiNl lbe% will 
«! Ij i* I| l«l «IH| I »»>r «fi|i li week. Thefe •• 
|!.«t leeftn| i# ^ >e, \«|ll li*l)unr»rl|likr 4 
rm | er« I :• M ii • ••«♦ e I the i*» •• • %|i «% 4 
g »l en •miuiiiiiimI i| itial knit Met lirlrneil |u. 
\ • i»l rlrwi >>»Mri 1.41 lh. U.I 
UU(4I»(I| 4n«i (MU»||| l»| II. 
Km tint >ep| If, 1*M. 
I I | 11 1» t. M II 11 \ \ I' 
I'l'ilUnil, i>|ni toll «luN Mil S •# t»e.l gr ne 414£ettl 
I % M* !»• 41 |l|t• •»let% li»| l«r *»| lie of M it'ie, 
4i«-f thill he it • u| |*f ie»f with Hie getirtin*, ifireei 
1 IKI.1ALU KDMilil 
II It. II \ \ |Im*%{m|, I'.'t 1 4n *, 1 h« «r*lj» »«• 
|t> nreil «rviil lui M«twe 
> i|l*i \*»imm k IUlea,|Vnii|lill; W \ 
II I*«t •• I. \ •% i«m| k C«»M |t*»rki»e|.| 
|l. I*. \i»%e«, \«#taat. 5 
Thr (irral llealrr of Mankind ! 
tiki: thi m *m> i.i*i:• 
ry*%/nLf r rnruAsn /»// .* p* 
llnrfk** *>wgi%» • nul^l I'iII* mnl Kul 
ht i; \it • • % i r.h 
I'll t>. 
Th^ < h l'i9* rr% l«»f 
thr m • 
Tki« iriiMfUMr 
I run m «ii v* h •% i« 
r*ffnth» %§«mM 
I » •!.•»»»». I Itrf t*»r 
ill «»f Ui|M 
lulll I «»«•»• 
|>«**r«( n I • f I % <»l 
I l» 11^I- 
• 4 * rt«| III |« •, Oi#!f rf't I n the Iimumn ••• 
I' | U t- Hit, ••• ■•* M f..M « I • •••'••'. Vl 
» '.'••• 1. AumU 
of I'm UuU, IH»•* n*e •• mill lb* 
ft| rln l, ln*it|.liit 1II4 *»f ditr i»# i'W «•* 
(»<i lux |I««m ruir*. I <il.| ihNitin^ kmi of 
• m knrM, »imII 9MNm9VMMM Imm'm Mii» 
• •• • tllr Itdrin, lti.it ••mI lit .Jit) I* ibr ir »i«l| 
N h«it*» in intent »»r tlirl la n«i •• »/% 
I In itr%rf IN* *»ce If • welled J hiiIi, 
1 nl»«, Hf.| A« • ntiM% •♦htf km •. I lir^ 
41* M tiiioird lt» gi %r • iiitUrltnit, n| llif |»i irr 
mil U rt fn»i«|r«f. They air rt*n«i.»eretl rhra|trr, 
Mir |»i 11 ii 4*il IN all |r«|tnli tti|«ii«ir lu IRt 
| Uf.ili%r |»i'I in »hr I ti- iii*i>i«n\ i4 
<*>• g • f**tl mlh stf/ar mi »tate%| mill Mr 11 • 
f|« H III iMS#ic air • mill ifrlll, 4Nil ll ti*r.f, Will 
III ||4 ll|«M < |||< (|I|HI|N| llM •H'k* I |r»» irk'• Jul U 
air • I. mlN | M mji, 3D •» 4 U*l, n ilh fl Ui(r 
• lirrl ul ilnrrliiim, «n4 •« II lot 25 rrnU j«r l«»% ; 
5 U%r« (wf * I. 
Ill rrirkS Kul Strrnclhcnltiff l9ln«lef« 
//// OX! i; aTMl SO THKNl u 
AXP PAIX PI'STKOI /.X 
T\* /»'•# ««i f'A'*/1"' R**u*ljm* l4# 
ttV/4. 
T!i» »r iriMnin-.l I'liiitu « urr |> iimt vrtkwM 
4 i*l tli«lfe«« in Ihr link, mlri ami lara»l, in fi%r 
h Mii». |i».l«-r«t,•*» rrrUiN aie lb* % lu Jolliii, ibl 
I la# I t trl »f v« »i« Mnt» lh in. S|Hf4tl 11•#in It •• 
m«, lnl*4iii« »n«J jinn*, i»h Iteanlilnl kid leather, 
llll llll ||f pMllUftl 4 l-t|ilril In llir MM || 
(Vllillr* 4ImI lithtl*. I'lftrll 4|I|iIm'4||iiH I'U'llHl 
mI-h|iuII| l» Ihr 9tiuh( man, ihr ilrlirjlr no* 
in i( 4it*I ifir It hie inttMl I •» encii itnil lhr% 
mil pfiitr n InliH 4ih1 m l*lr»»iit£. Tbeif i» 
11• |||pmm! w iili'Hit 4»iiM»%nH« uf IlintLlr. |iir)| J 
ri4*ltr «ill Mrir In a unr In four moult*. 4*1 in 
• h* <Mllf r*»M'|»Unil»v tpf tin* 4ml Uuim*, hr* 
<| m »i Iv rrtttl rum tfthm nil ulbn iruinlte* I41I. 
I ul tin<« l» "« mil Ir t •4i«i<t t»n ihr l»j« k t»l rn< ti 
I'tt'*lt« •|H-akr«4, i«4'41i*l• mini*ltt• til iHt 
jiel, mill tliruglhrn ibnr liiftfa 4ml ui»|ifutr ihrir 
% •« i * «*« 4fii| ll'lu oil itirir hit 4»|« I'lHri 
I * .1 I < *-nle. 
,'Tut 4buif ll |eatrr »"M l»% nil |)r«ffe»l 
_■» 'i if.« I iii•, 1 .«•»- ImimI Mik 
\irrfir4, nn«l 4l %»h*h>4,« h) 4H Ui^r tlruft;i»i» 
in lU« i»iiMt 11*41«iiirr. 
111 run k k iiRHTiir.it. 
ffw nick iUli| lliii|iNtYi ; 
11. llLMNnKLPiTm«llia| Act-Hi. 41 
New York and Portland 
SEjlI WEEKLY LINE 
^111*. iiii rltN iiMMkip, < llt&APIMKK I 
II. I. » » I I' » II h< I. «l l» 11.1 in < "•run Wftk'j | 
l.lnr Uurrn lh< |>ull> ul \r» \ n|k •ml I11• 
In-I. Iraiinf roll |»>i I »»»!) VVrjlMnU* ami 
«alw^,il 3 1*. M 
l'n>4(r t»5.INI, fair and »lale iih.hu. 
Tli> (rtttl <lt*|iHi< h |iirN 11' linght l>t thu liw, 
•uikr* n ihr ni itl ilrairalilr frrigbl r••••>■•••••••< alum 
lrl»rr« ,\i tl t ulk llUilllir I.J-1. NuiuHIMIHIvll 
r ti n grit at I hi rmi lur Maiding. 
iu .Nr» Vi.ik liara 
ll| nwllM'l 41 liiHf I rule*. 
■\|>|il» law I ailjir»>, 
».»l i:«» & FOX, I'ortlanJ. 
II II. (HUM U KI.L *Cu..V« Yoik. 
Houbo for Sale. 
III. •utxrritirr ultn* fur nl» 
bn alMi inl halfhiHur, 
■ itMatetl»« l.iatoln •trrrl.l'ari* 
llill. Infelbrr mih I be la ad, 
I I ul an irrr.oa whirb HaUndi. Thr Imntr k 
K In JJ, »i»b rll.I!* •»} £7, •» Mb C,MM' t#arii»' 
il-r main pail. Thrre it a |o«>d aril of .olt « 
Irf. Willbr colli at » f* price if applied 
lur ••ma Fur imiIK*^" in«|uirr »f 
31 OIK Km i.N COLOUR*. 
r 
1) It. S W ]■: K T 
• S | 
INFALLIBLE LIN1MLNT! 
TNk 
Ore*t External Remedy 
Fi» Kkfnmtttin, <»'»■/, ,\nfil|n, I.mmltf, 
Al/ .V». A «a7 J-mit, Sfatnt, /('■»■», I 
/ n //>"/• (», n4 >u 
AilMtlK anil ,V«l«M Jh—tJtri. 
all uf oIikIi il t• a ami rriUm 
ri ami wm fail*. Thia limmmt l> 
pir|miril fanna the fri|>» nl l>r. hlf|tkn 
if I tiimrrliciil, Ihr hw*< h»aa»r.»rllrr, ami liaa 
l«« n»»il in ln« prarlirr •••» nvirr than l»r»a» 
jraaa Willi ihr m»l i»lmi«Si»f nrcru. 
A* KM nllrilnlnrof Pit In, il ia nniitallril 
I'« am |»e|taralNHi Wutf ilw jmlJu ail whaih 
ihr «..•! art | 114 a I una l« rtml iiw r.| lijr a li>|lr 
•rial. 
Tl» ImiMnl aill rnif ripi llt an.l tuliralla, 
ItliMilimtia- l>l*ailtla't* ••! Urn kiia.1, an.1 in 
I Im »• »aiiil« *.i m ■ > linr il till lam mr I il II a a 
wifl la-rn Iiimimii In fail. 
I HI %1'UllllClN II xillaff .nl imadlill* !»• 
irI IN nm MM, Imwrtar ili»lir«.in(, 
li will itlwif ihr wurii uri 4 llrndnr kr 
ia lltirr nuniilra ami •• aaiMl'nl l» iLi il. 
Toulhnrhr aUn will il caatr inaianlla. 
fair >a mni» ilr I* 11111 .<n.| (rawrul Imilwlr 
iiiiii<( Inin imjiiu*l^fii »r rurM, lint liniiifnl 
a M'»l Kapf>« ami unlailinf irinrilt, \rliaf 
ililrrllt aafwai ihr iriimH tiaaaara, il •lirn(th*n« 
ami Iflililti Ik* Mllm mil immra il In rl»i- 
Ih ill aivI vmiir 
l'«» I'llra \| Iinlniwll?iiiil|,»f film 
llial il i> ihr (»«l knuWH. an I wr rhallrnfr ihr 
«oil>l In |>«inl«Mr an n|ual. I'tnj tirliai of lhi< 
■|i«ll-»tin; r> n.|il mil ihiwlil f ilr il a Inal, lm II 
w ill no! tail In allunl linionliali li lirl ami in a 
iiiihkim m raart *illrll»«i a uitii al raiir. 
(Juimi mill aorr limit! in »■ nw-limi • rv 
lieawrlt malignant ami il full*. I Mil a Imaly 
i|»|iln alum id I ti • liHimrnl aa ill nrin fa 11 In air. 
MpmiH* air imtiaairt »ri% i.l tlinalr. an I 
mlatfraarnl of ihr j nali ia lialiV In nrrw if nr. 
flrrtnl, Ihr witaal aaar I') 11 Iv riim|iirifil li| 
ll*i« Iihiiim nl in la it i»i I 11 * Jaii. 
111 hi | 'nil Hatfra, I Irn, llat nt a*v1 ml.li 
lirlil rrailili lo ihr aaniailrifial Iiralm| |ili*|*flira 
11». -«r.rrH im «i i mi r i.immi.m' 
» In n nar«| at .i.fui^ in ilitrtiiii* \lm, fhil* 
Ii!«m •, I miliil I it I aivl nm I Intra anil i|in|«. 
1 \ri> IIoim* On *rr 
ih«nU l»4t> tin* ai H«»»«!« f«*r il* fimelf 
i*rr «l lite fir »| .i|»je«r«nrf i»f UlierifM mti »*rr. 
HmII| |Mt «ettl II irtiutUiiir «t |«i « hir|| 
«tl Hh|N>« Mir llll'if, 4M<I n)im h ir»i«l •• •« 4W% 
u| lift e •••■ h ifir* lie 4111 WMfllilea*. 
Over I «ii A vi tJi««i 1 •»!»»• til l« • Itin- *141 • fit I He 
«t«»rwie« l*«l lUMliif |*r«i(ir« lir« til ih ■ I jumml 
Uir Ion ir«• tinl h if U tit ihe hil l» if4fi, i*<l 
n«4Ni ul ihrm Iruin jiriiuiM iu ilir ki^bnt mlki 
in lilr. 
runt Inn. 
T» 4ionl impniiiinii, oUnif ikf n(nilHi# 
4 I lArrtfM ul i I Mir | lift H«f«l imn er% Ulirl 
4'nl ■ mi ,'^ii| litn Inhllitilr TmiittrNl" 
likmn m llii* gUn 4ftrH lifltif, «ilh*ul which 
iH'iH1 iif ((riMinr, 
uicii Mtnso\ k cn., 
M«»lr |'f | i* |i • \ luMbJ'xnii 
l if If |>i ||. II II \\ (#<<»ei»l t;rAt, I'uft* 
U»l. 77 
I ul lU irlirl *«*! cure III 
( nii|h«, A»llimii. Ilfom lull*. 
t ul«ls \% hoo|i|iis I itiicli, lln.ir^i'iirM 
< li»it|t, *ofr IIimuiI, I nil mow# h, 
/'»•#«••••/ f4# '/VhI /.««{•• 
/' ft tt ,irr>imtr*{ # e /i# 11 th* in fit t 
numM. 
I '•.»(!ip a rofJ in a unfit mk*hi. 
To r.t„<0 th. |ifV at i'ii •, •**</ 'frxt n 
peetman#*/ m «i i^ iff timt. 
I thft all f <1**1 i/i •"»«'• *f I hi 
Throat I.uni'*, yt*n ui /«• bMini/iDH. 
\ ^inglr 11 l.i I uill « ili«fi nil nl I In* 11 «tl K 
«lf Ihr filniir. 
I h kimniIi *>( rriifi net fi«»m lli* m 4l telt«lile 
HMrret, «l|e«| if* Unlit, 
t|e«it ihe r.ll .«• !••! (i<»ni i»(i« of the lri| 
!«•»• in \ nm .-i* 
"I S iir »••#-«! \\r«k*a (*iHRpnMH<l ill tftf 
»»%•*! f 4 'ii 11 v wilh m .il iifnil iiNrru, «ml i)m n<i| 
h**i(4le |»rnfv»Mive il, m ui| njttwtM*, llir %e»* 
l#«| ll<« ll« "i. • | •• evri % 4i', I'l 
I II •• 191% ki»<tw *r l|e ellen-U, w l|rn il hll l»ee»t 
uir<|, il ii4« filrn ill* f rr lr«l iilnUf ti<ni 
I r tlooui:, M |». 
Nuiili Tr»ii Mil, !*«*• 
Ml I IN * |p»m 4 |lfr;ini4i «»l M «*• 
( N || 
M iKi |ir»|fi, N II.. May I%mi. 
\llrr Kilil»J .1 •••! • »m» lime, \\ rrkl' M 4f 
If I 'imhjm uiiu, I 4iH free I •*% lh«tl ll fu* pfnVe.I 
In U m in *| r\> • ItrM iik iIh ii'i lui CuL'i, 
III llltltl*!, f^ine I *M h> anil C III ll«-4l|llt 
l»« tr.m« I... il •• •Mf*ef|«ir lit 4R) i»lh*C me. lie in# 
mH It hi li% kfHi»le<l{et |«if tin •• ••mmiwhi «i»w* 
I. » I ^1 I 11 I • 11 N •1N 
TRIAL BOTTLK8. GRATIS. 
Mi (jiMirr.l <i| • i.| \Vhulr*a|p «n<l K'tail l>j 
K. H. >1 1 (.00N 1 CO., 
Si. J Vl.| 
Tavhrnntll •'» mi'I l»» Hold 
I*} hiu/fidf s»«l \|« i< HjmI* ^-nri all« 
liMiRii A«. • iri. 
M S. Iliiir li I'll., «li **|r«"rt, Hotlon. 
• r. it dm V i'. ii mi! IMifikil)m«| 
H I « || "r»l. 
S.M h% \\ \ !*»••», M M, S iiiih II 
I 11 •»• \ I I KM I1 I n rwiv | 
I'-fin. J oh ii ii •• 11 *, M \\ N i.u .«»h| Juim 
R i; ••• t, \\ ..infimli Mi VmiiWut I* • •••. C« 
I' Knijlll, Hi \4ii|'« I'immJt 2b 
MANHOOD, 
IIOW LOST. HOW RESTORED 
1 I ^ T |>nM(«h> il, IN *«♦ ilnl 1.11% I■»!►# ihr 
f I W I I It) IK I. \ I M» \ I Ml. Ml I»|I \\ 
I I III. Ill H't.lttl t roKltlloi. tcof iiiiM41 
\\ >niiil |li l»i III %, ,\ri %Mii«i»r •• 4111I In* 
!«• uftt41 % r.ttil««|IHll| |ll«lll< | iiijMtlr lie % Nml 
I .1 I H »u, I % KOI) J I I l \ n; 
W I 1.1., M. Ii.. ..Hh .1 f t.# <irrr«ilUk."fcr. 
I hr «»«»f M-rrtniw im tl .iitllmr. in I Ii •• Jtliiiir .J lr 
I «< till • 1 «f U |»i % • • Ill* «i4H r%|riifMr 
! Ii41 ihr imIuI «-mim <|urin «»l irUniliinr 111 • % I* 
ju in, Mill iii M»* 111#* 1 I %• • iS« 'i timber* 
>»i»jjM il #i|H*r.i|i«»ii», lnH*|ir», in«li tnitrnla, 
rn».> <>r < onlijli; |»*ii tiling <»ui « ii*«lr <»f rwf at 
imr .11 1 Mr rrri.nn Rii*l • ll#*#*li»4l, lit nhirh ririj 
»urt«-irr, hi miitrr mIi4l bit ihh»Ihm#h iimJt l»r, 
ihi« r«9Vf hin •rti rh#-i|»U, §»• •% ■•«#>!% nml 1 hIm mIU. 
l'hi» l«rclnrr Mill plulr A Mum Ii thou* m<t* miii 
11I umlrr teal In «n% nlJirii, |»«i»l |»inf, on 
1 hr frrripl ol Iwu ilamiit, lh Nililirniiig 
hi I II J I' KI.IM M M ,l*0^ini Atrnur, 
N »» \ |k| Tut IWl 4ftM ^I 
Important to Families 
it.nnmvi.vama 
SAI.T M \MT\( I I It I Mi rOMI"!•* 
S A PONIFIER. 
Tk' /.'• «.'y I'umtlf A' ip Mikrr #»J I'mttritl 
\\ ill m iki* h »f<] Hilil M'tl, rlran |i4inl, trwulr 
mlt ItI)| r(|• raM* ln>ui kill lirn ulr»*ilt, Itr. 
IW lutriMll, 23 tit. 
4 In I I 2 ll». Irfnif frr.itr, iimuIIi fcittn 
inn,i<l at* 1-2 Cl> (>ri It., H), 20 
43 ri*. 
A'*n»-<r» (*«»». ihrrrliii*. it tha mil ul a bar* 
irl «l tii *i ralrMII'T H* AI*. 
fur r>.iking ililtrirM Vin.l* >,( •nap, *n.i 
Ifrf, In 4<lilrr*am( l» |«il i4 I'••at|Mn«, 
I l.u |tf, jAMKa A CO 
1'Hlt.AHILMII*. 
THr Sa|Mini(»r ran li* h ul ul any iMprrtiMt 
•t»trkrr|*r la lb*cmialty. 7 
Muld m I'ari* li) II I k Wmxluian. 
vatics & iTDkvev, 
HOUSE PAINTERS. GRAIMERS. 
4*luxlrra A r lltmgt-l*. 
NOl'TII PARIM. 
II mn» I.Arn llir «b<>p f.iff»»rl* urrupiad l>) 
I.. II. Wr«U, ihr ulMrnWii willrartf on ibr 
■lofriiiiiKillHitiiifH in all it* laanrhr*. 
TIim btirifmifil ill' »»i*ire« ul Mr. I,. II. 
Willi, anil arc pr*|>ar«d In Jo all winkra< 
tiu'lnl in ihrir rata villi dfipaltb a a J ia a 
W niMiilikr ni.mnfr. 
i.IiIitii, 9 1.1. mint. I 
BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE 
BRITISH "REVIEWS. 
I.. drOTP k <'<> N#» Vnik, r.miUa# (<• 
Ink Ik# r.ll.i«a»( U4ti.1i Hfilitb I'mimliral*, 
*ll. I 
1. TIIR I.ommim QUARTERLY, (Cmwm«> 
lilt). 
1 tiii: r.niMicitnii review. <wkij). 
3 THE NORTH RRITIHII REVIEW, (IVm 
IWk). 
4 THE Wr.MTMlN.HTRR REVIEW, (Eilwrat) 
I 111 M KWOODH EDINBURGH NAOA. 
/INC, (Tory). 
"I In •# priiialmli «IJ| iriMrwni ih'lkrff |if)l 
|aaal.li .1 |> af I .• • nl liir.il It 1II 4>a— \V 1.if 
ait'l It >•!» 4I —I'll (nililir* |.>l*il, ..liljf 
•f lk»u ikaraila-r I• ur(an* nf ik# •»■••! |<i.<- 
V-•<»•! • 1 i|p« • i.n M-ir-trr, l.ilrralMrr, miralilt, a«l 
irl.jwin, lk»t alaivl a* lkr« #»rc li it# aliatal, nn- 
1 • all# 1 in Ihr k.nII aaf la-ilrrt, la#an( r>Mii.Uir.l 
in.li«l<a nt.l.l# |» lit# »rlt..Ur an I in* |m4r»HMnl 
*i», ikiln In ihr itilrllifrnl f*alrr <4 fl«» tlat« 
itn* I.n*n«h a lanrrniiKl tnal aalKfarln#» rrrm.1 
i>f ikr I urirnt lilmlwr •>< |kr ilat, ikr'-ljk'""! Ik# 
• *»'kl. lk«» ran |«>t,ililt I# i.l.lain#.l from an» 
nikrf •••inrr. 
r.ARi.r copieh. 
Tkr i.rf.|.l nf a.l>*iM-r ikrtu finna ik# Hi.ii k 
H .latkrra |HM a.l.lili umI lalw In ikw it |>»ml- 
InaxiMM k a* lk#» raw w.a la- plan-.I la Ik# kan.lt 




Pnr an* no# nf ik# f mr llrtirai, f] Oil 
K.a aii| l*u U ikf (mi llriwai, i 1*1 
l'»» an« lkrr» nl lite |..nr rrifai, 7 'HI 
I'm all I*Nit nf 1 ha" lt#t art, a, * (Ml 
I or llitrl»»»l'i Mt(tlia», 9 INI 
!'•* Ill.aa k a natal anal .an# Krai# at, 5 OH 
I if Ill|.l> aa •»•.) a.l l»n Itr, >#aa t, ? I>l 
I'm Ilia. kviNaal aa*l ikirr Itrt.ra, a, 4 in I 
Pl.t III at k>»<«aal anal ik# lantr lirl.rva, 10 0V 
Mull#) ruiirnl in ikr Sltlr atkrir Ittnr.l mil l» 
Iffrnr I II |.ai. 
rummo. 
A ili*r«uM #«f |irr f#nl, fion lb* •- 
lailf |IMP( Mill I 4IL1M r>1 It* I'ltili* I Ml 
u' t" 49 rnutn n(«R| m»»# or •*•»««• ihr «lv>«p 
wuiki Thii* >|HN •( III •« k ■ imhI, nt nf 
nnr |(r« i# m m ill U m»I In i»nr i«M»e • • (if 00, 
(•mr ni|tir« uf ihr l>»ur |l< nmi •«»«! IIUrkwiNitl 
of ?3') ; # i.l on. 
WWTAOn. 
|« *11 lb* |»f IMrifMti ilir» JIVI l<«« im mnk • 
mil Iv •lelltrtr I (it tU \Vh#M »»»»l li% 
iimiI, ihf |M»«t will U Tn'HleU r^uli 4 
mf I ItUf Lwmt.l, «I| | l ot rnt« h«i 
ItK •»'H <»| llir |(r 
N It I'lif |hm# in (irt il IWiltiM •*( ibr h»* 
r.MHf.roU i« *31 jh RRHlllll. 
THE FAR3SER S GUIDE 
to 
an J Pr&hal .Scnmfturt 
IU llt«Hf I' H. H. U t*<llitUir(tl, 
«'«i iHrfii* J I* |"f••!••••»»# of i* 
mi fi.- IgflfillMf *•« V^lr I 'oltrjr, \r«f Il4f»«. 
? lull RiHil itf(Jin. |HIMI|i.i|ri aitj nu«n#r* 
!»••• mf r«t imji, 
Thi« i«, n»filr«*#ilUt ihr nvnl mmpWlr Mink 
mi AffM tiltur# f»ff |>mMi«Ii*.!, 4'i I ill iinUr 
fit# ll 4 m Irf rirrilUll »* Ifli |»otili«h«*r • l.tir 
|«» ir'iMf il»»* | ricr la 
I'nr Dollar* for Ihr Two Volnitiri, 
\\ Krn Mill !•* in 411 (j»«»*| I«i I 4lll«»ff»i4 
««<t llirfofi «b* pric«* will l«r *7. T«» »m% |K»f 
|mM .»| |h«* I null »rv.l I t«t • (|»«l |iil) ti OO 
jyTHll M r»# k It »o| lh« nk| |ti»ifc i»f lH" 41*1. 
Krmi If II4A r» Lit 4iiv of ihr «b»f* (Mllilir tllOft* 
tlimil I U III llie |««iMit|»rf •, 
U.U.N \i;i» Kl ulT a* r»„ 
Ml l(i «nr rl lrNr .«<» Yb. 
CULTIVATORS! 
FMIMI Its, look a t rms • 
'I'll r * * m f n' • 
I piflll ClkllflftN All llllll 11 
4H iillj• r«iM*vil lt*4l rlfij luiirr mi|lil |nhllr,fi< 
il it •iirrlf, ilir (Vr4irtl UU»# • il w«rtiiii« ihftl 
4H H«i| ItK III* M»<»»*% l| ull. Il |« 4M •»' 
|tirm*«i IN«I r4n Im* mnl Cot hiruwiHi, mlliiil* 
• if, « I H »fiii|, «Ht| i|im>« il* «tnk |irffori I) 
\Vtih «.l« Ki*^i« c •' '• — • •til 
!«••• I 'mm mK• I14II ibr UU»f iri|ii»»fi| MilbnMl nor 
11 # tl'H lltlr, •IM|||U* 14 ll# COM I In || b* 4|l 111 
|»fir*( 4'l I —<inl IM |I« "Ij»l4ll«l|, 
I ••M»"i« lii itifM, 44 t il Ibry mil iMM,bi| 
lb' mi ll ■*»!, ilrMf thrift 
nRom n k dimibi 
n rwiViMinki 7 
I \ I It II 
CELEBRATED SCALES. 
M ll.l. r 
«*m| |>»»r« h«»rr • m«« 
r«>Hlir*Mr |«i felf M|hi|| l|)rM II 
Wtlfllf •( ikil Iff •••••!?! 
k aliti h (<»i ■«••»r »h4H ihif |« yrsit 
lbr» blir 
Fairbanks &. Brown, 
52 34 Ml.Ill VI DOHTON. 
The Great Indian Remedy 
l'Hll rJCUCAT.IKM. 
Dr Muttison'i Indian Emtnenacogue. 
Thift rrlfltfilrd I'emtle 
lirliri »• unj 
ihtnf rU# «»l llir kimf, mi>l 
rffrrlttil •llrr ill h«tr faiVil, 
It |irr|iiff«l Iimhi in In Inn | Unl 
u«n| It) lh* Mil % rt th* M«l»r 
!•«*}•.*«' f»*mii liiiw* iiMinrffM'ti-il, «*mI 
n «* f.»r llir fit•! Iimt urtrful tH# 
JM'Mm*. || l« f«»f Utfll 
•li'fi# / t%'i $m(U 1Witt, ami it ihr 
| tri % Inl ihifif f«»f lb* pur* 
4a |f Will I » 1^ Mil th* motllh- 
»U •n,kh« •• lit «*JM*t IrmtIi«»M( 
•illrf ill n|h«r »rHM*«1ir« o| thr km. I 
h»»r I-. trir<| it mm. Ibi. iim% »r# »m imrni* 
il«lr# lull 4 niir • • Kiuuiilr^l • « 4.7 r4i#«, of llir 
| I IM H » fi, f f | # % 
iirrti Mi|i| i«t m tiiibi I»*tk %/ §m$lf («i/. 
H" M bfn I ikrii 4« lllll-l If* I 41x1 h ilhoul I llf lr«i| 
intuit lii h«-4ilh mi iim f4«f. I'hI ii|i mi Imii ourirr 
tail lie*, Miih full <fitrrli«»t»« £»r n«in;, <n«| •ml lif 
npv*M9 •fcurr fn» hi i4»«ff %4lH>ti, !•» nil put* nf 
ihf riMi »ir\ I'irp4tf*l • »»•! *»M n!% il I lit. 
Mvrrisiiv* KMinmi. iv*nri n;, 
,\p* n/ .Y«, 2^ «V|,, /'r«ii«/#nr#9 
N i 
li*t or i»icit i:s. 
.%• I, (A"*//tiftntlk9) SIO It tth. 
Abe* c//wr 4$ )••• • J 
.Y« 3. (' «*!'* « ... i «/• w« 
All 4»r mffNniNl «•» rurr, Ihii i| hill r«*|inr» 
«M»r <1 N« J .ii.l || lii .in -I Ni l« 
l*\l TIO.N, T.i |»»ftfni iin|Kr»iiion, Hr M. 
Will • fill!/' #*, ||« tlir|.4l'i| UtM1 •• •••if* 40 4b"t<% 
4 iMi>M>bi ...I i>im:\«m ok \\o\u:nv 4n.t 
•••• |ifi?4li* ami rhn nir hmU'Ih* |{nirr4llji; iUh 
CirruUn, £ifinf lull mf •• nut i"i, wilh lliniKiil 
un<lu*-if i rrffrrnrti **./ ft *lth"i'l 
Nhirh, iv> mlifili»ii«{ iilittirMn, nf iur«|irii»e nf 
ihi# kn.il ii ilftfi*iii|( nl 4m\ f<«n)it^«. m !i • if % 
11. 11» ■. In mIImwmih iIInMIm WriN 
tour 4.)<lrf«# |»l4inl«, 4ml direct In Dr. M.itli*»n, 
*» abuti % 
Dr. Mitllson's HrmedUl Institute, 
mil HT.riU. UISKAMCS. 
•V.. I'mt'm Slrtrl, «/n|fl( /(. /, 
I In* »; >. til \ rnilwarri all iIim-^m-* ■ 4 /''•• 
t-a/« naluir U.lh 11I Mr« 4ihl \\ i.iiirn, fnwaillta* 
iMliii'ii h I-lli Iir irtbi-i *•■», arr tirtrllf rrnmfk* 
Jrntnl, ami ii.tilu iurt t* ill U >rnl In rtjiiiM, 
»Kuif 11 inn ulwi lalion, In all luilt ui Ibr man- 
III AUi, •inilliiiHiiUlluM fir pilirnla 11 mil 
hli|i>ail, niihii( fur a •mm- anal |*iralr iriini, 
ami g'«xl rarr, h-»I|I iMlnirl In li. allh. Tk* 
ant Mhn/lii/ rifon >• «».(iiili» «iii/i ^111 In 
•nail A>Min» [ailll »l4ii>|'J |l>. N II M»TTI> 
•u>,ai ahuir. II 
(II \ Kill \ VS *<\I.K. 
Il« •inwa(*lifr«i« 
T fi' iu 1 hi* Una. \V(Hi mi IS. lUiriiai, Jmlgr 
«( I'llilr Willi Ml and l.-f Ihr I'iihiiIi •>! I'.imUi. 
laml, I tli ill »rII »l 1'nlilir A'lrtum ut I'diilr 
Hair, «■( I'llilli, llir 3I«I ilai nf t114.nl nr%l, al 
laun'i luck. I'. M.,al llir ilmr nf " li 
Walker" in Hnilfiim, all ihr inlrrr«l ul Miiwva 
II. M 1 W Mm J mm • K. Mtf. 
till, .\ma»a ^'irnll, I U14 Mimll, ami Cbailn 
MrrriH, iiiimn» auil In ir« i.| \ tnaia II. Mrrrill 
lair ul llliil|lualilri'»|iri|, in ami In rrilain |*«r» 
rrla r»f n al ratal* •Huilnl ia •ml lli 1 Ij'.m, lirin< 
|iarl> uf 1.1 mm.I* *r«rn ia ibr ihiilrralb n»(r, 
ibr lauir imrili urra|nril li% ibr »ai«l A«i« II. 
Mrrnll, iii ibr r.irria(r ImtiMH. Alan ibr in- 
lerr.i »' 111>| miiMir* in a parrrl i.f la ail miimI»<I 
in 11 ni.il in *» (riant, M«,«r Imwrih ralM, in 
Ibr I'uwil} i.l Ihlwd, ronlaimnj ala.ul lilimi 
inn, ibr lamr riMirrtnl In >aiil Amaw II. Mrr- 
till »•» 1111 am Hay. Trill." Mia.lr knuwa al I nor 
ami |.larr nf aalr. 
Il.ili.1 .11 llrii'giiin ibi* iM'-nli filib ilavofjuly 
A. |- |*fc». .VlTlltMCl. I'MM!. 
27 linar.lian of laiil minor*. 
AMERICAN i. F0REI6N PATENTS. 
R. II. KIIIIY 
Solicitor of Patents! 
/«*•/# Agtnlolllke V. 8.1'sltnl Ofr*, ll'crA* 
ingtun, unJrr Ihr art cj 1M7« 
1)7 Hlnt**l.,n|ip<>«lir kill»> M., llo«loti. 
Vr rr.lt aa nUMin |trarlir» 
of »pn<ri)i •• 
laarnltr jNii,riHriiiiiiri l» arnirr pulrala in 
lH» I'diinl Mtaira; an.I aUu in lirml llrilaia, 
I'raarr a»<l nltifi |n roaalrira. ('atriia, 
S| ri ihralnir », A»«i|t».nrnla, ai.l all |ta|*ra t.f 
l>ra»ia(i f.M I'atrala HfrMalM Mtrral ircaaa, 
ami a lit .Ira pair h. Krifairkfi ina.lr lalu Airri 
iraa «r l'nr»<|ii w.itha, lit il»r»aim ibr tali.lilt 
«» ulililt dI I'alrala nr Iafratiitaa— ami Irfalm 
»lk" a.I fir# im.lrra.1 in all la tllrra limibiaf llir 
niw. |\.|ttra al Ihr rlaima <•) any I'alrM* fur* 
niahr.l lit iruillll'tj "tr ili.llar, A Ml( antral a rt- 
ronMal \Va»lmn»«a. 
Thr afari it mil ••«!» lltr latgrrt in \r* 
l!»|lan.l, l»tl lhr»yjh II iatMliti haar ailaanla- 
jra fur arriiria; pairala, Mr aarrrlaiaiaf ibr pal 
ralaltilil* »f laaralin#*, UHaMrp.aaar il ti«,ilaM 
inat*.eaatitalila m|wfiurlA, am ahtrh ran Ir ail. 
(eml ihr at rliralirir. Ihr IkiwhwhIi hrl«a 
(itra |K>i»r lhal winr ia Ml 'It 
I HI W ClWPOL 
AT Till' MTC1T (IKI'H K Iban ibr .Hl-r,,. 
lai.an.lM HI IVCKH IH TIIB |I|>T I'lHNlK 
OF AI>VAMAi.l> IMMHIMTV. br ..*LI 
a'tl thai hr h ia *lri>i.|*nt ir.iion lit lirlirar, ami 
ran prutr Ibal al an t.lhrc nlkrr ol Ibr bind 
arr 
ihrrhirfra l»f prnlriiiiMl art»irr■ an miilmlr. 
Tbr iiaiurnar piarttrr <>l ibr lal.triitwr, ilttrinf 
lar.it* trail |>aaI baa rttalaartl bina lit arraaialalr 
a » a*l ralUrli.tai.f a|trr itralt.iaa aail ..Atrial .Irria* 
i.taa irl-aliar lit patrnla llirar, Irihlrr hi* #»• 
I. italf* Itltrar» >tl Irfal aa.l mrrhaaii'al amli ami 
lull arriMiala »( I'alral* (raalr.l la ibr Ifftilrtl 
Mlalr* inilCmiff,rrnlrt li iui al.lr l*w>ml ijara. 
Ii.ta.lu ullrr ra|»fi<ir lartlilira far "Uaiainf pat- 
rala. 
All nrrraai'.y uf ijwiinri l.t \\ • • li Mftnali.^ito- 
rnrr a pairat. ami thr aaual (nil a!«U» thrrr.arr 
aairil intrnl.ua. 
T'lttmonmh. 
" I trf ai >1 Mi. IM«I» •• >>nr nl ill' nuxl r ipililf 
• Mil M»rrM«f«l |HWlilHi|ir|| »ilh atlt.im I hill 
luil aHii ial inlfifimiw. 
I'll 4111.M 4HON, 
I *nmmi•fliniir ul I'alrnla." 
" I Kur n" timlJii m in iuimii( mtmlnia 
thai lllr» rannnl ri«|ili» |i«i«nii *nirr>iiii)if>riil 
• ml imtlmirlhi, a»H ii».f» ri|nilil> *f |mllin( ihnr 
*|ifJir«li»n« in a itMni In uir l.n I In in aw rail) 
anal fjluiatilr HiMiln il »l lh» IVrnl lllRif. 
EMM M> in RKE, 
l.itr I^miiiiimhiwi nf I'jirrli," 
BnIM| fitmn *, i*w. 
"Mr. it it i:.i.i« m,Timtri.i:> 
ap|iliralmm, on all l«l wnl akirli 1'ilmli hair 
Urn (laalail, an.l I Hoi ••••«■ n n» |>tikIi*(. Hark 
•MMMialakatitr ,•( (ird 14Irnl ami alnlilt m 
hia (tart Iraila Mir In rmimmrml all iilmlufi In 
In Kim In pfurmr ibrir |Mlruta,aa lhr« n<f 
Ir Itir uf ||««IM( 'hr h»i«I I all h f.il al Ir nl ».n l» 
ilnaril II* ibrir ron, anil al »n»»fri«.ii«lil» 
rharfra. JO||> TAMltllT 
('(■•in ?*rpl 17, 1"17, In Jnnr 17, l»V, thr tnli- 
•ci il»f, ill riMiia* uf hia large (fulirr. nulr, iw 
T« .1 r.llrjn lr,l a|>|il»ra|i >I\TI'.I'N 4I'- 
IT U-1*, l:vi lt\ I IN I. I a Iih h ilwiilnl in 
bia Ulnf.ln ihr I' unini ■ •••aiir .( 1'alrnia. 
k ii.i:i»i»v. 
1 DailM.Jai. }, IW, 49 
RUSSIA SALVE 
VEVET1BLK OIMMKM 
|b«k« '< IIM iMt I MM 
*9 > ll If 
»••«!» •»!*■ (Tiu ata*«. 
it Mit iii«i (till ct«>iu 
lI'MIt Ml.tB Ct Ml Xikl III*. 
MMU lUtl 0 MM ITCH 
imii mlii (iiM num. 
I' MIt lilfl CI k>* •' lUI IKItk 
(run •»!»» < • bm ihtli >nt 
■ *■•«! t IIITI i-.KK < '"TB 
BrMi4 *tir* n'in ma««. 
•iMit (tin it tr< ii'ilh 
irwii mir ci bm riB* inn 
»>••«!» uui <t km *mnowi. 
at mm an tb r an m aaa. 
Bt Ml 4 MltB (IBM «TI r» 
tt'MU ■ % I tb CTBBB raaTBM 
BfMtt MLTB CTBM BI»<t«OBM. 
KtMIt a»l.»B CTBBa aoBB III* 
Bt'MI4 aaira kU |*i,a<>wi»<) X4IIA 
Bt*MI4 B41TB CTBBB Brll'BB • TIB OB. 
BI MI4 Ml TB rt KM SHIBOI.BB. 
KI-UI4 BtlTB rt Bt« UrrTIUBB 
bvkii hit* (vBt* iTn airaa. 
B' •«' » • «' TB Ct-BB* Nil BI un 
ar*«I4 B41VB CVBM rBolBM LIVM. 
at >*14 B41TB Ct BB« Will. 
a1 mii *4Ltb craaa b<>bb biu 
atui4 »4LTb crata Bona 
rxn BAtra rt BB« plmn worana. 
at'BAi4 «»i «b craaa piin. 
ai»t4 B4ita raw lurrrn nkxm. 
ar*at4 B4t*a rt n>< b»bllbi> *<«b. 
Bt-MU B4I.»B (IBM EBMI**'ta. 
|t«OT <4 B»p« -• in •*•••> 11* V. |Ml 
exci:li.e>t 
ITEET MOTHER WITT! CHI I.DBF*, 
• Mil all lltaila »( laiiilllfi. 
•kMi tori ii>i • i'<n>i«»i. h • im Bi^ 
► »> — '• 
».%*»: ok AKIIiKXT. 
Prtf«. 2) CbbU p»r Boi 
Ni «9 It • m i' im * '% •» 
tttini. %m im iivtt *i(n*i«4 vBfenl 
■ hi#* iar« w« #•«w.M. 
Bri4 la IV t • IM iM«i<l I'otltM >'l ti 
IW>i Mm m i>. </•••• ll -.1' II« 
WMiry ii in», m4 By 
Raddinjj & Co., Proprietor*, 
Jko. » »ltl« Mriil, II 
IIVItM>.V I'UtK Uhiilculr Agcnta 
40 N KW YORK. 
SINGER'S SEWING MACHINES. 
]\ ill 
lli»* l«Milinf I" 1'irhfi i*(m inHf.ii hirin; in* 
iliMir \, (he |»mrlir«l mj^ri »r • I % i»f >•»<- 
*f'§ Hrwinf i« 4 I m I »MUi»h^l |w\«»n«t 
•li«|»olr V» UiUr, miniil^ liirrr, rk»<lti*r, 
»r4m«irrMt ilrr»« iinVrr, r4rfia|f>Uim- 
mrf, hit mm luUrlMirr, ieM r in alfmil to Jo 
M ilUutll tin ill. 
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS A YEAR, 
I* »itl* ■ fair afrra^r n( I fir arluil hum lb* 
uar nl'mfh amm uf tin tr ■* u In n. •, and (>t nuitif m- 
«li-m «i| ihn ImlH, a* v^frf in ant «»n.* uf thr 
•.m il of |»mmi nhn u»r ttirm. I bet are aita|4- 
fil In rlrl % tul I uf a k hur m rua t if iijmiii tilk 
rut|na, 11am aail hihiItii falttirt, rI«i light aa* 
bNij liiilitt. Tkcjf ikui (til I* |iir mIi>Lk> 
lien 
T* mrel the frnwinf ilriimi l I <* a tmilW in<l 
III.>11 rlrfaal iu 11 (line -r |iliiatr and h<i4i«b«U 
|ai|ai«i, tar hifi jii<I |iiik|ni(4 4ii*l ate trad} In 
Wfitr nf Jrf• far >ntgrt't 
NEW rtMII.V SIMVING >1 K ill!* 15, 
U Kh it )|| in ,.| .imparl aal l*aiitilnl !*f« ia| 
Marhiae rt>r nuiiliwlril. It ia inaniented la 
I be hif brt| itf ir uf thr ait, anil all a bu »re tl ar 
•Wlifhtril Willi II. It makrt thr im|i»ii»ed later- 
kicked (titrh, and it ripaMe iildmnj a |t»»lrr 
tiet» uf »->«k in lallrt ritlt Iliaa tut .abrr Mrw- 
■ u( Mai hinr rtrt nllrrrii l»r laaiil) pai|i<ite* 
ll It not tnljerl lulbr utijwlH il »l ntiaj I aire 
I'hi mark ibrrM, Bad nuking a ratelinj nm, likr 
tlir litnrrr k llaker; »« '• tl • ••ilmrd hi lit n|» 
rraliwtl In a Ira thin lilnirt, liable In gel uul nf 
nnlrr »tnl iialilteil In n»e lt.ix llirr.ul likr ihe 
Wheeler k WiUoa Marhine; ImH it ai«|i') tarti 
cirnl In (irifiilin all kin It nf UlinU •rainf. 
I'rire uf I'amil* M irbine* with* iron talilr tom- 
plrlr (ill ntr |IM Tbr lit(rt lUnlanl imrbinet 
**!-'» 1 ■ I v I 
Ca'l (lal«llft a I- mtiiul |iirtnrnl |M|irr, defuled 
In Hewing Marhint •, ami mat aming litl nl |>i t«*e» 
aa<l all utlnr iaf.iimatian im Ibe tnljrrl. ll ■ill 
la f>iw aided (tali*. 
I. M. HIMiKIt h CO., 
4W llruulita*, Nr» lolk. 
MUCH nrtliH IH 
Motion Allany ll ilinmirr Hi L*it, 
I'lutidrnrr (ibitrntillr 1'iarianali N (lilrtai, 
\. Ilatrra llorhraler Cbirafi Mi.bib 
.Nrwaik I'bil uU I|diia,Natb»illr I'aru, l-'tanre 
lilaafuo, HcvtUnd. 
I»e«l ageatt wanlrd. 24 
U. c. H._ & T. A. 
II V N N E WE I. 1/8 
LMVEIMMI. 
COUGH REMEDY 
For nil Throul A I. mm »«>ms>lal»t., 
f'rrnm ('•■•<« '* 
II i; N N K w K I. I,*j» 
Jf r H'I'I.Y e3.T.3:3 J H -1TX1) 
TOLU ANODYNE. 
Thr nnlurnl ami *M»r Urn., jr 
tvM m.i. srnvurs raxrt.M\Ts» 
I'mmn Wwiilgh ilfMCfc»" nty^ 
•m »»i r I •" iImi •' IWiti" I 'niKni, t»4 
lb* ru«m»n cbt t r.i»»e »( I'iifm 
Lodi oi' M.r.r.r. 
Tb» OtMtrfiiril |*ii« f ib. j ^  
A»"!>••» |« • lf««- ilr»rl> ,mr*l tl lb# Of : 
IVnlmal l)|iMlr. In al< M"' 
||M Im Mil ill Ul»(»l llnll ■>ln»aa*<| 
■an ir>i..iW »f IWII ran n!e«|H«lrl» 
liilritu'r. ami ho ilrt mmM II M|«i»l ht * |,,a| 
Tbr ^im <l^nr i»*»'•!»• ihiI H |*• 91«Ir | O,, 
■ •*■1 ihr Mill! ilrlwalr r«in.liluti.,a r«« litf ( 
(tltb lafc-ljf, Tbr |»flr»llt MlmlnnrH k 
ami lr««r« lb* pilieal ilnall rrr— Ml,) ^ ^ 
rhiinum wli.» hur k>a| «*.'hl lb* li W- 
vrl"|iaral, an<l In I'alwMU aim a«al wi..a „ 
mil*. 
Tbr Im»i< ll>* I hhUmI l'n«|k (Irn* It 
ibal fii*tln« fr«nn aM o •••(»••*hi• abirb l.« it« 
giral rn<* ia r»<M|*nin,lia(, ).n-lnrr r. m|»ki* >«. 
nli.iaHNildi'a »«•»•. W# plarr an 
nN il» n<p rffn h'i«f ih lb* itay* in«l ««k «ll|a. 
Iirnl* I|« Binba il |||» aaiaial rnmn *11 I 
1'biH.al «f Ijw{ r.»M|iliiHi« I » a (i»i(hI fi»» * 
•• I a|'|>lirali«a I'nr inll imnMt.n » K-.»» I'hr.u 
| il •• ■ I»rilft IUHH.lt, ami lilt W b'«i • -.(b 
hn k« all ill* i|Mmii aai| alkiat lb- * In 
bi«r ill ma in a i|*irl <**)• 
Wiib lb* »|>inl thai »» rani all ia»r»t«f»tm* 
aa.i trajwni lu aa»«rr all laqwirir*, HVII •» >« 
| irtmn a*b all In l» raaiuaa la |a«cba»a »a)j .I 
ibi'W lliry raa irl« »n. 
•• I'mri autiia lb* rrtrk •( all." 
J. \V. Ill nm:w 1.1.1. k n. 
* k 4 VVS«»f, ll .»■ 
01:0. 111 nmhv i:i.i„ 
ll> H'lin Hiifti, 1 ii 
I'tJrrlW ifwul —|iin>>>»w m( 
JOHN L HUNNEWELL. 
Ckrmft 4* /'4»•/.»', )li/ «, ,Vi«« 
iifiMlur r««»rr# (li« rmk« irf iW ,r « 
'■It, «»«l li> »It >«« <•■(.!«• •• 4II 'iinwii«'.«' 
PnU l>» ill t»IJ«" .!r<U»»f»ri|«V.r 
|l 1'. |l*l»» V • 1 l'«»i»; IN. \\ \ 
^Milli l'«n»; |l, I Vijrt. N 
pall. \V. i'. I'killuM, l'>nl*»l. \V I. \ 
k I'll II4 H'lf, tt ll iU»«l» •( nl. J1 
LOOK HERE! 
Yo Men who want a Farm!! 
f 1111 I 
1 II t 
firm r«Mii4in« 125 iriM, «I»K 'Si I i«t* 
iflfl, 4f*«l lU'tiHlljff, With M f»- I « «| |«| 
li»C finiiri l«l, Tbrr r 4tn in •» writ* «»| 
4 I'mmI uirhinl, « |Mfl t>( whirli tin vr • 
f»«l| 9t I IMII, Tt»i» I If r» »• rrilifrU 
•Unf ; ifif iff 4 «>«m* altuy h »»* lt> 
fiMiJ l»4f«Mc m«mhI t — l 
»'»'! »»4»r< #M»t Im»I iii(< 
Thi* 14f'•! will I* • »i I «l 4 ^4rgttm, il rf 
fU F«r fertfcrr i«lofw«(M>4 hhj ilfp mi i|i 
1 
pfonr irl»'f t.n lb* i»frm»»r • 
nuaci* 11 nurr 
| lleUnn. jfcptil 2D. i*m. 11 
Farm for Sale. 
ILL t« 4|I ( « » .«h, I '. I •' m .f 
If •wrrlf umiftl f»% ^ihkmi I'm1 *, 
farm «• aitia«ie*| in ih«* Ih«m of I, i*ar 
1 flrt—w—4Hhf.n iImhtin • 
iAi! 1ft I' »«| Olln'f. 11 11 •ilW4lt «f *• llh '« 4^".ot 14 
ur • roila* i»f • lafiat will, l.tih t»l 
*hi»flr M4< )i!•»*«, 4u l ^4tr .» I > ba I 
11 .»i» \v. •• IWti lUilraMi N 
0#M ImiMNMftU* 4i-«•! :**mi 1 
•a #11 » rr»f, 4H«I rut JiU tl>«nV«! mlu j»4« <(« 
4n>t IllU^r, la g'Hnl Kill IHit |ft« 
iltrlltf. 
THrr* i« 4 f>Mtal uirkari), a h——*. a»J • | 
Um ; hUi % iM>«rr>l4iltn/ «rll »*l 4 «fr» 
I'ih I»imH»i |i4fti(uUi* m<|iiirr ul thr '*f 
on fhf |»rrmi#r« HK\J. •». I* U.KI 1% 
■. \ 11 i it. 1M 11 
Real Estntc, Store. Dwelling 
House, &c., 6cc. 
IN U V I I Ul tiltll. MAIM 
O- % Tl'Ri*l>.|Y, ll'dlMI : i»«.' H aa'rturk, nmMi, will lav* •»lf !•» tV 
UiMrr, 4 Lii^i *«*•! iratiallv '•« «tr»| * 
ID4HI ••• r#| Ml U (Irrl'tld It 14 1j I •' r* 
4n*\ fill frrl in iU|i<h 4 i« in I « !»■ * ^ 
Kofar #S#*»I nntl iMKtMnl.|in%*4; «Utt •• 
Un<1 nn l#f tail l»»l»^M»; l«» ih# •4UI* 
4I*"» train»r>!i «i«*l% «fl<r lh** al»«ar « 
fhr «l«arllin£ hm«c Ivbm^nf In llaiar«l«ta I • 
2 I •!•»« 14*4 binhi ««lh an rll| 4>» t ai 
|im*i| rrjMif —aaith 4 f»'»4 tf4V«l«-na •.«•».! ah»«i 4«»J 
1 iilhra oMlUnkfttifa. Tfc* K'*m# raaaaUiaa !• * 
| lora, •JinMifdh.,.., OMJf 4»*1 MVffl 
la>r« Tl4ff 1 a ilnul <nw .arc* «>l Unl «'• > 
In tfi4 |irrnu«r«. \\ itr t« ra| 1 a atlia*i**i 
iailraliiN« I'ofiLit*!, «#t<! n una ul ihr •*!*'• 
Irnrli'a* !••%%»»• in \r« Kn^laml tin! nt» • I 
1 niLI f 4m# ; inl ilia likra jm<I atiNMi I*- • 
1 «aar«|i4lr aari|laU»(ia««a>l aailla |»i« krvel, |*ia'» «*i 
| 
Thr nlanV# }ir<>|irri) aaill l*» |tri*ni|*i .1 » 
I If tiilbral liaiirr. 
HKWL lUTCII, l 
|l»«t<>n, inly 21 I 
tParis &, Bridgton Stage. 
VfTHir fii« llriiljioit 
I iirt, '• 
ltri<l{tni llixtw, 41 7 1 I"' 1 * 
M., |uui44 1 In ijh > <1(1 Hi 1.' •. H •* 
■ ■ti \.rx»«, rminri loij ».|)i lli#r<(» 
" 
f«m (hu h miiir in C •>it«■- I » M 
Krliwniag, l> lira ih l'<n« mm I!-• 
tk* l.lilninlfun PmlUi'lMil ttiim 1 I' 
lit* <1 7 u'rlfii k, I'. M 
Tlir jlaiif iU(r 1 an* la Prtiliorf, V 
WnlwnUii miiI I imUx, IUiiiiui 1 • 
Thumb}* «»i| *tlni in. 
lM«a lirkrt* In hr kail of iKr.lntri 1 •' '• 
for II4II I«..||, III il.'l.il ill I I Mitui;, • 
(iraii'l rrmik I»*j.•» 1 I'mtUn 
31 J W FOWLER Dl »•« 
IIKLK* II* « 01 NT* 
Mn I ii.i I Fire liiMjranef Com pint. 
lipoma, v 11. 
l(irM«m> <!«n, 1'ini.l. ni 
I'.. IImi «m i>, >• 1 
<°Kplt«l, t'JOO.lMMl. 
Tb» I'inl I'U.i larlxilr* Vtiiuei't ti 
• ml Ihrir runli Ml*. 
Tbr Smut.I ('!«•• inrlmlri Hint ». *' '• 
l»». ilia{-hua*r •, !>' (Mill lk« if ronl»»l»> 
'■ * 
li|n, 
W. B. LATHAM, A|?onl. 
IIRYANT'* roMI, Ml. 
U'. II.I.. llir Yuk < *• 
AlLnlir. III- k JIM 4a<l ** ilri llll MMMl 
iwaarr l'i>«|MHir(, 
\ll ru.n«HM.iMlMM l>5 kmiI or tlkfr" 
*• 
in »ite |if> ni|il illMlin*. 
Iliwal'i I'onil, Jul* HO, 1*3# 
CLOCKS AND WATCHES 
FIWE •u'..rnlw, ml .nil |i| I 
•! 
1 b* In. L.| „f 
Very Nico Clocks oil Hand, 
AMI IJOO|» \V \ Trill■* 
II* b«< iIhi, JntI mritrj 4 
vLT Liu **>sr lhj ul» iu *-*** 
A».| other trtirlr* in lk»« liar «*lii< b hr * 
■' 
ktwpticr*. I'lr.,»» «-all. hIMLO.N' U %I.T«»> 
Parit, Jtn 12. IM>0. 
W. A. PIDGIN 6i CO., 




/ in««l, CommiMionrx tppalMi 
,s' 
Ju<l|« of I'rolmlr lor lb* CmMJ rf 
Ol 
cr~Ti »«■ 4 ivt rtamin* lb« rU imi nl lb» 
rrfefiiora of b* MMM «f A— 
I*1' 
Hm,M MHt f'lMOtl, ljm>lt>ril, will 
m'>l»l'"* 
• lor* ol* J-.ba I*. IMJm'.I 
'*» !l lb* n;blb 'lat of Cf|4i' 
«**'• 
•I iMtiiVirk, I*. II.. fir lll» |Mi|w>' 
»!»»•*■•" 
«i. JOHN J4MKS4I*. trw.. 
WALTER F. WATSO.X.J 
